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GOOD MATURED GRILLING FOR 
FRESIDtNT AND CABINET IN 

•TATKCRAFT LESSONS

M ELODIUHIIS PRESENTED

ofatbl* department to deoiand ita rigid 
enforcement.”
I

"Tbe Demoeratio . Llghthouae” Con- 
A  veya Warnings to Tariff 

■ Makers • '

Bt I — flitan PiTM.
Wasblagton, April II.—President 

Wilson and his cablaet took their first 
lesson i nstatecraft from the Gridiron 
Club tonicht at its onnual spriii; din
ner. In the presi.i;cc of memberi. of 
the diplomatic ccr;..., icembera o' on 
gresa and many dittingulabed tigores 
in public life thev tookta good-naiur- 
ed grilling which was a hearty Wel-‘ 
come, after all. The corVespondenta.
In song .and lest, drew back the cur
tain to dlsfKise the pitfalls that Beset 
any administration and show the fol- 
ble«|,. the weaknesses and î^e virtues 
of statesmen.

A Bcene from genaine melodrama.
“The Democratic Lighthouse,” convey
ed la thrilling fashion the'warnings 
to the tariff makers of tUM. dangers 
that He In their pathway. In the.light
house upon the rock was fought the 
ba^e between the principles of pure 
de^>cracy, and enemies In and out 
of the party .

“Tis a bitter night,” declared Hoke 
Smith, a fisherman, amid a shower of 
stage snow, “For alateen years demo
cratic light haa been dark, but now 
old BUI Bryan’s coming back to Ife 
keeper of the light."

Champ Clark Appears.
Champ Clark, another fiaherman. 

learned that without enthualasm. and
eelasnd he newer lllrart that fallow | and 1. wish to_aaiy It will b4 the policy 

Said he, “ 1 tried to tide a trick mule 
In Baltimore and was Just about to 
win the prise whae old Bill Bryan 
elipped a burr under the aaddle.”
There had been wrecks off the black 
coast while the light was out. Said 
Champ, “the O. O. 'P. liner Taft la but 
a hath da Protection Rock. The mfih 
aentop of the brig ProgresalTe scarce 
shows above the Bull Moose shoal, and 
the swift clipper, Uncle Joe Î ea 
whitening on the strand, all lost for 
lack of- light,,,no cnah. Now, how-, 
ever, the wreckers have been drlveh 
off by the  ̂ const guard,
Oscar U^(toHrood and MpAdoo. 
though the fonner'a protection is 
menly incidental,.

C Keeper Bryan Arrivea 
"keeper Bryan arrives with bla 

daughter. Tariff, and receives a tele
gram. The message from Woodrow 
Wilson, owner of the sailing brig 
‘T. Jefferson Platform,’ out of Balti
more with cargo of Democratic meaa- 
urea, informed the keeper that the 
veasel-was dub at Part Revenue that' 
night, and begged that the light be 
kept burning to bring her in safely 
a# the country demanded her 
frelgbL Oloomy were the prognosti
cations of the coastguard and keep
er and fishermen. McAdoo remark
ed of the platform, ‘Bvery four years 

. she deperta on a-<MW cruise, loaded 
to the guards, but' she nevar brings 
ail her cargo to port.”

Bryan: “Ays, there’s always a atory 
of storms at aea, and they throw the 
cargo overboard to save the crew.
Once she was tften from me, who 
had commanded her tkree times, by 
an Oyster Bay pirate. He filled her 
with false hopes, put BUI Taft in 
command and then scuttled her.”

The Vllllan Enters.
Tkai^g the temporary abaance of 

tbeTither'men, the villain enters. In 
the l>eraon of Penrose Smoot who 
seeks to elope with Mias ’^a^iff but 
is slugged and driven off by coaat- 
. guard Oscar Undefwood. He re
turns, howaver, to put out the light 
and wreck the Incoming ahTp, o^r- 

- conrfha Keeper bryan In a terrific 
f. struggle, but is aialn In duel by Un

derwood. The safe arrival^, at the 
Platform is announced but'alio on 
bos{d was none of tbe Democratic 
cargo; not Tariff Revision nor Cur
rency Reform, nor the Seven platers, 
nor Philippine Independence, nor Re
vised Sherman Law, nor Free Canal 
Toils, nor Civil Service Reform, but 
only 15,00<r ofllreaeekars.
__Keeper Bryan: “ Ĥr. President,
what ahaU we do?”

President Kaufman*(fkfler whlaper-̂
ing with President Wllaonlr “ Preal- ___  _______

-«s r wwSB aiyriiirws -iHTp~t8rj;x ^ “ u^i:r;t'^H;;3io
again and scuttle her.'

Bryam “Qod pity the poor office- 
aeekers on a night like this.” 
ReparU*‘s IBaamined For ^Admittance. 

> /Beirc*\y had tkr'Vtl.Mt* settled 
back' to dinner before dlaorder aroee 
through the iinperatlve an| noisy de- 
manda -for admiealon into the hail 
and .1aU> membership into the Grid
iron winh of two reporters—RoJ>erl 
H. Patcbln of the New York HenfS. 
and ’Thomaa F. Logan of the Phlladel 
llhia Inquirer. In accordance with 
custom 4hey were InUtated In thp

(Contlnned on Page'S) 
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STARLING WILL ENFORCE 
THE EIGHT HOUR U W

state Commisalonar of Labor Gives 
Warning to Contractors on 

Public Work

By AewK-laled PrCM.
Austin, Texas. April 12.—Comiiiia- 

aloner of I-rfibor Statiatica J. A. Start
ling today received an opinion from 
the attorney general’s department to 
the effect that proae<'Utlon8 instituted 
for vIolaUons Of the eight hour stat
ute as passed by the 32nd I-^glsta- 
ture should be recalled owing to the 
fact that thia law waa repealed by 
tbe act of the 33rd Legislature.

Tbe attorney general says;
“Those who may have offended 

against the proviaiona of the old law 
are henceforth exempt from punish
ment therefor. ' Under the old law It 
WBB illegal for any contractor, wheth
er a firm or corporation, individual or 
employe Of sTontraotor having charge 
of men at work on such contracts, to 
permit men to work more than eight 
hours pn any kind of public work, or 
for any foreman In the State’s ser
vice to permit men to work more 
than eight hours. The iienalty for 
each violation was 2-̂ no and each vio
lation on each separate day was a 
separate offense.

The new law recalls tbe old law by
adding to it. It writes Into contract 
for an employe for any contract with 
the State that such contract la on an 
eight hour basis, and then makea it 
unlawful for the contractor to caiiae 
alternate employment-of men more 
than eight boura. Under the new law 
the penalty la Increased from I.̂ OO to 
ll.ttoo or imprisonment or both, and 
each day coQatitutea a aeparate of-, 
fenae.’ ’

Commissioner Starling said to^4y:
“The proviaiona of the new law are 

quite plain and apply to ail confracta^ 
for public wofk ^ fter A i^  1, 1913

CALIFORNIA WOMEN TO ^ Y E
CITIZENSHIP RE^ORED.

By SsaocUted Press. .
8aorame|tto, Cal., April 12.—Women 

In CalUomlir'wiio are diafranchitad 
by reason of having married aliens 
will be restored to citlaenship if a 
hip today by tbe Ifouae of Represen- 
Mtives of California becomes a*law. 
There haa been much complaint be
cause women whose husbands were 

headed brf-not cltixena were not permitted to 
vote, although the- women were na
tive born Americans.

Saturday'! Procasdihga In Congraaa.
By Associated Pms.

Washington, Aprtl 12.—In the Sen
ate, President Protem Clarke presid
ed for the first time; sev̂ lCal nomina
tions from President Wllson-were re
ceived. A MU to authorise national 
banks to loan raonqy on real estate 
waa Introduced by Senator Nelson. A 
coast guard service to be composed 
of the life savin! and revenue cutter 
servlcea was proposed In a bill by 
Senator Townsend. Primary elections 
for nominations of presidential and 
vice prealdentfal candidates proitoaed 
a bill by Cummins. Senator Newlanda 
reintroduced his Interstate commerce 
trade commlaalon bill. Senate ad- 
pourned to 2 p. m., Monday.

The. House waA not In aeaslon but 
will meet Monday. Democratic catt- 
cua continued work on tSrlir.

MIXED MARRIAGES. UNDER 
- RAN IN NERRASKA

New Law Prohibits Macrlagoa Betwaan 
Whites and Japaneaa, Chincaa 

or Negroes

By AiuMvUted Press. >
Mncoln. Neb.. April 12.—Governor 

Moorehead haa approved the bill 
passed by the 'Slate Leglaalture pro
hibiting the_ marriage of whites with 
say person havtfig' more than one- 
eighth'^Chinese, Japanese or negro 
blood. ̂  As orlgiBBlIy framed the bill 
Included Indiana but this was defeat
ed. ^

CONSUL PLAGES BLAME 
-  ON DEAD SAILORS

Says Mon K-Hlad Wore Vary 
Diaordsriy

By Aisoclalcd Presv 
Mexico City, April 12.—A report of 

tbe killing of tbe two aailora and tile 
wounding .of three otbera from the 
United States cruiser Catifomla at 
Giiayamaa. Sonora' by Mexican police 
hat been tent .by American Consul 
Guilfoyle at Hermtalllo. Hip report 
Bays tbe incident was due to the aall- 
ora being intoxicated and “ very d la- 
orderly.” The conaul says he baset 
big, Btatemerit on (be reports of an 
eye witnepa.

KANSAS STATE 
PRISON BURNED

LOBS OF BSOOJXX) tS SUSTAINED- 
SOME FRI80NERS ASSIST IN 

SPRCADING FLAMES

MANIAC PRISONERS FIGHT
Fira Started In Twine Plant and 

Sproada Rapidly to Othor 
Buildings

II.T Aionrlalcd Prase.
Lanaing. Kan., April 12.—Fire that 

destroyed four large buildings and 
caused % loss estimate at $500,000 
in the Kansaa^penitentlary today waa 
aaaisted in its spread by convirta wbo 
scattered burning i*apera in buildings 
not In the path of the flamea, accord
ing to a statement by Fire Chief 
Bahler of I.«avenwortb.

Hla opinion waa confirmed by so.ilTe 
of the prison officials. The (Ire |ttart- 
ed from a motor twine plant./ The 
fire chief said several prlac^ra told 
him they had seen other convicts 
lighting bunches of pni>etAn the furni
ture factory.

Most of the convicts preserved! 
good order, hundreds of them aaaistin'  ̂
in fighting the /fire. Their efforts 
saved tbe bulging occupied by women 
prisoners a ^  the criminally Insane. 
The women were taken out to anoth-' 
er building. The greatest excitement 
was in''Fhe Insane ward. 150 feet from 
tbe fire’s origin, where there were 
fifty insane convirta. They scream
ed and beat on tbe Iron bars of their 
windows and doors with clenched 
fisti| and made such an outcry that 
the ofllcials were forced to move them 
to another part of the prison, but 
_when tbit was attempted, eeveral of 
tbe maniacs fought their rescuers and' 
bad to be dragg^ out bodily.

Six prisonera 
slightly bumedr

and one guard wgre

HAS SELECTED NO 
MEXICANMBASSADOR

Maq in View fpr'Poet Not Inclined to 
Accept—Question of 

• Recognition

By .Assodsfed Press. **'
Washington, April 12.—President 

Wilson has not yet appointed an am
bassador to Mexico to succeed Henry 
I.«ne Wilson, the republican appointee 
who submitted his resignation along 
with other di|>lomatB, March 4th.

Major George W. Guthrie, former 
maybr of Philadelphia and democratic 
state chairman of Pennsylvania, wbo 
had'lyeen tentatively, decided upon, la 
disinclined to accept. He is likely to 
be made ambaasador to an European 
country, possibly Italy.

With the appointment of a new am- 
baaaador to Mexico la likely to be link
ed closely the quest ion 6f recognising 
the Huerta• government.. Pending the 
appearance of ability to bring about 
a more stable condition of affairs in 
Mexico, it is said President WifSon 
will withhold recognition of the Huer
ta government. '•

BEIGMII STRIKE 
M I N S  SERIOIIS

SOCIALISTS DECLARE 500,000 MEN 
WILL JOIN RANKS OF THE 

STRIKERS

LAYING IN MANY SUPPLIES
100 Canal Boatloads^ .of PotatoM 

- Quickly Sold to Psopla Ex
pecting Siege

By Aseorlstcd Press.
llruBsels. Etelgium, April 12.—While 

it is impossible to predict to what ex
tent tbe expected general strike will 
tie up industry after Monday, it is 
evident now that the situation Is begin
ning, to be regarded as extremely se
rious. The socialists declared tonight 
that, 500,000 workers will strike crip
pling the entire country.

Steamship companies wl)Ose vessels 
dockad at Antwerp today notified all 
agenTa tliey wopW decUne to aasume 
reaponiiblllty for freight begInnHtg to
night. All meiThandtae now enroute 
from tbe United Statea will be landed 
at Rotterdam or Hamburg.^

Twenty ship loada of ore and grain 
already have been diverted' to - those 
ports. ^

The Red Star Line is accepting no 
freight. Farmers who supply vegeta
bles to. Antwerp have given notice 
they -dare not attempt to bring any
thing'  ̂after Hqnday. Those ̂ supply
ing Bruaaelp have requested a police 
card.'

POPE SUFFERERS 
SERIOUS RELAPSE

THig TIME THERE IS LITTLE 
ROOM FOR DOUBT AS TO 
GRAVITY HIS CONDITION

RULIETINS ARE ISSUED
Pope’s Ralapea Due to Over-Exaetlon 

—His Faver Last Night 
• IDS

By As«CM-lnte<l
Rome. April II.—Pope Plus X. haa 

suffered a pCiious relapse. HIP con
dition tonight, aroused the gravest 
fear. showed great weakness and 
bis feVer rose to lOS degrees.

The second relapse followed a dlare- 
of bis 4>hysiclan’p Instructions; 

n was due to over exertion Xrom^aev- 
eral audiences the Pope gave tt^ay, 
and a change of atmoipberl^emi>er- 
atuKb. The gravity of the con
dition causes the fear that tbe end Of 
hla pentificate la approaching. Ac
cording to the latest reports from the 
aick room, although tbe teini>eratttre 
diminished slightly the Po|)e waa n - 
ItauBted by a persistent cough which 
caused considerable pain In bit ebaat.

Bulietlna Issued.
Hla bedroom ia kept in aeml-dark- 

ness and absolute quiet Hli physi
cian again insisted on a visit late to
night that everything be done to pre
vent the Pope from even making an 
effort /o exercise his mind. Thia time. 
Cardinal Merry del Val added his au
thority In atipport of the physician’s 
orders. Doctors Marchlafava and Am- 
ic issued their first bulleiina this 
evening regarding the Poiie's condi
tion which Indicate the gravity of the 
caae In view of the fact that recently 
Prof. Marchlafava in explaining why 
bulletins had not been issued said

M E R E  WILL 
PROTEST MOVE

TOKIO AUTHORIZES WASHINGTON 
AMBASSADOR TQ MAKE 

REPRESENTATIONS

CONFERENCES ARE HELD
So Far Meetings Betweeh Vitcount 

ChInda and President Purely 
Fersonpl

By AMn<-lale!l Pivo*.
Toklo, April 12.—Vlnount ChInda. 

Japanese anibapsador to tbe I'nited 
Blatep wka today liislructed by (he 
Japanese foreign office make formal. 
repreaenta)lon at Waihlngion In re
gard to tbe anti-Japanese leglalatloii 
In the 8tate of California.

they'wer^puDiisneo only In eases or 
great gravity. The bulletin fol'ow 

Ralapae Started April 7j 
“On April 7, the PopeJiatTlIl with 

a relapae of symptoms
of trarhial^/krbnchltia; this fever sub
sided Gtr^e daya ago, but returned to- 
dajr^^th a!' aggeavation of tbe 

tarrhql symptom. There are'no- 
ayraptoma to warrant alarm."

The suddenness of the reupae has 
caused the deepest apprehension. The 
Pope this morning received Bishop 
Longhin. saying that be coiild not al
low "the bishop of my dioceae” to 
leave Rome without seeing him, Tbe 
Pope was most affable and gave the 
Bishop a pictorial cross with white 
atones set In gold. Bishop LonShin 
left the room radiant; he thought tbe 
Pope appeared emaeiated and prok- 
trated but that'he wai cheerful and 
hopeful. Ha gathered tbe Impression 
that a man with auch mental vitality 
would live long; his 'delight waa ao 
great that he'and the Pope’s slaters 
lunched together in high good humor 
wiaiUng to celebrate the recovery of 
the poatlff. They spent tbe greater 
part of the afternoon together but 
were wakened from their dream by 
the sad news tfTthe Pope’s relai>ae. , 

At first the fever registered 103. 
then gardually decreased to 99, but 
rose again at midnight to 102. The 
Pope insisted that his sisters and aec- 
retarlea and even his ataff, withdraw, 
saying he did not need assistance and 
would call If ne<e8Bary. They were 
obliged to obey and retired to an ad
joining room to apare the exertion 
of arguing. About tbe time the re
lapse occurred, nearly 1000 pilgrims 
from the dioceae of Trevlao were rp- 
ceived by the papal aecretary of 
state; The chief object of their visit 
had been to see the Pope, but this 
waa Impossible.

No Official Action at Washington 
By Assorlatrd Press.

Washington, April 12—President 
Wilson baa'had one conference ao far 
with V'iacount ChInda. tbe Japanese 
ambaasador and' probably will have 
others In the hear future In view of 
the ambassador's latest Insimctlons 
regarding the California alien land- 
holding legislation. It may be stated 
on the highest authority that at no 
stage of the very personal exchangad 
that have been In progress -has thers 
been anything In the nature of a pro
test from the Japanese governnient 
against what hat been done in Califor
nia.

Aa far as can be learned the admin
istration has listened with lympatheic 
interest to the personal represents 
tion and although without legal au
thority at this moment to interfere 
with legislation in California. It has 
not hesitated Tb bring personaf In-' 

Jfluenre to bear-to bring--about .the 
I modification- Of such featuraa aa 
threaten uhjuat dlacfimlnatloq agslnat

ne«e cltixena.
A chance remark dropped from high 

quarters makes it evident that the 
treaty of 19H- under which Japanese 
have owned and leased land and 
houses In California la perhaiB *tn 
danger of an attach from an unexpact- 
ed direction. It la known some eon* 
ajderation haa baen 'given to a aug- 
geatlon emanatlnk from tbe Pacific 
coast that a treaty like any atatutet la 
subject to the test of constitutionality 
by the supreme cour). Conset^ently. 
if the existing treaty 'Vonferrtnff'the 
right of free-hold and lesM upon Js|>- 
anese is In confUci wltli a law al-' 
ready enacted by California or here
after enacted in ptirauance of the le
gitimate exercise of a slate's pqarer, 
then Instead of being the supreme law 
of the land, the treaty Itself must give 
way to a state law, at least so far as 
Callforalh Is ronremed, on the theory 
that the treaiy-makers have infringed 
the constitutional rights pf the slate.

Aa ■' Taat resort and tq remove the 
humiliation from the .Japaneae^now 
■uffer from their legal status, It la 
possible an appeal may be made to 
tbe national government to amend the 
naturalixatlon , law which If sucoesa- 
ful would combletely remove the basis 
of the Japanese plan, even though Jap
anese subjects were still precluded 
from holding land In California.

By AsMK-latiMl I’ rras
Washington, April 12.—Fifteen per 

cent of tbe employes In the Iron sad 
steel Industry, as a whole, and more 
than fifty per cent of tho blast-fur
nace workmen; work seven days a 
week. Investigation by the bureau of 
labor announced todav, dlaoloaea thia. 
Commissioner Nelli made public the 
report, v^lch saya that since 1910, 
when the normal, working day for-the 
majority of steel workers was twelve 
hours, with praetlcaYly thirty per rent 
of tbe entire force working seven days 
a week, several steel rnnipanlea have 
put Into effect plana by which none 
of their employes are p«>rinitied !o 
work more than six days a week. Il<>- 
tween forty and fitly per cent of the 
employea formerly working seven days 
have been effected by the arrange
ment. Careful eartmates of the maxi
mum cost of aubstltutlng the elghi- 
hour day with a 60-per cent Increase 
In hourly rates so as to give the same 
dally earnings, ahow tKat even If there 
were no Increase In efflrlency, the 
beat of pig Iron wrould bo only 2 (i 
per cent .greBjer or 46 cents per ton 
In finished products. It would be only 
alx |)er cent greater or between 11.60 
and 22 per'tnn. The raixm concludes 
that a system of three shifts of elghv 
hours each la the only practicable sub- 
atinite for the eilsting schedule of two 
shifts of twelve hours.

Numerous advantagea of the eight 
hour system are pointed out and It-Is 
further shown that of the steel plana 
which have recently adopted the elgni- 
hqiir day. one. had ()P thifrease In Its 
cost of x>mduclton while as a result 
of Increaaril efficiency the coat of the 
other’a products was actually leas with 
tharatght hour ayalam -than w ith the

(Contlautd oa Page 4)

MRS. PANKHURST 
IS RELEASED

MILITANT tUFFRAOETTE’S HUN
GER STRIKE OVERCOMES

s t e r H a u t h o r it ie s

IS OUT ON PRORATION
Her Condition la Describad by Friatids 

aa Sarloua—Taken to Sani
tarium • t

i t
London, April 12.—Mrs. EJ.m.aI|fi« 

Pankhurtt. tbe anffragette Isader Was 
released from Holloway Jail tills loom
ing after having been on a hunger 
strike since she was sentenced nine 
days ago to three years penal aerih 
tude. *  ̂ .. .

She waa yeleaafS ‘on probation and 
must report at frequent, Intdnrala to 
the polled. V  ahd commits any mis- 
denidanors she la liable to Immediate 
arrest and, then must aerva her full 
term.

Her condition la described by her 
friends as very grave. Rhe has he«n 
taken to a anaitariiim.

AVIEDO*^ VERSION 
MADERO’S DEATH

8ECRET;(kRY OF PRESIDENT TELLS 
SENSATIONAL STORY AT 

NEW ORLEANS

WERE GIVEN NARCOTICS
Madare and Suaeet Shot In Seda In 

Palace—Two Wltneasee > 
Later Killed

ADVANTA6ES 0 F4H E .
' EIGHT HOUR LAW

Lab9r Commleelraer Nell Makee Pub
lic Hla Repoir^^laat Furnace 

Workmen Work Seven Oaya 
Week

LtAOERS UPHELD 
ON SUGAR BILL

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS VOTE OV- 
ERWHELMINQLY IN SUPPORT 

OF UNDERWOOD

ADOPT ORIGINAL RATE
Tobacco Schodulo Also Olapotbd^f—• 

Agricultural Schedule Up' 
Monday

By Aawv-talol Press.
Wsshliigton, April 12—Imme<liato 

free sugar waa rejected today by lh« 
House Democratic cain-us by an ovet- 
whelming vote atler an appeal of 
IVimx rsllc leaders to sund by the 
president and the waya and nieaiis’ 
I'OiiiniIttee. This leaves the eiigar 
achediilv un<-hanged from tbe compru- 
mlae form In whieh It was presented 
to the eaueua by ('halrnlan Under
wood and Ills colleagues of the com- 
niitlee, ^ ler conferences between the 
White ‘House slid leaders of both 
branebea of Congress.

Even Free Tradsra Support Bill.
The Democrailr hietnlM̂ rs of the 

committee Including such free traders 
as,. ItepreM^eiiiatlve Harrison of .New 
York and'Rainey of Illinois. sto«)d as 
a unit for the ihrt^e-yegr gardual re- 
duf’tlon to h free sugar basis. , Ue- 
sUlea this tbe caucus left opeb tli.e 
exact dale when sugar would go -on 
the free list In 1916. An amendment 
by Hepresentstive Hardwicke of 
Georgia proi>osed that It should be 
eonie efrective May 1...1916. before 
the beginning of the canning season.

The caucus agreed to leave the 
matter to be l>roughl up by the ways 
and means 4'ommlttee after all the 
rest Of the tariff bill had been dis|ios- 
ed of J,n eaueua. The overthrow of 
the Immedlqle free tugar moveiiienl

12-hour aystem, notwithstanding a con 
alderable Increase In wages.*

MISSISSIPPI RIVER c . 
FLOOD SUMMARY

River Falling Above Memphis—Fight 
Now Contored South of That 

City

By Aaaorlifed Press.
Memphis, Tenn., April 12.—More 

than a million acres of farm and tlm- 
berlands have been flooded, a score 
or more small towns depopulated and 
thousands of people are homeless as 
the resuffa^of the week's ravsges o' 
tbe Mlaslaslppi through the central 
^rllons of Its great valley.

Tonight tbe center of tbe fight 
against (be floods has shifted to 
points south of Memphis where work 
era are kept constantly employed

From Cairo to Memphis the worst 
Is believed to be over. There was a 
derreaae In the stage nf the river si 
Hickman of four-tentha of a foot and 
half a foot at lAixora.

While those In charge of t'he Rt 
Francia leveei are encouraged by- the 
reports from up tbe river they do no 
not believe the crisis has passed at 
'OcMia and laixora and that these 
towns will Bot b|a eonsldered entirely 
out of danger foA^hree or four days.

At Memphis today the river was 
42.9 feet- At Helena late today It 
wad 53.7 feet and - stationary. The 
fact that no rise waa reiiorted Is enn- 
sldered encouraging. .A t Vick a burg a 
rise of six-tenths of a foot waa re
ported.

By AssoebitM Press.
New Orleans. April .12.—A s'ensatlon- 

al story of tbe manner In which 
President Madero^f t^xlro and Vice 
President SaureX were put to death 
waa brought here today by Martiqex 
Oviedo, former private secretary oP 
Madero, wbo escaped Mexico City and 
later Joined Oovemor Terranxas. He 
asserted that a careful Investigation 
Nad proven that both Madero and 
iaurex, after they had been made

Japaneaa Officials ars Not Alarmed 
By Asseclatsd Press *

Toklo, April 12.—Japanese I’remler 
told a deputation of tbe conservative 
party which called upon him, that he 
truajfed Implicitly In the high sense 
of Jqatice and fairnesa of Americans, 
whilq . Baron Mouhtki Makino -, for 
elgn.. minister, s|)okq in the same 
strain.

Tbo^ewspapers here contend that 
the proposal California leglalatlon Is 
as much breach of treaty as the Pana
ma Canal bill, while the foreign press 
records that it It an object Jeaaon fox 
Japan In reciprocity, alBce foreigners 
rfe not allowpd to own Iknd In Japan 
iin aplte of the law pasted In 1910, 
which has never been promulgated.

. jyjaeflea.:^, j?<»peral Huerta, hsd been 
givan aarcotlCB In their rood and wars 
Aot to death while, tinconscioua on 
their beds in a room on the ground 
floor'Of the place. Their bodies wers 
soon afterwards placed in an automot 
bile- and taken to tbe sfmt near-n̂ the 
penitentiary where Huerta aaaerta 
they were.^kllled by the gtigrda when 
efforts were made to rescue them.

Ovleda says:
’ , “Tbe two Jtiirales who killed the 
president and vice president acted 
Upon tbe direct orders of Cspt. Car- 
dlnas of rursle corps who waa lai- 
mediately afterwards promoted to the

(OoaUnned on Page t)

COL ASTON'S ESTATE 
- V A t U E I H f f  «M t8.(ll)0t
Expert Appraieere Value Holdings 

$15,000J)00 Higher Than Fra- 
'vtows Eatimata

t f  Aaaeclsted Press 
.New York.. April 11.—C » - Uobn 

Jacob Aator who perished In the sink
ing of the Titanic left a.groas eataie 
of $37.216,OOfi, and a nat eatate of 
$$6.34Q.6U according to official 
achedulee turned In today by expert 
appralaepi. on which the stata tax ap
praiser will haae hla report. They 
show an Increaaa of aaarlk $16,000. 
M tTover any-otbar prevtowa detailed 
acooHBta of Cql. Attor'a weoltlL

came at tiu* end t»f a Jay of argu
ment. Representative Hardwick's prx»- 
IKiaal that augar should become free 
when Ihe tariff law Waa made.-preci
pitated the.regl fight of (lie day, and 
waa lost." 15.5 to 39. Mr. Underwocxl. 
defendlbg the proitoaed rate, said:

"We will concede that Immediate 
free augar would put the * domestic 
planter out of business, but we assert 
also that free sugar In three years 
will destroy no legitimate Industry. 
Those who have Invested their mon
ey In sugar and land and have planted 
crops wilt have a chance, under the 
plan of revision In this bill, to ad̂  
Just themselves (o tbe new condltlun. 
Thin Is A  I>arty measure and I be
lieve most of my Democratic col
leagues -want to see^this schedule 
pass tbe House as It came from the 
••ommlttVe. / l-et us keep this party 
united." , ,

Representative Ralney^k Appeal. 
Representative Rainey of Illinois, 

qj^iealed to I he caucus saying:
"We have been flghitng Republirsn 

presidenta and we ought not to atiike 
a blow at a Itemocratic preslden.1. 
President Wilson has announced the 
provision In this bill as a Aktllcy of 
hla administration He has broken 
the Ice barrier "between the While 
House and fhe House of Reiiresenta- 
tlves that has existed for more than ■> 
a hundred years, by bis spdech from 
(he clerk’s desk of this House. Can 
we afford, aa DemoeratS; to defeat the 
first (lollcy- he has announced?—the 
M iry  of a three year gradual reduc
tion .of tariff on sugar; there Is no 
Issue of free augar, for on thia the 
president gnd the majority of the 
Democrata of the House are a'greed. 
The waya and means committee 
stands absolutely with tbe presidentf 
me are for the hill as it stands with
out disaenslon. without' division.. Ru- 
gar wITf^'e free; the only queatlon ia, ■ 
_when It  shall be free.” --
Louiaiaita Man Challangas Unde''- 

wood’a StatsmenL 
Repreaentative liupreg of Louisiana 

repljlng-to Mr. ,Underwood challeng
ed hla ■tatem” °^ •ugar,.!i|J.tl—
mately would save the consumer"' 
$115,000,000 annually-. Dupree declar
ed If the entire saving from free su- 
ga r^ en t to the conaomer, the per 
cqjfm^ saving per day wquld be oihly* 
one-third of a rent. He added:

“ At a matter of fact only one-third 
of this* saving will be reailted by the 
consumer.”

After the sugar qnesUon was aet- 
tled the .caucus quickly diaposed of 
die tobacco arbddule without any 
change and will take up tbe agricul- 
tiiral a«ihadulei-M«>»da|t.-iipveraJ.JialUe~ 
lle ahead in thia schedule. Citrus 
fnijts and flower are at issue among 
the Democrats The Senate findnee 
roqimittee Democrats discussed earib- 
enware and glass schedulea and wPI 
continue that. Monday.

AUTHOR OF THIRTEENTH
AMENDMENT IS DEAD.

Waihlngion. April II.—Johh Brooks 
Henderson, former United States'sena- 
t'or from Mil^nouri, uind author of thd' 
Thirteenth liniendment to-the.I'nited 
States Codjriltutlon. died at C:3V to
night In a boepital hers from a coM- 
pllcatloD of ^diaeaaen, Ha was M  
yaars old.
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Men's Spring and 
Summer Chthes

The Globe
Where Clothes Are 

An institution

Our rfH*l.v-/or-«ervico clothes this spring and sum
mer are superior.to any we have ever produced. 
This is impressive IxH-atise last spring and summer 
it l(s)ked impossible. We did not (luite see how we 
could excel in 1912 What seemed so perfect in 
1911. I'erfcction, hWever, alwa.vs lies a little 
ahead of the Iwst men do and trying to attain it 
is like the futile effort of pussy to fasten har teeth 
on her fugitive tail. All she gets is a glimpse 
and perfection is just as elusive. -But he who 
worl^ with his heart works better than he knows, 
and we have surety worked with ours. That is 
why we are consistently foremo.st in contemporary 
styles, and why our present spring and summer 

, exhibit of men's suits, hats, ^hoes, shirts and fur- 
’ nishings is probably without a peer in the rep

utable clothes.

>

D A L L A S  &  W I C H I T A  F A L IS

Twenty-Five P e r Cent is a  
Big Saving on a  Suit 

o f Clothes

We do not sacrifice quality or style or workmanship, 
however— we simply work f>n a closer margin. Now, 
however, wc arc gqing to make another reduction, to 
induce new customers to investigate our clothing de
partment, and this reduction will be .semsational 
enough to make them all “ sit up and take notice.”  Note 
these prices t ^

Men's $3.50 .suits now ........... ! • • .................. $7 60

Men’s $10.00 suits noW*.....................  ........... $6 00

Men’s .$12.50 suits now .................. ........(1 0  00

Men’s $11.00 suits now .................. . . ;  $12 00

Men’s $15.00 suits n ow ................................ .. $12 50

. Men’s $17.50 .suit.s now .  .............  . . . . .  $15 00

Men’s $20.00 suits now . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $17 6 0 ’

Aji e.xtra special men’s blue sergt', all \v®rth $12.50, 
for . . . . . . .  ............... ^......... . $9 08^

Men’s work pants, in whij) cord qnd Khaki, w’orth $1.50, 
now for .........................  ...............  $1 35

Men’s $1.25 wa.sh pants ____$1 00

. '  B W S ’ .SUITS

Boy.s’ long pants .suits, agis 11 lo 19, worth $7.50, 
for .......................................... ................. . $6 00

Hoys’ long’pants suits worth $9.00, f o r ......... .. $7 00

MEN’S HATS ^

We oCfet a apociall>v fiic acicction oC men’s haU.ia Ibe. 
latent shapes and to be clusixl gut at very low
pricfs. _ .

‘M ILLER   ̂ :LLS i t  FOR LESS”

Nlillers Bargain Store
602 Seventh Strv*^ <

It means that your clothes money goes-just one-fourth 
further. It ha.s, always Ix'en our plan to mark our 
clothing twenty-five per cent’  lower than any (?lher 
store in town, and rAany customers who have bought  ̂

. from us have found this to lie true. ^

ARMY TAPS THE {KEYS
IL

HUNORKOa op THOUSANDS
MCN STVNOaRAPHCRS.

OfScial nigura* Show That 80 Rac 
Cant of Atl Cemmorclal TypawHt> 

ing Dona- la Thla Country la 
Oona by Woman.

The offlclal Oguroa at Waatalnston 
abow that tboro. wera approstmatoly 

- '* ‘ a 'qaarter of a
milUon woman 
amployed ,ln the 
Uoltad Statea In 
19(K> aa atenog- 
rapbara and typa- 
wrltera. T h o a e 
flsurea Include 
not only atenog- 
raphara and type- 
w r lta ra ,  b u t  
clerka and copy- 
Ista, bookkeepers 
and accountanta

In thia year of grace 1913 an offlclal 
of one of Ibe big typewriting ooncema 
hazarda the opinion that there are of 
Btenographeta and typewriters alone. 
In the city of New York, at leaat 100,- 
000 women.

To any one rainlllar with "office 
New  ̂York." the eatimate aeema. con- 
aanratlrs. The women typlat haa en 
tered into the ofllce work of the city, 
aa in Lucy Yarcom’a day afae Invaded 
the mill and factory work of Lowel. 
8he haa diapossesaed men almoat 
completely.

It la eatlnnated that 80 per cent., 
perhapa 85 per cfnt., of all trimmer-, 
clal typewriting done In thia country 
la done by women, and econorolata. 
in taking account of tbo movement of 
women Into industry, date from, tbc 
Invention of the typewriter,, much aa 
they date from the Intcoducllon of 
the power loom.

Although a machine for "the Im- 
preaslng or transcribing letters singly, 
or progressively" waa patented in ! 
EnglaiA) In 1714, ttfs aubaequent hla- I 
tory' of typewriter invention la one f 
of long gaps, and It was not-until 1874 I 
that the working typewriter -waa put 
on the market, and lu story as an In- 
fluentlal economic factor la packed In 
lo the last thirty years. Women bad 
been In oflicea In clerical capacity be 
fore the evolution of the tyt>ewrlter. 
They fairly poured In afterward. But 
though the number haa kept Increas
ing, It la questionable it the women 
themaelvea have even yet fully Tec- 
ogntsed bow wide la the door Into the 
blisl|ieas u(rorld'-which the little bell 

PC g»rtr to have
rung open for them

"Women atlll lack vision In bual- 
neat," declarea one whoa# work at 
the head-of the employing depart-

THE PROPOSED 
lllE N  LAHO ROT

OCCUPANCY OR USE OF LAND 
LONOER THAN ONE YEAR 

WOULD RE PROHIBITED

IS ADOPTED IN SENATE
Provialona in California Law for 

Eaoheat of Aliena Land to 
State

Etacraroento. t’al., April 12.—The 
fluad draft oT the proiioaed -antl-allen 
land law that Is take the place of all 
bills Introduced recently relating to 
the aanie subject was adopted by the 
Senate late today on second rvadlui; 
and will come up for Anal paesage 
in thp upper house next .Monday. The 
principal provisions of the now .bill 
are as follows;

Seefion 1. .No aliens shall acquire 
title to or own or hold real property 
within this State, or any Interest 
theraln, or take or acquire or .hold 
by devise, descent, purchase or-other
wise.

Section 2. Title to real property 
situated In this Stale may he acquir
ed and held by, alleiia whether real- 
dents or noii-ro^dents under restric
tions. terUis and conditions licrelu 
set forth,* but not otherwise.

<A| Any alien may hereafter ac
quire by purchase or otherwise pur
chase devise or descent urhlch are 
hereinafter provided for, any right 
title or Interest In or lo any real prop
erty situated In this State, and may 
hold same for a period. of one year 
afteer the'date of so -acquiring title, 
but BO lungwr. At the expiration, of 
said period of one year all real i>rop- 
erly go held by such alien and all 
rights, title, and interest tlierein ho 
held shall he subject to esebeat lo 
the State of i'allrorula and |>rocreil 
ings for snrh purimses ahall he tak
en as hereiimfler providtsl.

Subdivision (hi relates lo pro|>erl.v 
by (Jevioe or descent and pnwides. it 
may be held lor one year fronf dale 
)f Anal distiibutinn when It'atiail be
come Buliject to escheat to the State.

Section three prescribes the same 
limitations for corporations whether 
formed under- the provisions of the 
laws of Cal fornla or any other State 
>r country, a majority of the Isane of 
capital outstanding, v^hicli ahall be

ment of a typcwVlter. company brings 
him Into direct relation with an end-. 
lesa line of women, filing and defllliik 
through the department, seeking the 
elusive Job. "They don't see In type
writing a stepping stone to something 
bigger, They see In Jt Just tbe chance 
to earn a living until they can mar- 
ry." , - \

It Is a frequently heard accusation 
Some people read In It the salvation 
of the nation, and Jubilate because the 
marrying Instinct Is ao-etrong In wom
en that It can be relied on to snrvlve 
nil phanea of tndustiinl readjustment. 
Others wring their hands oven the 
waste of material and opportunity 
Involved In the girl's attitude of In
difference. It Is n knotty problem, 
and the watcher at the threahoM 
hardly knowa whether to Jubilate or 
wring hands.

"Why, Just -look at aotaie of them." 
say the men who are trying to btiag 
the raw material up to its bigheat de
gree dT"efllciency for “ the good of 
business." Then they cite .case after 
ease to show what women have doof .̂ 
It la so Imposing a showing that one 
lyonders If. afler all, a sanguine view 
It not unescapable. There te the 
women who, entering tbe employ of 
a typewriter company ai a demonttra- 
tor, ha* risen to bn its acting treao- 
urer; there la the woman who, enter
ing an architect's office as a atenog- 
rapher, has become office manager; 
there Is the woman who, entering the 
oflies of one of the down town flaan 
clera to take letters from a sabordl- 
nate offlclal, has become tbe confiden
tial secretary of the financier himaelf, 
at a aalary of llO.OOfi a year—the caee 
repeate Itaelf hundreda of timea In 
this'one cltŷ

And In the rank and file there Is Im
provement and promise of greatw^lm- 
praveroent. For one thing, the* ro 
qnirements In tbs matter of general 
education are going.higher. Stenog
raphy and typewriting are laugfai In 
tie  high achools of today, so that the 
technical education may be Onter-aa-, 
■oclated with the general education.

Section 4 relates to' contracts and 
leases and reads as fullows:'

"No cpntruci, ai^reemcnt or l̂ •n̂ e 
whereby real properly or any tiiter- 
■Bt therein is hereafter let leased or 

.reeled for n longer period llAin three 
years, shall he made to any alien or 

any corf^mtlon of the class d«>- 
scrlbed In eectlon " ,,of this act and 
no renewal or extension of any siii-h 
contract, lease or agrcmienl hIisII he 
uade exteii'llng such period of use.

Section r> providos that an alien or 
alien corporations hereafter holding 
property In the State of California 
.lefore the taking effect of the act may 
convey the same at any tlihe before 
-he coniiiicncenient of escheat proi-eed- 
■IltgB.

Eatim Phy Net Allovsed. 
Officers and men in the TinHed 

ptatpe revenue cutter lenrlca who 
render service to veeeels In dletrees 
at sea wjll not he allowed to accept 
pay for the earns. This rallng was 
announced by the secretary of tha 
troaaury In the case of the offloen 
and men of the cutters -Onondaga sad 
Yamacraw, which west to tha assist* 
ance of the British steamship Wyvla- 

t~lS%E,'TniieBT: wsr-'-etnmded 
False Cape, Va., while on a voyage 
laet June from Pensacola, Fla., to 
Oreenoek, Scotland.

V Old the Wer1« ef Oatrich.
A enrione etory comee from Btock- 

eastrom, soutbarh Australia. A hea 
oatrich, belonging to a local farmer, 
left her aeaL Tha farmer, bavlag ao 
laoaliator, sUyad In bed with the 
eggs for a few dgye ua(M they were 
hatched.

*1_________^

CUT OUT TH E HYPHEN

NEW BATTLECRY TAKEN UP BY 
WRITING W O RLa-

The Explanation la That Bnermoua 
Amount of Energy la Wattstf and 

That Mark Is Not Really of 
Much Uae.

There Is enough energy wasted In 
placing the little hyphen In the words 
"to-day.'’  to-nlfht” and "to morrow" 
every week day to haul a pasaenger 
train around the world, according to 
statistics that have been compiled by 
those interested In the strictly mod
em movement toward higher efflclen- 
,cy.

It Is claimed there are 20O.no0,'(>fKi
Rngllsh-^tlng people and that th<  ̂
average (K hypenate the words to
day," “to-night" and "to-morrow" 
three t'mee a day. Thet Is, while 
some may not average to do 
this more than.three times a week, 
and s few. perhapa, not three times a 
month, others write those words and 
place the hyphens in them scores and 
scorea of timss each day, eapedally 
newspaper’ men, typewriters, authors, 
business men, school children'and the 
like. ' - . 1 , .

The acquiring of stifflolent power 
from making these hyphens each day 
to propfl a paaaengsr train around 
the world Is figured on the basis that* 
It takes half an ounce of enernr to 
make the stroks—either with pen or 
peacil, and more for a typewi^lter— 
that rspreseata the hyphen, and this 
wotftd-total 2,t94,00<l pounds of ener
gy, or Bufflcleat for the train.

It takes an osneo of energy to 
make the hyphen on s typewriting 
machine and three ounces of energy

D I A M O W D S
In the selection of Diamonds, size is only one of 
the many considerations. Purity of color and 
freedom of Haws are very important elements, 
as also arq shape and style of cutting. The most 
important feature of buying diamonds is the 
source you procure them from. W e buy for 
two stores and direct from the importers, and 
this enables, us to give our customers the choic
est of-gems without having to pay the fancy 
prices. Try us for a diamond.

Monday Special
Extra heavy - Sterling Silver souvenir spoons, 
phelegree and gold bowls: the very newest of 
pattern^ value, up to $2.00; Monday, only 75c! 
Only one to a customer.

Kruger Bros. J E W E L E R S  a n d  

B R O K E R S

sad

chine and thrss ounces of energy I I I  
BOTHT“irm rhTjpaseuiug mM.iHiiw.- i lL i i  ■  i  
1 the ssme*BtstlBtle1an has flgnrsd, USSSSSSS

that Lypewriting and typesetting ms 
eliliiea alone taka up siifflclent 'ensrgy 
eseh day to pihpel a battleship from 
Now York to tke Panama Canal.

An these flguras were not compllstt. * 
f«r amnsemeat buf aa aa argument 
agalnat using the hyphen -in these 
words. Many people do not use the 
hjrphes. but .It appears that the ma
jority do. Thoee who am working to
ward greater efflefeney In everything 
olalia that tha kypkan.,Jn thaae words 
Is not at all necesaai^ and should ba 
dtaooBtlnuad by evaryoae. aaving a 
grant -deal of Tslaab$ Umar aad eaar-

BARNARD &
Clothes For Men
and Young Men

TJIL' MOST N 0T\H [,E  Criotlies shtij) in .vour city 

will di^'lay the'now sjjring model this week, in
e k

■Ich We l>ogin Monday, April the fourteenth. 

Thi.s style event offers every man and young man 

the opportunity of seeing the aiiflioritalivc st.v̂ Jgs' 

for spring and summer. It begins with easy reach, . • 

certain designs, which are entirely exclusive

in pattern and styles. You try them on without '

obligating yourself. I f  a gtHsl appearance is an
►  - •

'us.set, the.se clolhe.s art •worth Feeing.

■ V

Suits at $15, $17.50, $2(^ ........... 00

Wonderful selectitm Sjtring Styles of Straw Hats on display this 

Week at $2.00 to .......... ....... ‘ ...............................................$5 60

“ BEST Q U ALITY  OF MT-iUtlC SHIRTS 

W e will feature this week our high grade Metric Shirts at $1.50

$2.00 to $ 2  50

A W ONDERFUL D ISPI.AY Q F ^ O Y S ’ SUITS AT $5 TO $15 

Magnificent display of inen’.s high grade union suits in which

tan, pink and Idu^long aad short lengThsTif^ 1.00, $1.50, $2.00,. 

$2.50 ta T T ? ” .''. ............ ..................... ............$3 00

I.ARGEST ANTTMOST MODKRN STORE TN W ICHIT A  7;

.2";

CARNIVAL UNDER
MOOSE AUSPICES

Lachman Company Coming Hara for 
Weak Beginning May

lath

ArrangpmVnta have hrvn made, for 
tha prasantatloB hara of Iba lAah-

mail air'cat carnival for th« benefit of 
tDr l.«yBl Order of Moosr. Ttan data 
has hern fixed for the week bagtn- 
nliig Way t2 and plant nre made for 
If solid verek nf ajidrl. A. C, Mc’Keen, 
president of tha Moose lodge went to 
riatuesvtlln yeatenlay to personally 
Inspect the allractlons offered hy the 
laehrnan company and ratiimed well 
aatlsfied. Me states the concern has 
some aplr'ndtd attractions an^ every 
feature la'clean and wtriniy moral. 
Tha atuactlon will ha ganfralty ad

vertised throughout 
ronntlaa and a big 
looked for.  ̂ ' *

(adjoining 
lUUnca la

44. R. nyalker of 2̂ 09 l l̂nBi atreal *

' J
uiiderwaitt an opasarida tor piuiendi- 
^Itla yesterday aftemooav a$ the
hands of Doctora Tyson, Wada "̂ L'alk- 
er, Biimaida and Jnnea. I4tat night 
he waa raporied rtating wall but not 
yat out of dangar. \

I

*' I

■> ■' I-
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By Pride— fh e  Ciothing Man* 
W ith McGrattan^Millsaps Co.

Start the ftew week right by calling at, our utore 
and let uh »how you the right line of clothing at 
the right price.

We have but one price to all, that is the lowest 
that is consistent with good business. We sell only 

good clothes that fit and retain the ^hape, the 
kind *of clothing that we can send out with an 
Iron clad guarantee o f perfect satisfaction or your 
money back.

And remember this fact that every suit in our 
house is the season’s newest and Ijest styles. We 
can fit any figure, .stout or silm or regular in all 
the* popular and conservative weaves and modejji.

JVST GIVE US A CALL AND LFA 
CLOTHING WITH YOU

McGrattan-MillsapsIki.
917-819 Ohio

OVIEDO'S VERSION
MIDERO'S DEATH

(Contlnuwl from Past t)

■JBtK!

-------------- Joa^K A. K^wp,'FI%9Td8tH------------------
P. P. Langford............................. Vice President
Wiley Rlair................. ........... ...... Vice President
C. Wl Snider, ..................... -.................  Cashier
W. L. Robertson................ .................Asst. Cash.

Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of 
Currency, April 4th, 1913, Condensed

Ciljf National Bank
* Wichita Falls, Texas 

RESOURCES* •

Loans and Discounts ...................... $1,171,733.55
U. S. Bonds and Premiums ..............  201,000.00
Other Stocks and Bonds...................  5,039.13'
Furniture and F ixtu res..................  18,000.00
Due from U. S. T reasurer..........10,000.00
Cash and Sight Exchange.............. 386,918.89

T o t a l .......... ...........    .,$1,792,691.57

L IA B IL IT IE S  • -

CapiUl Stock ....................... ..••. <•1 200.000.00
Surplus and Profits .....................  203,179.59
Currency in C irculation............... T 200,000.00
Individual Dep..............$904,550.75
Bank Deposits............. 282.312.03 * '
R ^ r ved t OT T a x g  .TT   —
ToU l Deposits .................................  1,189,511.98

T o ^ l ................................... $1,792,691.57,

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier.

>

potltlon of colonel and given a large 
auiu (or hu part in me deed,.

“ In an afTort to bolster up tli> 
atoay. which Huerta gave the publi> 
and to get rid o f  two witneasei whi 
might later prove dangeroiia boll 
ruralea were ahot to death outside tlit 
-prison walls. Cardinaa afterwards ar 
sorted that the blood of these i« ’i 
rurales was claimed to be the blood 
of Madero and Saurea,

President .Madero d|ed almunt ini 
mediately after, he was shot, but tjit 
vice president did not die from th< 
effects of the shots. The shoc^ of th‘ 
pistol bullet revived him from bl. 
stuiwr and be tried to raise himsel 
to look at his murderers. Immediati 
ly he was seized almlti the throat am 
strangled to death, his tongue pro 
trudtng from his mouth. '  Marks ui 
bit body gave physical evidence ii 
corroboration of the detailed stor 
whIcIv'WBa secured from persons whi 
ware but a few feet away when th< 
murders were committed.”

He declared hundreds of |>eo|i|e it 
Mexico City know the true facta ol 
the killing but even Mexicans whi 
have escaped from the count r.v ft a' 
to tall what they know, because I 
would mean prompt execution of re 
latlvea whom President Huerta i> 
holding priosners with the constan 
threat of death hanging over them.'

Ovietle Bald tliaf even American- 
or other_fprelgnera In Mexico dan 
not express theiiiaelves truthfully or 
such questions (or fear of conflacatioi 
or deatruction of their property oi 
lierhapa a wofse (ate,

'Scores of iieople." he said, “ hay< 
been put to death' right In the capita 
since,jthe beglnaU>g of the Huerta er. 
of misrule, airdHn many instant'ea th> 
collosal crime which brought It u|x>r 
them consisted solely In their lac’ 
of sympathy with a government found 
ed u|ion treachery and assasslnatloi 
an'd iiledged to tyrannty and supprei 
slon of personal and ttolltlcal liberty.'

¥ ;

i  adjoining 
^dance la

Inib atreel * 
■r Hititendl- 
*V ar the 
fade ’̂ ’alk- ' 
lAst night 
ell Imt not

V ,

A nnpuncemeht
Wo have foriwcd a partnership In .The praettee of Dentistry. 
Wa know the Dental profesaion thoroughly and our of- 
(ieea are the cleanest and beat equipped In Mffst Texaa. 
tVa employ! modern methoda only and guarantee aatla- 
faetlon abaolutaly. , .'

Whether you get your money's worth Id DentlAry do- 
pepds principally on the aervice. Ours la akillad service 
—dhe very best. Call and let* us make a thorough -examl- 
batloa of your teeth and 'gumB.-and,avold fUtura trouble.

Cxammidtens ffrda Neglect of teeth means path, bad 
breath and 'many atomach dtaordera.

Wa Maka a tpacialty of Oiaaaaea of th'a Quma

Or*. OarriMon A  HIH
O m n t iB tm

ARRANGEMENTS MADE
FOR DECORATION DAI

WEEKLY NEWS LETTER 
FROM CITY OF LONOON

lA,ndi-n April 5.—Kecent' prti««'<.u 
iluim UDU". the exiatlug ICiiglfili luw> 
.->L.i>u«i bUtbiUwy iMvu |-<u:l‘ .̂t 
a ivnccrio/l iii\cment f-'r Muti a;e-.' 
.11 il.i gruuid <hal (hey uiv ai'cli.ni 
4. d un! Jir.

.\ luceiiiig U' this euJ was held *■ 
icn J:i}a .it«> in elstex i f i  I, iht in  
duduaaJ. bouM. of rellgloua ttuaioai ii. 
•u.guijid. > . cL wk« the acv'.ie <>f > 
similar meeting Ml IKSt. It w:ih i t- 
tended by mai)y^lcrg')men sud ,i!uml 
lent seciila^dta, who all Joined ly d< 
auuncln^^fie laws and dmuandlng Ibei' 
abi)liU«fi. A resolution urged theii 
arly repeal, aaserlliig that they wurt 
ferociouH” and ''Inluiiiiaii,'' and in 
rlngedient of the great prlnclpl'ea ui 
Ivll and religiouH liberty.
Cupelaiid Ituwle, who declared b< 

ipoke as a sincere trieiid of rvllalun 
lenoun^d these existing antl-blaa 
ihemy statutes because of (he unjust 
liscrlinitiation In their antorcument 
lie said that If a fellow cf an Oxford 
ollege, a distinguished member ot 
'arllanient, or an einlneiil*  ̂ literary 
nan cared to blaspheme In laarnei 
lid fcrcible language, there was lit 
le chance of his lieiiiK prosecuted ami, 
inprlsdned, but If a workingman ai 
he street corner or In a public'parF 
ave expression to the same Ideas li 
rude or foolish Isngusge, he wai 
laled before a court and frequently 
venlenced to a considerable term ol 
III prlsonment.
Ismage Suita Arising From Sinking 

of Titanic _
\ number of cases (or dsmagss srls- 

ng out of the sinking a-qresr ago ct 
he "Titanic" are fo be brought In the 
'!ngl)th courts by relatives of passen 
.era /Who lost their lives in that dla 
igter. ,

The amounts claimed will be noth 
ng like those which the American 
ouris will be called upon to deal with 
'here It no way, however, of eatimst 
ng them accurately because Ip Rng- 
ind. unlike America, few of llf^ claim 
nts mention any specific aum. lemv 
ng it to the courts to award what the] 
hink proper. Among those who will 
ake action In Rngland are relatlver 
<( Russians and Sesndinaviana whe 
vent down in tba ship.
* A few teat egsea will be heard.first 
n order to arrive at a basis for the 
ubaequent triala Ordinarily (be law 
imits the amounts evlaJmsbIe to tlT' 
>er ton of'the ehlii'h '̂groae tonnage 
’hould this apply to the case of the 
"ritanlc' tiietoYai liability of tb<

Thoas Having Confedarats or. Unloi 
Soldier Daad In Cemetery 

Asked to Notify Judge 
Scurry

Decorstion Day exercises will Ji' 
held In Wichita Falla two weeks ffon 
today on Sunday, April 27 snd^a pre 
gram la being arranged for a  auttabl 
observance of this occasion''. The pr< 
gram will be carried out In the Me 
Jestiv 'Theatre, begiuning at 3 o'clock

Capt, B. B. Paddock ot Fort Wortl 
hlliiaelf a Confederate veteran, wil 
deliver the prlhcipsl address nSi tb* 
WVrflabs. Music by Katz orcheatri 
with apeclal vocal and Instrumenta 
numheffe, will be provided. —

Invltationa to Confederate veteran: 
in this and neighboring counties, {< 
attend the ceremoniss, la extend i b 
Judge Edgar Spurry, and it la hope* 
to have a large repceaentatlon of th> 
veterans present Judge Scurry ask 
that relativeb and friends of Confed 
erate or Union dead In Rlversld 
cemetery' notify him of the location o 
their graves at .the earliest posslb!< 
moment, as the time for arranging foi 
their decoration la growing short. .

Those Ig, charge qf _ srrangementj 
for the services are anxious that l¥ 
grave of no soldier go. undecorater' 
and arc asking the co-operation of si 
citizens to, this end.

Arrangements will, be made for con 
vcyancei to the meeting and to thr 
cemetery for all veterans whose nsmei 
nre received by the the committee.

AT WORK ON CARLINE 
EXTENSION PLANT

jyit sfsriitng and at a time selected 
with the sole purpose u( causing the 
eniployer'as much embarraasment as 
|M>salble, arc becoming a feature In 
England and their notable success Is 
lesdlug to a widespread recognltitm 
of their efilcacy.

In no less than five eases recently 
(he worken have laid down thsir C uts 
St the mouniit tlielr servlckg .'Were 
in*st urgent 1) irrednit. "Four of \ljese 
strikes occurre«| in restaursnis and ho- 
.tels where (he principles of lbs ffyn- 
dicallsis hate insde the greslest head
way. "Ikown pUt«-s” was the order 
given lt> b<- extv ufed St the meat In 
convenient hour of the day. and in all 
four cases (he strikers won, practical 
ly oil Ibeir own terma.

The nrih qjrlke of the waiters and 
hnel sertaiiiH waa their masterstroke. 
The llnlon dei'laretl s strike st < tie of 
the 'leading restauraujs of the West 
End Just b< (urv noon of thv day on 
which one Imiidred and asventy mem- 
hers of the Incorporated llulelksclM're' 
last elation met to rat lunch. The 
waiters' flat demsiids fur Immediate 
conceaalona were lio( heeded, and 
there'" waa no lunch for anyone, , The' 
reatsurnat Imttorled atrlke breakers 
and gave lla itatrona dinner iiisteud of 
unch, and the strike atIM remalna tin 
settled.

THE HUB
TIUi Indiana 

The Store of Values

$2.50
Men's shoes and oxfords In laoe and

.Yhlte Star Oomtutny would not exceed 
3.Sb0,000. The attorneys (or the 
laimants - v̂lll contend that this law 
'oes npt apply io this case. 

The'Univarsity Man and ■utinsss 
The university man in huslnesa Ir 

'ecoming E burning subject In Eng 
tnd. but several of the msgaates ol 
ommerce who have interested them 
^ves l^ h e  movements are somewhat 
ilscouraged by the Igck of response 
rom (hose on whose behalf they arc 
corking. These magnates state that 
vhlle * business needs the university 
nan. It can continue to get alony 
nuch better without him than he car 
vlthout it.

In aplte of thg aitractiona of the mil- 
'iry aervice, ^he church and the law 
dr English university gradutea, aomi 
f them-have expreased themselves Ir 
xvor pf busincsi ciireert If they can 
>e started in at or ner the top. One 
'ambrld^ A. B. suggested in the moai 
ngenubua manner that he would br 
lulte willing to go Into commerce II 
le could secure a tutor who would 
each him the bualnesa ao well that 
le could immediately take a direct 
og share in it. None of the ambltloui 
eekera after business careers have 
Jiown any desire to enter It by Ihc 
-ssement door.
Pesvsd Bsesuse He Couldn’t Get 

^  Pretactlen
Because the lace industry nf Rn»

buttons, btsck sM  (an In all lestnera. 
tuch aa vlcl, gun metal, the nobbiest 
shoes of the seuon. equals snjr )3.6d 
snd 14.00 shoes only

$2.50

$3.50 *
Men's shoes and oxford genittne good 
yesr welt, In black and tan, nothing 
but the best of leather Is (lut in this 
shoe, for str«?et dress as well as ser
vice. In this line (g Included the 
sbos you have been reSiIlng much 
about, known by name and reputation 
as the Ball Bsaring shoe,-made by the 
great Central Shoe House.

$3.50

THE HUB
'  70i-.4ndiana--...
The Store of Values

CMfIces First National Bank building 4 Phone 4»

Month

Raportad ArrahgamtnU Naarty Com 
pletsd for Naw Line Cennset- 

Ing at Lamar-and Thirtasnth

The Times learns from Mr.* Kel 
that plans for the extension c( the 
street car tins are aboift complete 
and the Extension will-ly4> made nov 
if, a very short time or Just aa soor 
an It can be definitely settled as t< 
which one of several lines will br 
adopted. ■

The general u&deratandlng la tha 
the extension Is to be 'made from 
mar and Thirteenth to Sixteenth anr 
west on Sixteenth for several blocki 
and then "over to ITeventeehtlT'sfree' 
and froth there Into tbs plot of lanr 
adjoining the south city limits known 
as tba Huff pastura and through tc 
the Junction of tbs Wichita Valley aw' 
Wichita Falls *  Southern rslroads.

This will open tor settlement si 
entirely new addition to the resident 
portion of the city snd one thnl wll 
soon become ns popular as Flora" 
Heights.

It la understood the estenaion wll 
be a line to Itself and while the twe 
lines will connset at or near tha Junc
tion of the two /aUoads. each lin> 
will have Ita own equipment an- 
have Independent acffedules.

nN CAN IM ALS- 
H N E  
r s B D

-THE FEED QUESTION
Is purely a maUar of education with 
both man and beast. "There Is a dit 
fersnee of opinion of course between

Som e R ea l Swiss 
* Cheese

Phones 432 and 232 
Auto Delivery

/

n ’’

This is the jfonuine article imported from one of 

the best Switts Cheese makers. It has an excel

lent flavor and perfect texture. Ybu wilKnurely 

enjo>’ it if  you like Swisa Cheese and if you never
w

tried any genuine Swiss Ches.se this is your chance 

to learn how good the genuine article is.

Per Pound......50c

C. H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

New Lumber Yard
I sm now raady to serva tbos« who want lumber and building ma- 

lerlals. My Block Is new, and tiuXudes everything you wUI, need In 
Um construction of n new home, a barn, or aaythlaa. Uy yard is lo
cated on car Has, half way bet ween Floral Heights sad Factory dla- 
trlct. I will make deliver/ free to any place In the city. Liot smT 
figure with you.

Ca Da Sham burgw

ind has mot been given, trlff protcc 
ion. a promlnrnt manufacturer ,ol 
'fottingham has carried out his ihrca 
ind moved his entire Isce establish 
neat to the town of Raab; in Huh 
;ary_ WhUe It Is not at all ll|tely that 
ill lace makers of Nottingham w-tP 
eek foreign tariff protection, the first 
tep in this dlrscUon has caused much 
'neaslnssa. and considerable tpecls 
ion as to the future on the part oi 
he workers.
"The Hungarian govamment offcrsi' 

be EnglUh manufauturer' very liberal 
nducementa. He--la given a free site 
or his factory on tha banka of thi 
Oanube, freedom (rom looal taxation 
'or ten years sad Imeprlal taxation 
'or fifteen years, and a cash grant ot 
i l 7r0og. The only ttlpulaUon Is that 
After the lapse of a ransonable time 
native labor shall be employed-

"The lace msksn of Nottingham 
have claimed tkat their Industry would 
be killed unless a tariff waa establish 
nd to give them some protection from 
(oreign competl|ore.

Cempuleory Bchoiel'Attendance in
England

One of the principal feaftires of the 
tew Education BtU to be Introdivced 
luring the present Session of Parlla 

-JUdU. U Ja . underatoQiL- will Jm. thf Uj *g— **>‘1
istabllahment  ̂by local authorities 
'vening schools throughout the coun 
ry snd the compuleory attendance of 
-blldren-under sixteen years , of age 
rhe acboo'l age (or the present day 
■cbools aflib will be raleed to. four- 
een years, ao that tor two years at 
'er leaving day school children will 
have the advantage e ( leesons In the 
nvening.

To meet the objection that boya and 
vtrla at work during the day would be 
‘ oo tirM to'attend evening schools, 
the bill win limit the employment cf 
veung persons to probably M hours 
% wfwk.

Sudden atrikeai put into effect wlth-

there should ho
No Question 

in the minds of experienced stockmen 
as to tha value of our feed over the 
cheap dirty kind.

We carry a full line of Onrden seeds, 
chickea remedtea. (aary watsrlag Jugs 
(or cblckena. stock vigors, and all aorta 
of good feed for horses -and cows 
'Plant some ''Fctarlta” and Whtta 
Cilover seed.

MARICLE COAL CO.
Fbenn 4E7

y*
AM Indlann

HENDERSON
and

LA PRJNCESSE 
• CO R S E T S

'ID

Ilf

/

A n  In v ita t io n  T|™
You are cordially invited to vlait our Corset Depart
ment and examine the new models now on display. We 
want every, woman who is interested in the latest and 
most fashionable corset designs to see this exhibition o f 
new corsets.that we are now showtng.

The beautiful new Henderson Corstes are a special 
feature o f this .display. These are the popular priced 
corsets that give the suppEC natural, uncorseted figure- 
effect. For accuracy of fit, genuine comfort and ease 
and lasting service, we know o f no tjetter corset than 
the Hendersoh~at the very moderate* prices we quote. 
$1.00 up to ... .......................................................

Pennington’s
..................................................

HEN you build your nest why pot maka It complete by placlait 
tile MmntVee sad tile bathroom. Wo carry'Mantles and floor Ule la 

^  Btock, also have a Mg line of aemplee to select from. You have proM 
ailyn>eep MSbouraged wl^h this class of work ewdng to not-betag eat 
propprly. Bricklitfers and plaaterera do not set tUo. It b out of their line. 
Wo have k naat m pm  aottw and .|taad ready to n ^ e  defecu good.

Phone 440

WIONHA MARBLC *  GRANITE WORKf
—A. O. DfATHERAOB. Prop. i  Jj’

•i ly
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According to atatemcnla given uut 
1o the preaa by Slate yreaaurer hid 
■warda. the State ad valorem tax -will 
have to K' made' a little hlglier than 
now If the alale ex|>ecta to mwl U.b oh 
ligatlona. Thla( really la not We
have, had a ralae in our arate ad va
lorem tax now for the ifc*t three jeara. 
and another wa« to bo expected.

^■Where a coneedn has a monopoly Its 
rales for Its product or for Ita aer 
vices la regulated only by Ha greed. 
Thia U true In nearly all Inalancea. 
Kor thib reoaon cities that grant fran 
chlaea. ft) public aervlee corporations 
ahpuld'in every Instance regulate Ih* 
prices to be charged. When thla la 
not done, the Interesta of the puWlc 
are deliberately betrayed through Ig 
norance or OMierwlae.

Newcastle la not aatlafie’d with the 
reault of the recent county seat elec
tion held in Young county, which pi 
lowed Graham to continue to be the 
county seat, and atepe have been talc 
en to cen(eat the election on groundt 
of frauds committed. There la con- 
aiderabte feeling among the people ot 
the two towna over the matter.

Tulaa la making a alrong effort to 
get the caipltal of Oklahoma, and at 
thla diatance it begins to look as If 
tbe efforts of the enterprising people 
of that thriving city will be crowned 
with Bucceaa. Oklahoma' City is now 
tbe state capital, hfVlng wrested 
from Guthrie, but haa not complied 
with (fca terms by which this waa done 

. and wlU lost It. Aa to whether-Tulaa 
will be a lielter town should it ailr 
reed in gdtting the State capital la i 
quemttbn that will be settled later. Ii 
haa not proved Xb with Oklahoma City 
Juat before Oklahoma City secured the 
capital It waa next to Impogstble te 
build houses faat enough to acrommo 
date those who ^aiiteal to mave inte 
them. It IX different now. If re 
portx are to 'be reHed on Oklahoma 
Clly la about the deadest town In t'hal 
Ptate, and '\hefe are hundreds of fine 
l(uBin(«a8 hnuHes that have no tenants 
Tulsa Is a good town—tes) gcxal it 
fact Id be ruined, and It might be th< 
b(-al thing that could happen were hei 
eiforta to land the state raltpl fall.

We are decidedly disinclined h) be 
lleve the charges against Stenalo 
Gore. There la nothing in his par 
record io far as we can learn to war 
rant the public In taking stock'in th( 
story unless aubstantlaied by unar 
aallable proof.—Muskogee Phoenix.

It la to he noi>ed that Senator Gore

arheme that, apparently, has beer 
worked on him. Vice ITealdent Mar 
shall tvidently had no respect .foi 
those who presented the charge 
against (lore, as he very prompt!) 
and In a moat emphatic roanper refus 
ed to accept them. That a trick hat 
been workvsl on Gore, feW will douh' 
but oaly those who are proof against 
that kind of trickery will condemn 
1)1 m,

Thera Is a state law prohibiting th< 
dynamiting of ftah ki,.the idvdrs. Cam- 
plaints have reached th« Times from 
Thomherry to the effdet that clt^xenr 
of this city are in the habit of drlyti))- 
down in that neighborhood anti (lyia 
mlting the flail In the Wichita river 
and while the people of Thornberr) 
do not care to resort to the law It 
have this stopped, they have determtn 
ed to do that very thing If the par 
ties referred to do not sop the prar 

( dee. •*There la but little spbrt Ir 
eatching fish that way, to begin, wilt 
and in the aecond place a malt has got 
to be tolerably fiah hungry before hr 
trill eondeacend to aat a fish that ii 
taken out ot the Wichita river.

. ■ ■'*■■ ̂ '1 ■ ~
The irprk of wresting the control

,W iha Matinnal fnvaniinasit tn
Street.and tbe moneyed Intereats tr 
WaaMngton la one that Is not going 
to'prora an easy talk for President 
Wllsoa. It may be expected a great 
cry wlH go up thdt fcis policy wlH 
oaaae a graat depression and finally 
laaS to a money penie, but If it take* 
that to aoeompllah the pnrpoee of the 
preeldent, then let the penlo oonte. Tbe 
ehaacee are that It will not test loog. 
Md wbaa It la over tbosa who 
broegbt It about will be poorer In 
peree than they were before they 
etarteS I t  Such a reault Is poasibla. 
end tbe man who Is now President of 
tbe United States baa given every ev 
tdenoe of bis gresit oouraga antT will 
y t  baaitate la resort to legitimate 
Pnwera that can be exeroleed by tbe 

: the Unltad Stalas that ean

HiADSWTi
W!?

ASKFO

•tv aACK SWaiMNTI

lY E R Y  SACK GUARANTEED
be uae<l In such a manner as to make 
paupers out of money kings- befori! 
(hey p8U|>erlK> the American i>eaple. 
The present high cost of living la 
due almoat sole^ to the fact that tbe 
money Intereats, for the past twen
ty-five years, have been In a position 
to dictate terma to the National gov- 
ernmei)t.^ The nemocrallc party and 
President Wllaon have determined to 
reverse conditions. In doing this It 
may he expected that the calamity 
hnwiera will get busy. In fact they 
have already started the cry of hard 
tlmea. and thia of itself will bring 
about such conditions, but the fight 
'vaa KUt to be made, and the Demo- 
"rnta could not have selected a bet 
ter man to make thla fight than Prea- 
den Wllalon. So far be haa given no 
sign of weakening, but seems to grow 
more bold and defiant to the money 
kings dally. If he whips the fight.— 
and with the aid and barking of both 
houaes of Congreti he-will be able to 
do thla, Mr. Wllaon will prove himaetf 
the greatest president the United 
States has ev(<r had.

GRATEFUL TO THE PRESS
llortenae Ward of Iluaton to whom 

la due nearly all rredlt-<for the pas 
safe and enactment into taw of what la 
now known as the'^‘Married Women's 
^ilt,” pays live p i^s of the elate thla 
neat compliment) “To the 109 news- 
napera'of the state and., to the Delln- 
‘Ator Is due much ol the supcMs of 
'hla measure. 'We nevgr c(Mld have

'omJKiiL J r? .

reached the ftefaple ana .RVgnP Itlem 
iware of the need^t the ratorm leg- 
'slat Ion -without that great public etj- 
icatnr, the preaa. I want you to know 
'hat the women et Tsiiad'thank you, | 
want you to know that I send to you 
■ny lasting gratitude tor your aaalat- 
»nce." .

Local News Brevities
lly  motto: lilller gallS^ for laaa.

The belter care you give your eyes 
>e(ter the service thpy'll render you. 
"orryct jclaasau VLekbf^ the eyet 
We know how. Ur. DuVal. the I’ro- 
treaah'e Eye, Egr  ̂ N'use god Throat 
(peclaliat. 87 Itc

Marriage Urenapa have been Issued 
o E. W. Van Slyke and. Isabella U. 
.Varner of Oklahoma City; Herman 
'Ickelluunp and Sophia Menglvaaaer of 
•ifectra, "Ylir'^S’BiHly McDaniels ano 
‘Idiia Jones of ('omai)clie.

B. Q. HUI, udartakar, offle# and 
arlora >00 SMtt Av*. Phono 22fi 
vompt ambulance aarvtoo >6 ttc

ibly you need during wc
If your eyes pain don't put.off at- 

[o them. I'robably you need 
(lasses. ”Ate" CnovT' Aby. 
he Progressive Eye, Kar, .N’ose and 
Throat •8|>ecralisL * . 87 Uc

Dr. Nalaoa, dentlsL Pbona eon- 
OOPtlOBB. IS tfe.

Sara Carter, charged In an affidavit 
with murder in connection with th,t 
teath of Robert Cobh Jr„ will lie 
civen a Vrellmlnary hearing before 
luatice Howard on. Tuesday.

My mottp: MIHm  solla It for laaa.

Twenty years from now yoUll want 
good light. If you are going to have 
t.you must not neglect, your eyes. 

^ k s 8es_̂  prlH, protect your e}’ea. .We 
know how. Dr. DuVal. the I ’ rogree- 
ilve Eye, Ear,'Nose and Throat-«bec- 
allaL 87 'Uc

Jnatice Howard at.spaaed a line, of 
1260 against C. T. DoVning Saturday 
■tpon conviction on a 'ckayge^ of 
vagrancy and associating wltb* prosti
tutes. He waa sent to 'the county 
road. A woman in whose company 
la had been waa requested to leave 
he dty.

IX'. Bolding, dentUt, ofBee 206 
<amp A Kell building. Phone 206. 

—............. ......—  ‘ 111  die

you wear Just commoe glasaea 
o r l^ r  “made to order glee>«a.“  Big 
difference, I^ an  assure you. We 
know how. 'Dr. DuVal, the Progres
sive Eye, Ea>, Nose and Tbr&at Bpec- 
laMaU • V'N '  ST Itc

My BoUo: M m e T a e D ^ lo r  lean.

Dra. R  M. w ig jT  and J. T. Tray
lor, TetarloaHgA* 4CiMvBtl yieaterday 
from Kanaea .Clit «J lkw fl1 topen up 
aa ofllca for tka practice' of ther pro- 
feeeloa. 87 Uc

Cquaty Commlaaloner '■ Smith of 
Bukrburaett, who |k also an “oil lAkg- 
aate" waa la tbe city yeaterdby

m pr^raporta tbeee- see ' Hew -a

____  a ____

Ratine Dresses
Some of the nic
est dresses you 

have ever seen 

inthatcl^verand 

tasty s t y l e  .of 

skirt coat effect. 
These are new 

arrivals and aw

ful swell prices.

and $7.50
In colors of Tan, 

Pink, White, He

llo and Blue.

r

v s

T o g g e r y

OUR STOCK of GROCCRIB
I

Is as complete as any you will find in any city,
- in Northwest Texas. They are reliable goods,

. ^ n d  we know we can sell them to you, nOake a 
small profit for ourselves and still save you 
money. Give us a chaifte to convince you. f,  ̂ •

Farmers Supply Company
V

Mississippi Street, Wichita Falls. Texas
PHONE 44>

\.

P h o n e  986 P h o n e  986

Hamilton Steiam ̂  Dry 
Cleaning "Works

Anderson & Freet

W e  h a v e  e n la rg e d  o u r  p lan t an d  are  n o w
tk<-ah lp  tr> ta k p  n f  n iir  tr a d g

b e tte r  th an  ev e r

O u r  m o tto — “W e  strive  to  p lease” .
% ^

P h o n e  7-T-; . . . N in e -E ig h t -S ix
709 E ig h t  St.

. z .

during wells In the Biirkbiirnett held 
TUB piuvrw'«vtvHosy«-*a.-lî i . 

ing widened or extended very rapid
ly. He haa great hopea that within 
a^ ŷear the Burkburnett oil Held 'will 
be iworduclng aa much oil daily aa 
tbe Electra Held, la producing now.

Dr. Bolyn, veterinarian, office phone
14, resldeiice 1U76. ̂- 0

. “ Ix>ne Oak Health Reservation”  la 
the nabie of a private aanlUrlum at 
Khlclierbocker. TexSa. where diaeases 
o f the throat and Idngs are being 
tn*at^ .by tbe moat actentiffo methoda 
known. The oanitaiium la' situated 
!300 fe e f above the sea level and la 
said to have the finest climate In the 
world for The successful treatment of 
tiiherculosla. 87 2tc

SATUflOAY MORNING

BELGIAN STRIKE 
'  L O n  SERIOUS

* •. f

(Continued from Pngs 1)

One hundred canTi-t>MVfoik9ra~6f pa' 
tato^ reaching here were quickly sold, 
tlf^people laying In provisions for a 
long atege. ..

Employe o f municipal lighting Xnd 
water departments have been notified 
their participation in -the fight will 
forfeit their rlghls' to p(̂ nBiuna. and It 
Is hgrdly likely they will join the 
movement TMh ooclaltats declare vliv 
leece will not be permitted. They 
cJglm If they can maintain the strike 
K i «  .aw uaye without* violence, they 
believe delegation of burgomasters 
from more than lOOO towns will come 

Bmasela to nak tbe King iT intar-

Oaath Came Suddenly to Head ot 
Electric Co.—Heart Trouble 
^  Causa

«
Henry -M. Carpenter, aged 54, head 

of tbe Carpemter Electric Company, 
died suddenly yesterday morning af, 
8;3(1 as a rca'ult of ehart failure. The 
funeral will take place thla afternoon 
at .8 o’clock from the reMdanoc.- 8u:i 
Burneti.

Mr. Can>enler had been unwell for 
several days, but, arose yesterday 
morning fepUng much better and he 
announced hii intention to ,go to the 
store. He stepped Into tbe bath Sxtom 
where he waa fmind ataorily afterward 
by a nurae employed at the Carpenter 
home. He died at 8:30 without ra 
gainhig conactousneoa. Members of 
tba family remembered having heard 
a nolae aa of some one falling, but 
paid DO attention to U at the time. 

The deceased was a native of New 
— York-.Btsl£, moving to Wichita Falls 

abont three years ago. He Is surviv;. 
ed by his widow and four children, 
two sons, Henry Jr., and Hjirold M.,' 

daughters.SUB IWO"' tnart1t>d daughters, MTs. 
Paine of thla city and another In New 
York. -  • -

It is announced that the Carpenter 
ElacfrTc Ooiltpnny-, wllT fo^nmie " Tn 
business in charge of Harold and 
Henry Can>enicr and Mr. I'alnn.
■ Tbe funeral will take place this af' 
temoon at 3 o'clock from the rest- 
dapee, SO# Burnett, Rev* J* D. McKee 
ofliaiating. The deceased was a sin
cere Christian,, an able and ctmsclen- 
tloua buslneesi man who will be 
greatly mlsoed.

Tbe Moose will hold 0|ien hntiaa 
W^nasdaY night when there Will he 
a danca In their new ball. All 
friends of the order and Its members 

Invited.

$1.00 per hundred pounds 
60c per bushel 
15c per p e^

Ic m>r 1 pound. Think of It.. These 
arewoeyl cooking imtafoca and of fair, 
alxeT Come around to the store and 
have aa many as you waul or aa few 
as you want at Ic per pound.

We have plenty of lu-na anil her 
eggs. Rome nice apples of the lieu 
Davis variety for 81.15 pej- hutthcL 
Worth 11.50 just aa easy.
Gallon Muscat Rra|>es on ly '....... 35c
Gallon apples, per gallon ..........  35c
Gallon pumpkins, lleat gratfo.......30c
Gallon (tears, peelcal ................ * ,40c
(lyllon. peaches, iteeled “I ........ 45c
Gallon apricots ..........................  40c
We have (he TuJnmy fish, something
worth trying, (ter can'........ . 15c
Hotted beef for sandwiches 2 for ..25c 
Dill Pickles In enameled lined cans 
are much better than ordinary Dill
(tickles. Try them at, each ........  15c
Dcn't forget tbe spuds at Ic per Ih

 ̂ -Phone #02 Knight Duildlng

Phone 802 1306 11th street

Newton’ s
CEMENT WORK

1. H. Roberts
Q«n«ral Contractor
Wolka, OwMag, Btapa. Oomaat 
.Work, Flooiw. * ronadaUogg, 

Bteaat O oaa fg i

Telophona 604

Mao. KaiifMg a Mrwa

P a rt ic u la r  Y o u n g  M e h '
H'bo inaiat on “ tllstinctive” clothes, you’ ll 
be faultlessly attired glwayg~ii.jumjy.<;itr

K a u f m a n “ Pre-Shrunk"
They nte designed and br.iU especially for you and embody 
excellence in style, fit, make, material and finish. Ouarmn- 
tend to, remain pl'easinj: appearing indefinitely. Many new ' 
styles here inviting your insficction.

V $ 1 5  t o  $ 3 0

B a r n a r d  &  C o .
. / 81^814 Ohio ‘ '

t ' t
M-z.
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TEAM IS NOT IN 
< PENNANT GLASS

MUST SHOW IMPROVEMENT JF 
ANOTHER FLAG IS ANNEXED

THIS YEAR .

NEW SHORTSTOP SECURED
Lao Navitt CominB—PItehing Staff 

' Not In Form—InfItId la'Navif and 
Still Untriod

Thera la one fact that- aticka out 
like a aore thuuib.^alxInK up the Drill- 
era thla two ^aya before the big 
ahow atarta;T^e team la not now In 
pennant - l̂aaa: furthermore, It la 
hardlx in flrat dlTlalon claaa.

U 1a not aa good by long, long odds 
^ak the bunch was before the aeason 
started a year ago. That 1!H2 bunch

8<l not look like flag-grabbers then, 
ther, but U was far ahead of tha 
present team. Nobody would have 

looked last year’s crowd over lust be
fore the season started and picked 
them for place No. 1, but coming 
down to today. It fs hard to look the 
1)113 sguad in the face and call It even 
a first division team.

« When the lill2-season started, the 
team could be figured as having but 
one weak spot, first base. True 
enough, sonte folks did figure that 
second base was weak too, but that 
fellow Thilllps from Nocoua or St. 
Jo or Gainesville or some of those 
little places out there, fooled them. 
First base was never a strong place 

.gll season long until Steakley was 
put there; iioor' Steakley met his end 
last winter In the freight yards at 
Port Worth.

Weather Blockr Work-Out.
What hai>|*ened in 1912 is ancient 

hl^ory now; I913's season starta with 
untried Infield and with an entire 

that is in but liidlfferent condi
tion; that is nut the (null of Captain 
Morris nor of Trainer .Lewis, both of 
whom have worked wonders. Dad 
weather has been the chief drawback, 
Interfering with the work-outs two or 
three .U»iea a week and keeping the 
squad from getting hardened aip.

Now, this Is not a prediction about 
who will win the bonnsnt. We have. 
our houea and we have our bellsfa
and both are that next September 
will see Pennant No. 3 safely annex
ed to the Drillers' flag pule. If the 
writer was called u|M>n, on account 
Of his far and wide fame as an ex
pert in such lines, to pick the''pen
nant winner, be would pick the Drill. 
era without hesltsiion. it is a aafe 
bet that whatever weak places there 
are in the line up now will be work
ed out before many days and it is 
almost an equally safe bet that the 
pitching staS that won last year, with 
oneexception will be just aa good this 
year. Scroggins takes Mullins place 
and he looks every bit as good.

Othsr Clubs Strongsr,
Hut the big trouble Is. that while 

VVvhita Falla II wpxker than at the 
' siK't of 1913, practically every team 

In the league la stronger; even the 
Durant nine, that lost two games here 
is a r>U per cent better team than 
opened a year ago. Denison has been 

* spending money liberally and ought to 
have a better team than she hss, for 
the price. Texarkana has combined 
steady old Umert with promising 
youngsters and Texarkana Is no 
stranger to good baseball. Sherman 
la undoubtedly stronger than last 
year and Paris, using her old South 
Central team as a basis, has built 
nip a fast Stjuad that will be hard to 
handle. Ardmore ig aald to have suf- 

■ fer<^ not at all by the- loss of Mc- 
Asiagi. I Monham - flllart. Aha..4>Ufoa ,a>t. 
last year's stars with Texas l.esgue 
rsst offs knd should be as much in 
the runnint as ever. Fred Morris has 
pulled together a fair team oqt of 
what ten days ago looked like a ho|»e 
less assortment of material. If 
Wichita.. Falls romps huine with an
other rag. It will Jnst naturally have 
to be a much better team 'than she 
has .now, that does t^e romping.

^M>ll Is Improving at . third and 
seems sgfe enough at the fielding end- 
of it; his batting is not stacking up 
very much yet. but he sho^a iiFoni* 
1ae. Klxsiar at first has been tried 
before and no one need worry about 
that corner, while Ty Cobb Phillips 
at second is showing old timq. form. 

New Shortstop SIgntd.
I-eo Nevitt, who was with Bonham 

part of last aeason, closing at Oal- 
' veston, has been signed for the short 
' field. He Is due to reach here today. 
He comes Well recommended and 
ought to be able to cover short in 
good style. This change sends Brown 

. back to center field, leaving Morris 
to resume the bench.

Bill Guthrie Is carrying consider
able fat ^utt at present and' It would 
do him good to work off some twenty 
or thirty pounds. Brown Is . Just as 

•' it r  sirmnr-tmf-^ur'ts-rotwy - -wirftwr
Nlcholaon, the new out fielder, also 
substitute catirher, la not hitting much 

qjret, but covers his territory splendlcL 
ly In the’ etufleld. He Is swift as a 
Jack rabbit and la a good man to 
have on second base when somebody 

'taps a Texas l.«aguer. Rosamond, 
substitute catcher, has not had much 
chance to show himself yet.

*• 4  Ths Pitching Staff.
With the pitchers, the outlook Is 

not so bright.' Bobby Myers is In 
condition and so is.Scroffflna? Jonas 
has a bad arm and Valverde hnn hot 
been triad out enough yet to tell-ranch 
about him. Baxter has nof yet shown 
up and If be cornea by Tuesday he 
probably w8l not be In condition.

TEXAS LEAGUE RESULTS.

Meuaton In Psrcantags Celsmn.
Dy I’ leas. /

Ban Antonio, Texag, AprllqlS.-*-The 
masterly pitching o f Malloy and a 
couple of coatly’ errors by Baa An
tonio allowed Houaton to break Into 
the percentage column. I  to 1 tMa 
afternoon. Ban Antonio got only two 
alhgle^off Malloj. The score:

' R H
Ban Antonio .........  1 2 <
Houston .’................................ 3 (  3

Batteries— Davenport and Powers; 
Malloy and Allen.

Dallas Takes Last Gams From Waco. 
By AsMH-lalrd I'ri-u.

Waco, Texas. April 12.—Dsllst cap
tured tbe last of the series with Waco 
today in a see-saw gams that was de
cided in the eighth when Jackley'of 
Dallas singled to left scoring two men 
who had been passed by Platske, a 
recruit The score: «

R H E
Dallas..................................... « 6 «
Waco ................'............ . . 1.4 1 4

Batteries—Grady and* Jai-.ey;
Platzke and Reilly.

Bsaumont Loses to Galveston.
By A«MK-la<(d Press.

Beaumont, Texas. April 12.—Pitch
ers Hlett anJ Peaster engaged In a 
duel hare this aftenloon with Galves
ton getting the best of It 1 to 0. 
Peaster struck out 12 men and gave 
five hits, one a acrateb. -Hlett struck 
out nine siad held Beaun;[ont to two 
bits. Tbe score:

R H E
Beaumont ............................. 0 2 1
Galveston ............................ 1 3 1

Batteries—Peaster and Mathews 
and Bmltb; Hlett and Wilson.

Austin Wins From Fort Worth.
By Associated Press.

Austin, Texas, April 12.—Austin 
won from Fort Worth today In an 
eighth Inning rally after_ Fort Worth 
bad twice tied, the acurer .The score:

R H E
Fort Worth .......................... t* 4 I
Austin ...........   .7 8 6

Batteries—Appleton, Brown and
Vance; Bettorff, Ashton and Bobo.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tIATIONAL LEAGUE.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T  ♦ 4 ♦ *
New York Boston game postponed; 

rain.
Phllsdelphia-Brooklyn*' game posL 

poned; rain.

Pittsburg 9, Cincinnati 2.
By Auocisted Press.

Cincinnati, 0 „ April 12.—With
Adams in mid-season form the Pitts
burg team batting three of Cincinnati 
pitchers hard, the pitchers won from 
the lo<-als here today, 9 to I. The 
weather was cold and raw. The 
score:

R H E
Pittsburg  ........ i ’. .............918 1
Cincinnati ............................. 2  ̂ b

Batteries—Adams and Gibson;
FToiftme, McManus, Smith and Clarke.

8t. Louisas, Chicago S.
By Aseoctsted Press

Chicago, April 12—8t. Louts Jump
ed Into the lead In tbe flrsC Inning 
with Chicago here today when a base 
on balls, a sacrifice, a doiib|e and a 
single netted two runs. 8t. l>ouls 
scofed two more In the fifth by bunch
ing hits and took Its last run In tbe 
eighth from a pass, s stolen base apd 
a single. The weather was cold. The 
score:

R H E
St. Lou is .............................. 8 io S
Chicago    ............................ 3 7 0
.>..BaUaite*»G rlaet.jt|i4J¥iBlIS
endar. Smith, Cheney and Bresnabam

STRONG MARIEnH
TEAM HERE TODAY

Oklahoma Indspsndsnt Team Has Ds- 
fsatad Both Ardmora and 

Durant

The.Marietta, Oklahoma baseball 
team will meet the Drillers this af
ternoon in. the last pre-season game 
this year. The contest will be sF 
lAUie Wichita park, beginning at 
3:30. '

The visitors have defeated both 
Ardmore and Durant of the Texas- 
Oklahoma I.«ague and are said to 
have one of the strongeet Independ
ent nines In the Southwest ,

It is probable that ValveiBd VilT 
start the game In the box for tbe 
locals.

FANS AW AH.THE 
CRY “ PLAY BALL”

TEXAB-OKLAHOMA LEAGUE^ SEA- 
•ON WILL OPEN AT 3:18 P.

M. TUESDAY

MANY STORES TO CLOSE
Mayor Bell, R. E- Huff, Wiley Blair 

and J, A. Ksmp In Opening 
Play

Tuesday afternoon promptly at 3:15 
will start the 1913 Texae-Oklahoma 
l.«ague season, with Denison opposing 
WichiU Falls St the City i^rk..

Practically every buelnese bouse In 
the clfy will be doted at 3 o’clock, so 
as t6 give everyone an opportunity 
to attend the game. The city officials, 
baseball officials, members of both 
teams and many fans, all In automo
biles will fonp a parada downtown, 
preceding the gama, and acting aa 
escort to tbe epeclal cars which are 
to carry tbe crowd to the park.

The game starts at 3:15 and Ma
yor Bell will sjkoot tbe first ball over 
tbe plate. K. E. Huff has-been chosen 
to catch It, provided Wiley Blair, who 
will be the first batter, does not get 
a .hit; J, A. Kemp has been asked to 
bold t^e Indicator and "call tbe cor
ners” on Dr. Bell’s curves. Imma 
dlately after tbe flrat ball la pitched. 
Mayor Bell’s place will be taken by 
Bobby Myers, Mr, Huff’s by Foley 
White, Mr. Kemp’9 by "Lucky” Wright 
and Mr. Blair’s by the first Denison 
victim.

Denjeon Is-conceded to be one of 
the real contenders for penant hon
ors thla season, and the first gams 
will •see the scrap started In dead 
eameit. It is probable that Bobby 
Myers will pitch for tbe Drillers, 
though this Is not a certainty.

J. L. Art, vice, president of the 
baaahal lasaoclatlon, was notified yea 
terday by President Johnson that 
"Lucky” Wright had been assigned 
here for umpire duty on the opening 
day. E. Nugent will umpire the Du- 
rant-Afdmore game, Frank Bonner 
the Bonham-Texarkgna game and B. 
F. Gordon the PariaBherman game.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby fans mar— purcbeiw-ttreTr 
tickets downtown, and tbe Btoneciph- 
er-SmIth Drug Company will handle 
them. This will avoid confusion at 
tbe gate.

The street ear service will be ar
ranged on faef' schedules, and It is 
said will be much belter than last 
year. The following busineaa bouses 
have agreed to.closh Tuesday after
noon: _Loeb-Liepold, Collier A Hen
dricks, Art lA>an Company, Colonns 
Toggery, Sherrod A Company, Avis 
Hardware Company, Wichita Plumb
ing Company, Floral Heights . Realty 
Company, Anderson A Patteraon, Crav 
ena, Maer A Walker, Model Cloth
ing Company. B. T. Burgegs, Btimaon 
A Anderson. P. W. Nolen Mercantile 
Company, Wichita Hardware Com
pany, Maxwell Hardware Company, C. 
J. Barnard A Company, McGrattan- 
Mlllsape Company, J. F. Riggs, Philip 
Kleinmsn. Ralph Hinea, J. U l.ea Jr., 
H. V. Collier. W. P. Parker. A. S. Fon- 
vllle. W. B. McClurkan A Company, 
J. A. Miller, WicblU Clothing Com 
pany, Harrington Jewelry Company 
Jonee-Kennedy Company, H. S. Pgr- 
kina. Alex Kahn. P. H. Pennington, R. 
8. Morris A Company, C. H. Harde
man, North Texas Furniture Company, 
McConnell Brothers. Fsvorite Shoe 
Store, Bessey F l̂^nlture Company. 
Harrlaon-Everton Music Company 
Kruger Brothers. Strange-White Shoe

Sherrod-Thorbum Company. J. W. 
Pond. M. K A T. offlees, Wichita Falls 
A Northwestern offices, Carroll- 
Borugh-Roblnson<lates.

♦  ♦
A . AMERICAN LEAGUE. A 
♦  . •  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

Washington-New York, rain.
* St. lA)Uls-Detrolt,' rafn.

J. - Moody who Uvea two miles 
north of Holliday, who was In town 
Saturday aaya-there waa a great deal 
more rain In his neighborhood last 
TTmtjpUrnn In *’ '*
fleldawere still too wet for plowing 
In places. Mr. Moody recently came
here from Concho county.

With Myert to work one ffame agalndt 
Denison, probably the opener, and 
Scroggins tbe second. It seems to b* 
up to 'Valverde tty tackle the third 
^ne; here's hoping ..he. shows.

The boye .are all Juli of fight, and 
that- la 50 per cent ^  baseball. Thay 
have a long, hard scrap ahead; It may 
take a win every day to land the rag. 
Just aa It i|ld Iks4 To*r, hut the gooda 
were delivered. An|d while ffoodnesa 
knows they don’t look much like It 
now. they are i^ing to grab another 
pennant

Cleveland Pltchara Wild.
By A«so<-lst<Kl rress. i -

Cleveland, 0., April 12.—Cleveland 
pitchers were wild snd inefficient to- 
(Isy snd Chicago scored almost at 
will, winning 13 to 3. Steen who re
placed Mitchell (or Cleveland with 
bases full In the fifth, slllowed hits 
which reeulted in five runs. The 
score:

R H B
Cleveland ___ .. . . '................ 3 9 2
Chicago ........................ 13 15 1

Batteries— Mitqhell, Steen. Olaveiv 
Ich and Land; Beni and Schalby

(j

Philadelphia 3, Beaten.
By Associated Prtas. ■ '  '

Boston.AApril 12.—Philadelphia de
feated Boston I  to 4 thla afternoon, in 
thd first Inning poor pitching' and 
aoma timely hatting.scoi^ four nigs; 
then Coombs and Pennock In the box 
for Phlllsdeipbta permitted tbe chsm 
pions to' tie the score In their half of 
the first. Philadelphia scored the 
winning run In the third on ColHna’ 
single, his steal of second and two 
outs at first The acore: .

n H K
Philadelphia .......v.'...,......... 6 8 0
Boaton ..................................T* 8

Battwrtes—Plank, Pennock. Coombf 
and Thomas and Lapp; Leghard, B. 
Daan and Carrigan.

LAYS DOWN LAW 
TO THE UMPIRES

PREBIOSNT JOHN80N OF THE 
LEAGUE IBBUKA FULL IN- 

BTRUCTION8

HOPE FOR IMPROVEMENT
Telia Them To Bee That Oamee Move 

Fast and With ‘Pep." 'To to- ■ 
f»r«a Rules .

President Johnson of ths Texas- 
Okisboma l.«aguo, has issued Inatruc- 
telona to hla umpires, and he dose not 
mince words as to what he expects 
them to dp. The game is going to 
he clean and fast, and- tlfia Is going 
to be a fact If an umpire, has to he 
fined every day. The letter la aa fol- 
lowa:

F'rom the recommends I ions that 
you have v<tt as to your experience,
I take It (or granted that you know 
how to umpire a baa# ball game, but. 
here are‘'A few nilaa and instilictione 
I want you to folloi^. - '

First, you are to have, complete 
charge of the game. Your decisions 
must be taken ns final on everything 
unless it is the Interpratstlon. el the 
rules. When yon cnlt n player out 
on bases, when you call a atrtke on' 
him, or call him out at the bat. do 
not allow aald player or anyone else 
to argue with you aboat your declalon. 
and at no time allow a bailer to try 
to tell you w^ers ths ball was when 
yon railed g strike on Mm.

Second, see that all the plsyere 
conduct themeelyea as gentlemen 
while tn the ball park. This means 
when they are wsrtnlng up prepars- 
tory to the game aa well as when the 
game is being played. Bo not allow 
any cursing, vulgar language or 
swearing at any time. This rule must 
be enforced to the letter.

These Entitled On Bench.
Third, you are to allow no one on 

the players benches except players 
In uniform, and not to exceed In 
pumber tbe llmljt of the league,

Fourth, do not allow others tban| 
players In uniform to come ui>on the 
groundSHit any time during the game. 
In case thig rule Is violated, ask the 
hoilie Club foe an officer to remove 
them.

Fifth, do not allow the game to 
drag, but see that tbe iialyere movi 
In, off or on tbe field, to the bench 
or to the bat with haate. thereby keep
ing up the Interest In the game.

Sixth, do not -wltow- any player 
other than tbe manager or acting 
manager to qneetlon any of your rul
ings, and If he |>ersists In nrguing tbe 
point tn question notify film that if 
he does not procSed to play ball in 
three minutes the game will be for
feited to the other team.

Seventh, any player violating rule 
second shall be fined not less than 
|."i. and more If In your judgment tke 
offense requires It. and If you sea. fit 
to remove him from the grounda. A 
player violating any of the other rules 
herein epecified after having been no
tified not to do so shall be fined not 
less .than $3 and removed from the 
grounds If tbe occasion should neces
sitate. ^

As To Contestsd Games.
Eighth, In ease of contested game«, 

you are to mail me as soon as the 
game Is over s statement of the play 
or plays In question.

Ninth, this Is to yog personally— 
uae aa much "pep” aa possible In 
your own actions. If s play takes 
place on the bases, try to be there; 
If you are you will be able to be cor-

Jlali.eA. Hiigli«a..rfwnpMy«. jacL.lB^;j«u^.
balls closely eo as to be sure both 
the batter and the pitcher get Jus
tice; when there Is no runner on the 
bases, In my judgment, you can do 
this better behind the batter. Give 
your decisioni so both the players 
and the audience will understand 
you.

It la also necessary for the um
pire to conduct himeclf no that he 
will have the respect of tbe people. 
thereby~l)Mng a gentleman in hTs ac- 
tionjkf kesYiliig himself supplied with 
a ^eat uniform, to aa .to make 
goOT appearance. When not at work 
do not aeeoctate with those who are 
not deserving of resflect, aa you can 
noC command respect If your conduct 
and aaaociatet are not deaarving of 
reai>ect. An umpire and Ua work 
shoaM be drawing cards for the game 
Do not get "chumflny" 'With any of 
the ball playara. It would be Impos
sible to give satisfaction trhen said 
player Was concerned*. If you did.

I am tending a copy of these rules 
and Instructlona to all tha prealdenta 
and managers In the Ihague.

Yonra truly,

C. O. JOHNSON, Prealdent.

Notica.
We wish to announce ta otir frlende 

and cuatomera that we have decided 
to coatinue In bualiiesg, owtlff 16 Tl:'e 
tact that a aatisfactonr to close 
out could not be effected.' We- have 
fully decided to contlaae-. and will 
from thla time on be found at our 
same 'old stand with a raiucl larger 
knd mora complete stock than we 
hare ever carried. It la otir purpose 
snd determination to servw jrou better, 
give to you the beat merchandise that 
money can buy at tha rery lowest 
pHoea. Phona la your ordars for new 
and fresh groceries. Oar car aar- 
vice will reach /on In abort order. 
P. W. Nolen Mercnntile Co' 90S 
OMo. Phona 333. 37 Itc

McGraltan-MSIsaps Co^ McGrattan-Miilsaps Co.

New Waists
W c arc showing a very complete assortment 

o f Waist in such a wide range o f materials 

and styles that it will He possible to please 

every one. They arc Tailored Linen and 

Madras and fan^y Lape and Embroidered 

Voile, Crepe and Lingerie, tht very new e^ 

styles. Also a line o f fancy silks for general 

wear and some^very fancy models for dressy
wear.

Fancy Petticoats
You may sec in /Our large window a mosf^ 

excellent showing o f fancy Silk Petticoats in 

Messaline and Crepe de Chine, both plain 

and vcry^fancily tnmmed. W c  are much 

pleased with this showing. They are $2.50, 

up to................. ................... .......  ..... '$ 1 8 ^  '

Tub Dresses
W hen yoii begin 'th inking'of economy-m 

'the purchase o f Wash Dresses, you may be 

disappointed if you .don't see our assortment.

McGRATTAN-MILLSAPS
COMPANY

8 1 , 7 - 8 1 9  O h i o  A v e n u e

xO,

. f ' ^

Standard Implements
The largkt line of AxrwuJturBl AOd W*«Qn» in Ihe
■world. H e carry in gforfc every impUment or vehicle needed on the farm, 
and the-Emereon-Brantingham guarantee of merit goee unth every article. 

, \Vje ATfcAlaa ageniM /or the Oebom binder.

Jamison Hardware and 
Implement Co.

400 Block IndiAiu Avenue
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They A re  Here at Last! W ^e h a v e  ju st u n lo ad ed  a fu ll car o f  these celebrated refrigerators 
and  m a n y  o f b u r  patrons w h o  h av e  been  w a it in g  fo r  th em  can  n o w  be  supplied , T h e re  is bu t  
one grade w it h  the nam e "H E R R IC K "  on  it- and  that the  best; w e  w a r n  y o u  not to accept 
a substitute. M a n y  m ak es  “ lo o k ”  w e l l  enough , b u t the construction  is w h a t  counts in o rd e r  to  
obtain  p rop e r results. E v e r y  "H E R R IC K "  com es an iron  c lad  guaran tee •_•

y

“The Heirick W a y ” is the 
scientific w ay and never fails to 
keep food in perfect condition
THE HERRICK  isibcst by test as .30 years trial has 
proven. )

y «u  purchns<.>-a Herrick at oiir risk. I f  after ten days 
trial it\is not satisfactry w’e wijl refund your money.

Don't purchase a refrigerator 
which opens on top. It cannot 
honestly be (fuaranteed to /be 
hygenic as circulation iaraor.
REMEMRER  That a R e fr igA c^ r  which v^stes ice 
and fo<xl.is not cheap at any priee.

THC HERRICK WAY

Herrick's at $ 17.50 up to $ 75.00

66 The Store Dependable

u-'

!

O o o
" l^ g e r  Shoppers W ill  A ttend  

O u r B ig Sale in the 
^ e x t  F ew  Days

nils* 11. It i* tfOini; to bo the itreatoit ^cpiiortiinlt 
i(w for iiurchmilnK IIIrIi ('las* Moroha^dlse at 
•o 'aro a few o( the aample prio««; 
ir raust .Mills, Muslin . rTT..................... ...........

Ity of 
very

Ho »uro you <lon'' 
tlic npriiiK soasol 
low jirloe*. Hor«^
10 yard* Hope or Yaust .Mills, Muslin . rTT..................... .... ........85c
10 yard* oullc-u .................................  ............................. ...........
10.yards beat Sii lncll I’opiierell shn t in i;........ .............................. 85e
Ih'Sl 5-4 Kloaohed sli<w>tiiiK ...... . ............., ............ ................  22 1-2c
,1(M) dozen pair ladles' rtiat bin 1 hose, two pair tor .................... 15c
I'lii fine w hite shirt wuiNts. worth 5:’ .0ii and $2.50, In this sale each $1.23 
^500 pairs of nu n's, women's and children’s shoes that we shall close

aCitt. . w . . j  ^  c,'.. . . ,

IMiO ladles' and children's ready-to-wear dresses eo close out.
25 dulen men'* fine neallKie shirts, worth 75c, o«r sale price . . . .  43c 
200 pair* ii„ n's and boys' exiru iiunts to be closed Out at a big 
discount.

--------LOOK AT THE GROCERY PRICES
25 lbs best lanc sut;ar and 3 lbs best I ’eab^rry cofftc f o r ..........$2.00 -
2d lbs best canc sugar ..................... ...................... $1.00
ioo Ihs best cane sugar ....................................... .'.........■.........  $4.85

■ 4 1-2 tbs lu'51 I’eaberry ( ’offee .............................. . $1.00
Wedding llnakfust eoffee, |>er lb .....................................50c
High Patent Kloiir, per sack ........................ .............. ................$1.35
111 lbs Coltolene ..........  ..................................... I ...................  $1.30
10 Iba ('uiiipound lard ........... ^.  .......... ..................  $1.0P
5o lbs (*lim|iound lard ................................................................ $4.20
Dry Salt bacoit. per 1b ...... I ................. ■......... _________ _ I4c
Sugar ( ’ured"WT*ppcd - r.......... '■.........................  f*
Ilesi Hants, per lb lllc to .......................................... .............20c
I’icnic llantH ..........V . ................................. , . . . . i . ‘. ........... .. Me ,
Hesi, canned applAe, jM'r giillott . ..........30c

,Hest canned apricots . . ............. ................................................ . r, -$8c
'I wo cans good sugar 'Corn . ̂ .V . .,. '. ..■■ .......... . . . .  15c
Two cans While I’oity I'nrla^nd Heans ........ .-v............
Fine blachbetri»>s. per ca »i^/ I....,........ I .............. ................... r. 10c'
T,wo cans best "Itomlny  ..........<r. T ... 7T ............ ......................  15c
llest Kraut, Iter'tmn i .................................... . 8c
Twelye .3-ll^';ihro o f Wapco tomatoes ................... $1.1.6

Hest sH^I Hawaitaif'^Mneapple 15c to .. ,s ........ - . . . . .............. 20c
Three caits best pituipkin ......................................'............. . 25c
Best pink siiintoti.'jier dozen ........................................... $1.10

• Klftht pans sardines .......................................... ................... ; . . .  25c
* 25c al'ie Vait ('utit|is t.r While Swan Catsup, per tiotlle ...... .......•. 20c
-Xl^ree )«rs .Murdock's Itesi iiiiislanl ......... ................. ........... 25c
Plcklea, per galloti ........... .......................................... . 35c
Two packsReaTiraite ,Vut* .................................. ................... ......25c.
Cream of Wheal. v>er |>ackage ............... .......... ................... 16e

- • WaehiowtiM* -41riep-4 '<»rn Ktwkes; 3 f»t^^  . . .  . .  2SCI.
Dried beef inLRlass'lRra .....................................  .....................  10c
Fight roll* trilet p.u|>er ............................................... I'jc -
Tweyle |>ox9* \mati hea ...... ... .......... .... ................e. ...........•... S5c
Ten Bara gootr sewp . . . ............. ..t .u .................... 25c

' Three 26e can# any BakBiK -Iktwder ___________  60c

C: L  McCarty &  Son
'  /  THE BtO CASH STOKE

Phone 80/ Frea Dellv.ary 724-Indiana
Thesa pH/bea are good at our afore In Floral Helghta, limS Eighth atreel.

Phone 342
LOOK—<3$ Iba augar and 3 Iba baal Barry Coffaa for ............... $2.^

PROGRAM FOR 
i FIREMEN’S MEET
IT WILL BE OPENED TUESDAY. 

MAY 13TH WITH ANNUAL 
PARADE

PR06RAM' IS ANNOUNCED

Wichita. (While firemett atteiiil 
lunch .la<ye* will visit glass factories 
and lunch*.

Third Day.
Short business gessioit.
2:30 i>. in.—Kacea.
Hese reel race,, flrse prlic $25h. 
Hose rai-p, seiond prize $l.".ii ~  
Hose reel race, third prize—$T.5. 
Hose reel awe, fourth prize—

’• ;̂00 p. m.
ExhiblTlon Wichita Falls 'Volttnte, r 

Fire Department. .

.^Professional Cards
ATTORNEYS

Latters Being Mailed Out to Firemen’*'
I Organization* Over State By 

Chamber of Commerce

I Arllpg Secretary John W. Thomas 
, Is’ sending out letters to every tire 
I department In Texas calling their at- 
! tentlon to die thirty-eighth annual 
kcmvaatlon fit 4lue. au.te.Fire.mfH s As- 
j sociatlon.here May Dl, 14 and 1.5 and̂  
exiending them an̂  urgent invitation 
to be the city's guests'at that .lline.
* This letter say* In jiart;

"During the conventlcm at Anvtin 
last year onr comnilltee portrayed a 
vision of entertainment to be had In 
Wichita Ftillls and it is onr sincere 
deaire and purpose, to see that notb- 
Ihg Is left undone that could - ikjssI- 
bly make your sojourn in this city 
inore^enJoyahleS We" are going to en
tertain you in ‘The Wlyhlla Way' and 
that means right,-

•'We are expecting every flieroan in 
Texas to be preaent at this conven
tion and believe he ivlll not be doing 
hiB duty as a Iriie Are fighter If he Is
not present at roll call.”  "  ----
_ The program , has been completed 
and collies are now being sent'o'Ut over
thA'State. i . ......

The fiernien will meet at the city 
hall- a fS  a. m., Tuesday. May 12th 
for the annual parade which will be 
led by Mayor Hell and Chief (•wiiui.

.\fler the .parade the following pro 
gram will be carried onl ;

Meeting calM  tp order by President
H. W. Siiecbl/i. • ■ ------
_lfiVttaulos.--by -Rev. Father P. A. 

rue<.l!auan.-Icmpic-
Address of Welcome. fTTy ’̂o 

Ita Fall*—Dr. J. M. Itellj Mayor, 
Uesponae to Wefeoine Address- 

Pr'FkHfPEt Saiecklea.
\\>lrtJiTeMddre«m In behalf of WB-Ik 

Ita FalW Volunteer Firemen—K. E 
I Huff. [
I l<es|Kinre—E. B. Coopwood.
I Business session. Vt 

8.0(1 p. m.
Trolly ride ant) Brand Ball at latke 

Wichita. ~ . "
Second Day—Morning. 

Biialness sesalon.
Afternoon. '
Business sesalon.
* :0(» p, m.
Flab fry and "Dutch lainch”—laikc

ROBERT E. HUPP
Attornoy-aLLaw

Prompt attention^ all'elvll bustnooa 
Olfice: Rear of I^rat National Bfink

NOBODY SPARED.
Kidney Trouble Attack Wichita Fajlt 

Men and Women, Old and 
Young

Kidney Ills seize young and old. 
ften come with little warning. 
Ildren sufier In their early years 
't .cont'iol the kidney serretlohs 

Ciil̂ s are languid, nervous, suffer 
pain.,

Wnirfgn worry, can't do dally work 
ie,Jlaaut...$p4._»*MhK bafk*

If you Have any form of 
Yon Riudt reach cause—the kid

neys. ,
Doan’s Kidney Pills a>e for weak 

kidney*— x"
Have brought - relief to 'Wichita 

Falls people. ' . ’ .
Wichita Falla teatlmony prove* '̂ t. 
WHlIa Hokston, barber, 1011 Iih, 

diana avenue, Wichita Falla, Texas 
says; "One yf my family occaflon 
ally has. an attack of kidney trpublr 
and always find Doan's Kidney Pills 
a fine remedy at such times. The> 
do all they, are advert*'*

For sale by all dealers. Price. .50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
Y., sole agents for the I'nlted Stales 

Reniemhor the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

0 (.idrerllsclurOt) *' '
'« »-« ' — — — — — — —
SOME TEXAS APPOINTMENTS ^ 

SENT TO THE SENATE. 
Washington. April 12.—Among the 

nonitnations'sent to the Senate today 
by President 'WIlBon were the follow ,] 
Ing; ' I

Third asirtitTfet Secretary of State] 
—E. F. Malone of New "York City.' j 

(Jtninse'llor for the State Department i 
i-^ohn n, Moore of New Yo#. '
................. fpr ihfj i^ l̂iirtn̂
district oL, Texas embracing Browns
ville and l.audo— Ândrej*- H. Evans, 

II.“ 8. 'a jlo r^y  ^ 'estfm  dli’lrl'ct of 
'Texas—J, I* Kemp. ' |

IT. S. marshall Northern district o?J 
Texsa—>v, J. McDonald. j

U. 8. marshlall Western district of i 
Texas—John Rodgsrs. . I

______  HUFF, BARWI8E A BULLINGTON

'*•“  -- - Building

W.' E Fitzgerald P. B. Cox
FITZGERALD A COX

Attornsys St Law 
Practice in all courts ,

C. B. FELDER (County Judgs) . 
Attorney-at-Law

Business limited to office practice and 
District Court cases

Kell

ty.^F. WEEKS
■y'' Atterney'St.Law
Office in Roberts-Stampfll

MATHIS A KAY
L. H. Mstbls ‘ John C. Kay

Attorneya-at-Law
Office: First National -Bank Annex.

NeCHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
Attor n a ye-at-La

. Room S, Ward Building

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Phyalclan aad Burgeon

Room 307 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phone#—Office 85$: * Realdepoe $$$

BERNAiM) m a r t in  
Lawyer

Ward Building Eighth Street

CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyers
Room 214. t l 6. 216, 20$ K. A K. Bldg.

DR. W. B. FARRIS
Oeteopathic Phyalclan 

Offica 203 K. A K. Building 
Phone 800

REAL ESTATE

E. B. QORSLINE.
Real Batata -and Rental

Yth aweet ----- —-
Offica phone 720.«esidenre phone 162 

PHY8ICIANB AND SURGEONS.

Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
, Lawyer#

Office In Friberg Building

\HUGHE8 A BOONE 
A. A. Hu$hea T. R. (Dan) Boone 

Attorney*-at-Law
ittk>m over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 

Ooeds Store '

CARLTON A GREE81.WOOO 
W. T. Carltoir • ■ T.'XBt Greenwood

'* Attorneys-at'Lbw 
Room 17 Old City Natl.\pank Bld$
Wm. N. Bonner Jouette\l. Bonne’r 

BONNER A BONN 
Attorsya at Law

General State and Federal P^aetleo 
Offices; Suites 6. 10. snd 11 Wgrd M.ldg 

Phone 899 . '
I ----- -

FJNE POULTRY EGGS AND PET 
STOCK.

•■'ons, FOGS. F008. FOR SADR- 
llMt Strain pur# bretl White Plymouth 
Rtveira. ‘‘Just like you have aeen In the 
books” *1 per setting; big redoetlnn 
for IneubstoT lota Albert Ltiea*. cafe 
Western Union Telegraph Offl<-e

• 76 26tp

DRA COONS A BENNETT 

Dr,
Phyticians and BurgeMa 

L. Cooaa 'Dr. R. AT-Bennett
Omce Phona 133 

Raa. I L '  « Rea. 137.
Offica 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. A C. A. GUEST
Phyalclan and Surgson

Room 307 Kamp A Kell Building 
Phonee; Raald'ence 314; Office 30

O. R. YANTIS, M. O. ,
,Wichltr. Falls. Texas 

Uiasaaee Women, ChIMren and Oan- 
- . • eral Practlca.^.

First State Bank $nd J^niat Bldg. 
Hours 9-11:3-8 , ' Telepbcme 610

DR. J. Ly OAST 
*L Pfiyelelan Snd Burgeon
’  Diseases of Women a Specialty.'' 

Office—Over rtexall Drug Store. 
Resldanoe 610 Scott Avenue 

Pbone|H--;Pff!ce 857; Realdence 349

Change ef Program Ever" Night

St tha

Mutual Weekly No. 10. 
Chappie's Code.
The Kepruhate.
Evil Be to_  Him Who 

Thinks.
Evil

This Houss Is Dlsinfsetsd Evary 

Day

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Madicine and Surgsry 

Office; Moore-Bateman Building 
Rootne 4 and 6 

Phot)#*; .Office 486; Residened 48f-r2 
Thoroughly Equpped Pathologleal 

Bacteriological andvChemleal 
— Laboratorlea

' D T O U  C T 'iw rn n r  x i B r w t t  -
Pbyalclk'nt rnd Surgeon* 

Itooma 403 and 4A4 Kemp A K e l^ ld g  
Office Phone 98

Smith's residence phene............. 8S0
Beli’s residence phone ........^221
ORB. BURNSIDE, WALKER A JONES 

Surgery and Qsnaral Practice 
Dr. Burnside's Resldeae* ....No. 216
Dr. Walker's Residence........ No. 267
Dr. Jones’ Rasidanos No. 844
Qflicg Phona .......................  Na 13
Moora A Bataman Dulldlig, Cdmer 

8th and Indiana

L. D. CONN
Phyalclan and Surgeon 

Suite 504 Kemp A  Kell Bldg 
Office Phone 876 Res. Phone 11?

on. A. L.-LANE
Phyalclan and Surgaen 

Rooms 13-18-14 Moors Batetean Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. ResidanM Phone 6$T

OSTEOPATHIC

DENTISTS

DR.’ W. H, FELDER
Dentist

Pouthwasi Comer Seventh Street and 
. y  ~T»tRripr$Binr “ 

OR. T. R. BOQER ,
Dentist

Office over First SUta Bank. 
Hours; From I  a. m. to 12 m„ and 

from 1 p. m tn 5 p. m.

I  PHOTOGRAPHERS

HADDIX STUDIO
High ClaM Portraits 
Commercial Work 

Copying, Enlarging, Amateur FlnU^* 
Ing. Large collection ' local vlewi. 
7105b Ohio. Wichita FallA Texas 

---4-
8PECIALI8T 8

Eye, Eae, Not* and Threat 
Suite 808 Kemp and Kell Building

aUARANTEE AB8T, A  TITLE CO.
W. F. ’Turner M. L. BrittoB

702 7th’.St Phona .661. ^
**Aooaraejr, and Promptnaat our lIolUY* 

/  Notary '^l^lle in Offisa 
^Deeda, Coniracta, Etc.. yriUnn

NOTARIES PUBI^b

M. D. WALKRR
Notary Publta 

Kemp A KeU mildlns
ARCHITECTS

I

f ,  •

OLENN BROS.
Architect*

Bnite 3'. Friberg BuRdlng
... ..... ™—.-Otflue-Fhonn. ._ 4 ,...

Residence Phones 933 and ltd

PATE A  VON dar LIPRE
-Architects end Buparintandants ' 

Office: Suite 400 K. A R. Building. 
Phone 906

VETERINARY
on. B. N. LINK ' . .

Veterinary gurgeep and Dentist 
Trcattaient of Cattle a Speetbity' 

Otftoa At BlvnKanja iiTncg. ,4tubiav - 
_  Pko»* 8$.

CON-TRACtb RB AN D iD tU n it r ~
^IT-TS AND TAFFOHO ----

Cenetructers and BulMeVa ‘  ̂-1 
Office room 86 old jaostofftoe bulldInA 

Phono lU l

> <4*

Sis.-
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o f I h e  P a f i t r y  F l o u r No better f lM r  made 
Ask your grocer fo r it

WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—S«con<l band fnrniture. 
Will pay caah or exehanc* new good*. 
Robartaon ft Hal«y, bUS Indiana. 
Pbona 1S14. 16tlc.

WANTED—To boy *10,000 worth of 
•econd hand furnltnre and atoraa gt 
onc«. We alao eichange new furniture 
(or old. MoConaell Broa. I I  tfc

WA'Nte d—Every broacn chair in the 
city to repair, upholater or refiniah. 
Star Eurnituro Co.‘ 33 tfc
WANTED—To trade for all kind* oi 
■eeond hang furniture or atore*. Be* 
aey Fhmiture Corapany*, S17 Indiana 
avenue; phoae 187. 4(. tfc

WR RENT—Nice cool bed room, on 
I car line, Kloral Height*, W. B. Jonee, 
lihone 1313. 80 tfc

WANTED^Ever^'^dirly rug and car
pet in the city to cTdaa. I'hone uh 
about it  Star Furniture Co. 63 tfc

Wj^NTED— fU your furniture hnd 
atovea. A^'o repair and buy anythiiiK 
and aeBJeverythlng. Wichita Fuprni 
ture ft Second Hand Co. Phone 628 

'TTTfc.

‘^'OR RENT—lAght houakeepliiK rooma 
707 Burnett atreel. Apply 1009 Sev
enth. 87 3tp

ROOMS AND llO.AHll—Two picaaant 
rooms, with board, 1006 Seventh 
street. ' , * 87 6tc

WANTEI>—If yort" want p good pay 
lag biialnesa, lady, or gentlemen for 
a amall inveatinent call In alter 
noona or evenlnga at 1000 Scott avc 
nue, cpmer Tenth St. 85 3tc

WANUID—Ry couple Without, cliil 
dren, _ two modern . houselceeplng 
rooms; permanent, reference exrhsiiK- 
ed. Room H Palace Hotel. 85 3lp

WANTED—"The people to know ni> 
"ntade to •(iriler" glusaes are entIrelS 
dlHerent from Just coniiiion glasses. 
We'know' lioW'. Dr. DuVal, the Pro- 
greetive Eye, Ear, .Nose and Throat 
Spfcialist. ' 87 Itr

WANTED—Situation aa ronfinemeiii 
nnrs« nr to d^ lg lit house work. Ad 
dress U care TTines. 87 3tC

WANTED—Some small pigs.' Will pay 
goo{( price. O. H. Riggsbee. phont 
488. mop Travla avenue. 87 tfc

WANTED—.411 modern 6-room house 
cash or terms. ' (live 'price and loca
tion. P. O. I» )X 93.3. ' .-8J-.3IC

dins 
on 8M

Bldg. 
>n« 4tT

•at and

ink
n., and

PtniA'
vlawg.

. TazM

aat

—HELP WANTED—

WANTED—Widower wants a young 
or middle aged- lady as hmisc-kee^er. 
No objections In one cliikl;' must giv< 

'■ good referencan Address Box 294 
VwArf. ' ' 8R 3lr

WANTED—Pony for his feed. Phone 
467. 86 2t<

WANTED—Woman to help do house 
work. Apply 710 9th street. 86 3tp

i.

WANTED—Thrye salesmen, salary 
and cornmlHsion. Expenses paid. Call 
Sunday after 9 o'clock. Room 7. West 
land hotel. 87 Itp

—gITUATIONS WANTED—

WANTED—Position, as asaURant book 
keeper or clerk by young man 20 year, 
old. goo<l habits. Railroad experlehee 
L. P. LaLumlere, tieneral delivery 
city. . 86 3tc

WANTED—By ma nand wife, both ot 
whom are oxperlenred cooks, work In 
hotel or boarding house. Address.".! 
H." care Times. m  3tdli

ROOMS Pu r  r e n t

FOR RENT—hlirnlshcd front bcdnmm 
809 Burnett. __ 75 tfc

FOR RENT—Three modem light 
hcusekeeplng rooms. Furniture of two

edi
will work Single or double. Horses 

..-laaw  Jat Aiae,iU,3-l>argmp. JUhuaa- wr-'wifTThr tfrttsrkl 
^ ^ r  call at lOO.'l Indiana avenue ^  ,f

82 6tp.

FOR RENT—Nicely fiim lshed^om 
all convelneiices. 807 I.4imac or phom 
443. ~ 84 tf<

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room 
east front. 9ti2 Austin avenue. Phone 
41.6. 86 3lF

FOR RENT—Two furnished roomr 
for light, housekeeping. 704'Burnett 
Phone in'ti. -■ 85 tfc
----------- --------- ---- -------------W
FOR RENT-- 2 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 614 Travis- ave 
nne. — -' 86 sit

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished 
room, with excellent beard In privntc 
home. Moderate rate, 904 Austin 
•treet. 83 tfc

FOR RENT—3 furnished light house
keeping rooms, all ' modern conven
iences. 1408 Travla avenue, phone 
1J63, W. O. Allen. .. 88 3tp

FOR RENT—Nicely 
room. 406 l.amar. ■

furnished bed 
86 3tc

FOR RENT—Fnrnlahetl bed room; 
hath in coum-ction; scuiheasl ex|Kis- 
ure.'phone 1094. 600 Bcott avenue.
86 3tp.

FOR RENT—3 'furnished rttoms for 
light, hmisekeepliig, 5l3 Travis ave
nue. phones 940. 86 3tc

FOR RENT—Furnished room, mod
ern, 404 Bcott avenue. 83 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Two^ furnished south 
rooms for gentlemen only. Apply lOUK 
TravU avenue. 79 tfc

FOR KENT—.Modern bed room. Price 
reasonable by week or month. 606 
Scott venue. 83 lltp

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Five-room hciise funilKli- 
-d, modern In every respect. Api»ly 
1316 8tli street, or phone 772. 87 .'51 p

FOR RENT—Nice 4 room house on 
liamar avenue. See. E. H. .(iorsline. 
85 tfc I

FOR RENT-‘-7-room liouaeLaod 5 acres 
<f land. 6 blocks of Car line; gas. 
Photie 632. 84 tfc

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS >

FOR SALE—Pair serot|fd band Toledo 
Hpringless grocerinan'rf scales, practi
cally new. Bargain for cash. Pall at 
807 Indiana. . 85 3tc

FOR SAIft:—As 1 am going to move 
from preeeet-Jaaaa* to place without 
barn will Sell myyiJne Jersey milk 
cow. Fresh SISC l̂uvl 
her day
A .-0. Deatherage.

giving four gallon^ 
Offlee phone 440; home 705Hit* 4 1*0 

86

FOR a.\LE—F. R. L. ^010 loaded With 
mixed vegetablea .now on the F. W 
A- D*.Ĉ  tracks, will be offered M  sale 
To the highest bidder at 9 a. tn. April 
12ih, eoverW by Mission. Texas to 
Wichita Falls. St. L. B. M W. B 'B. M 
1717, Msreh L5th. 8hlp|>ed h  ̂ the Rio 
(Irande *  Coast AF*oclatj6n to the 
^lierrod Thorbun Company. M. A. 
Bundy. Agent. ' 82 5tc

FOR SALE—Second tuind surrey In 
goed condition. Apply McConnell
Bros., phone 723. j  76 tfc.

.This is the Type o f Hon^es You  Have 
Been Looking For

A FIVE-ROOM MODERN BRICK HOME FLASTERED T H R O lT .n O l'T  
AND  LOCATED HN A CHOICE S E iT lO N  OF FLORAL HEKHITS 

Thus house must be seen to bp appiTTiuted. Its arrHiijremeiit, fiiii.sh anti com
pleteness makes it jin ideal home. The material used in its con.struction is of 
the best Krade. Beinjr plastered throiijrhout it assures one o f a sanitary- home, 
one that Ls'warm in wipter and economical to heat, and on the oth<>r hand i.s 
cool in summer. Ha.s hot and cold water to every fixture, bath, lavjitory, com
mode, and natural jras in every room. A brick hotf.se co.sts less to maintain in 
insurance, paintinpr and deteriora^on and it {fives the {freatost amount of 
home Comfort. Locatwl on 9th street 1-2 block west of lieiid in car line. On 
continuous sidewalk and adjoinihif re.stricted district. Also'on the only 100 
foot street in the city. Ixxik ovot the nroperty before .you i»ass judirment «>n the 
prtccv Then you will conceditit Is the.cheapiTit property in \Vichita Falls.

Pridec ■ .....................................
' Terms to Suit

LODGE DIRECTORY
!♦ -

$3150 00

Bean, Huey &.Gohlke, 617 8th....Phone 358

Panhgndia Lodga 
No. 341, I. O. F.

__ meets every Mon-
di) night at 8 o'clock. J. T. Young
•ecretary.

.. Rahakah Lodge Na. 288 meots ooc-
ond and fourth Wednesday at 8 p. m 
and first and third Wedneaday afier- 
nnoni at 3 o'clock. Clara Orooka 
Secretary.

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR S.M.E—All iiKMli-rn f^iMmi huuw 
im BiiriicM Blit-cl. caBi f^iit. c«im-rci<- 
fciiiidBlIrin, 8245U. Tcrijl"- Moriiii *  
Pridgcii, phuiiv -1172. Ward Building. 
,s7 nic. - y •

------- —̂  — '
FOR SALE-2 M il 'in Floral IIoBMiIh 
below' the market.,. Phone Hl7. 87 Stc

FOR SALE—.4 and 6 room liousi>s. 
on easy terms.. Lyon & Flits', plione 
1161. /  87 31c

FOR SALK-/-Five fbnni 
Floral Meipdits; sidewalks

Brown. I ’hor.e 608.

b'lingalow,^' 
and ajt'

86 3tc

POR 8^LE-=-ll 1-2 acres land for sale. 
Wlcijit'a Valley runs through the 
land./ Ck»e to Balls' glsss faetory, 
near street car. Also 80 acres adjoin
ing'light plant. E. E. (iriffin. Abilene. 
T4?xas. 86 61 p
/.----------- -------------------------------a.

/FOR SAf.K—r>pnnm modern hottde. 
eloae In, $?260. Terms, Lyon £ Fitts.
phone 1151. 87 3lc

nnBln'>BS property on principal streets 
for sale. Mdiroe Bros 87 2le

FOR S.ALK—1 have one four and two 
flverooin houses that I ean offer at 
a.bargain; one-tbird easb. balance on 
terms. See or phene._E ,K. Perry, 
phone '1096. . 87 3te

K4)R SALE—A two hiirBe spring wag 
on, cheap. 906 1-2 . Indiana. 75 tfc

FOR SALE— Big German Millet Seed, 
fa ll at my place.^Mlke Emmerl. 8.1 7lc

FOR SALE AT A BAHOAIN—The 
*lnest pair ot horses In the city 
with wagon and harness for I.VIO if 
faken-at oncy. Horses are well match 

weight i.700; 7 and 8 years old;
double. Horses 

awitfv—mwr'fmr-' 
nTng gear wagon. If you want this 
haraalh see or write me at once.  ̂ S 
N. Allison. 412 Austin street, Wleh- 
ita Falls. Texas. 8.V 6ic

FOR SALE—Bel of furniture for 
moms, cheap, call at 702 l.amar ave 
nne or 9n7 7lh slsoel. . 87 3lp

CO. 
Blittoy

FDR RE.VT—Part of modern house, 
funtlihed or unfurnished, best loca
tion, phone 1199. 87 3tr

FOR RENT—2 furnished roftins for 
light housekeeping, nne block from 
egr lino, P207 14th street. 87 31c

FORJl5filI::;.XP..P4M‘tt*'* without chil
dren. tHree’ weli furnished house keep 
Ing rooms. Apply gt once. 907 Bluff. 

■8« «tc.

FOR SALE—Rubl»e'r-IIred bshy car
riage in good eoudlllon at halt price. 
46. Phone 847. ' , 87 Ife

FOR 8AI.E—Furniture and possessit li 
id nine-room house, real close In on 
KIghlli street. Mouse relies—for $10. 
fa ll .Mqnri'e Bros. Phone 72n. 87 2te

W. f  MeFall,-district sales manager 
for tlTo (.'hamiiloh Slln for the eonntles 
of Wlelilta., Archer, Clay, .Monlagne. 
IWvlor, Wilbarger and, Young. For 
prices, llte'rature or sny Infornintinn 
write .care tiox 444 or call on MeFall 
at 6h4 Indiana Avenue. 87 6lc

FOR SAI.E—Two lots on car line, lw(. 
blocks east of car barns. South and 
east,fronts. Very desirable residence 
property. For t4rins address A, P 
O. Box 846, Wichita Falls; Texas. 87

idsata
DandTo(.

taatist .

L D iR l~

bulldtnft

-HOMES FOR 8ALE-

We have six elegant ail modern 
' homes (new) for quick sale in Floral 

r^H goad -uwy ieuug." TW «F ' 
bargains will not last long. Coma be
fore they are gone and let us show 

'you. AUTO SERVICE.
As'followa:

Dot 13. block 36 ...............  S28S0
-̂ I>ot 11. Mock 35 .......f27S0
Jd iriO . block 85 .,.......... . S27S0

9. block 35 . ..................  $2760
Lot 8. block 35 ...................... $3160

-- Work 4$-. .

Buy noW and enjoy ttje cool breegea tbls  ̂summer In PlOtal Hcighta.

, C r a v e n s . „ M a e r  ^  W a l k e r
Fhone $$4 , K. •vttding

List your property with the Wichita 
Falls Real Estate and rommission 
Co. Or If you have anything for sale os 
trade, we handle-It to your na4isfac- 
tlon.' 70S Tth street. I’hone 148.

86 6tp

FOR S.X̂ iK—Splendid four-room col
lage close In on FJluff 41000. Small 
cash payment, billanre less than rent. 
Jl. L. Roberts, phone 367. 87 2tc

TlARfAlN—7-room house, real close 
In 42500. Monroe Bros. Phone 7'20.

87 2tc

FOR SALK— .6 room winse, new and 
modem, on loth street, price- |25.6rf. 
Easy terms. F. W. TIhhells.

watch, open fare, goW hamls, witli 
black leather fob. Finder please re
turn to Times offlee and be suitably 
rewarded. _ 86 41c

FOR SALE-^The fioesi 4-room house 
In town, all modern. 42100,' one l̂hfrcl 
cash, balance easy. Thomas *  Simons 
606 Sih street. Kemp & Kell build 
Ing. down stairs. 75 tfc

FOR SALE—We have houses In all 
parts of the city on easy terms. Let 
us show you. J. S. Bridwell. phone 
661. _66 tfc

HOME

BARGAINS
. ■ 1 .

Good flve-hoom house on Eighth 
streef  ..................  $2260

•’ (.'(SAd fi v ^ - f ^  house S im ia^etr
close hi ........................  $’l900
Modem five-room house, on 16th 
street.............
Good modern five-room houee 
0% Seventh street. thrAe b'oeks 
from business district . . $2600 
Slx-rcOm house on corner of 
Rraad and'Eighth street $3200' 
If yon don't see what you want 
phone us. We have It,

WiONROE BROS.
Real Estate

Phone 720 , 700 7th Street

4-Vd$m- hmise, close In. 
41100. lino cash.'
FOR HALE

balance |20 per 
moiilli. Thnniaa A Simons. 606 8lh 
street, down. sljidrs Keuip and 'Kell 
liiilhling. Phone 99. - 76 Ife

PDR S,\LE—G<hm1 iniHlern six rfioiii 
house. Ilire<> hliH'.KN from ImsinesM dis 
I riet 42760. Moiin e Itros. Phone 720. 
87 2IC.

FOR SM.E Furma 
Lyon At Fitts.

and raiielies 
87 ;itc

Wichita Council No. 2301 Kqlghta 
and Ladies of $acurity iiieels sec
ond and foiirln Tuesday nighla. Odd 
helloi^s Hall. G. M. Small, FTiianelur.

Wichita Camp No. 46« W. O. W. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p m. 800 Ohio 
evenue. J, T. Young, Clerk.

Woodman Circle Meets every FrI- 
clay at 2:3U p. m. iPearl Suniera, clerk 
clerk.

Wichita Falla Cam'p^No. 12006 M. W 
of A.—Meet, every THiiraday at 8 p
III 713 1-2 Indiana Avenue. R. S. 
Dunaway, Conaiil; K. G. Cook, Clerk

Wichila Falls Camp No. 3001, W. O. 
W. iii«lels every Friday flight at Mmise 
Hull. All visiting WiKHliiK'n Invited 
J. F. Stillwell, Organixer.

Brotharhood of Amarlean Yaomen, 
No, 1938— .Veela second and fourih 
Tuesday nights of eaeh month at the 
Mooae Hull Robert^ S. Diinnaway, 
iurres|i<iMdenl-.

A  Bargain.......
Nice 6-room bnuae with kll con
veniences, Inriiiding 'walks, 
IlgHta, gas. all bath fixtures, 
hot water liepler and boiler, 

..i/eet and feme: large let $ux 
2U7 (eel. Price $2300.- Terms.

J. S. Bridwell
Phone' 661

FOR SALE—6-r<K)in house, cJoM la. 
41400. Terms. I.y«m £ Fiita, phone 
1161. 87.3le

Ijikll S.AIJK-^Iosc .in. ,6 j-oom, all mod 
hnuaei * emCT lnl 6a l -$g$6i>-4eaL- 

44ITh cash, balance 425. per monlli, 
427011. Moran £ Pridgen, phone 1172. 
Ward bldg. 87 :!tc

FDR S.\LE Sirlelly ch 'io 'en s l front 
lots. Floral—Itelghls within sewerage 
tiisiriel, 466it . to 48fto on .-usy pay 
nieiils. R 1.. UolM-rts, phone 367.

* 87 21c

Best five room house in Floral Heights 
}:ll6o. .Monroe Bros. 87 2tc

.Modern bungalow on DUh street, a 
Iteauly. 4.1.Olio.. CbiUlers £ Darnell, 
room 211, Kemp £ Kell bldg. 86 ;ile

FOR SALE—Choice building site on 
lotli street. Floral lleighls st 49oo. 
This is a bargain. loit 4, block 6, 
ne'xrTo mi-iry

87 2li

liriees on Klorsl Heights lots before 
huylUg. Bean. Huey f: Guhike. 617

____ _i 8th atr<>vt. *86 tfc
Five-room modem house ciif loth 
stret‘1, southeast front, gRud nnlghbov- ■ ,, ,,
hmsl. $2S(Mt. Ka^y lermV Childer .̂ A-1
Darnell, room 211 Kemp £ Kell bldg poR SALE-rl-o(p 11 and 13, block 44,
***’ *̂**- _______________ - it-lorsl Heights, prue »i>.'5 vndi, ,\lrs
FOR SAL8>—Ixits 1 and 2. Mock'6, Brown, phone 60S. 87 21c
Floral Heights, on 10th,slr*ot. fnuil py/j' sVl.k^-o rociur house ' cm l^-e 

and north, price 42100. T. { ' | street, c-nst front, ^arn niiif walks 
87 3le « .jl5i((i cash, balaaee 420 per

I.. I loenlh. Thomas £ Sinicins. 606 8lli

east
Thernberry, phone 28.

Desl six room house In Floral 
413(10. Montoe Bros.

leighls 
87 2le street, Kemp and Kell building, down 

stairs. Phonf 99. 75 tfc
FOR S.M.E—Nice'""4T’rtlolh c-otlage 
('ll se in cn Burnett 4ll0h Lo^ 76x150.
4100 cash lOi.Miient. balance very f-Bs.v.
H. L. Roberts, phone 367. 87 2lr

F ()K~SALE-\Ve‘ hnve ull kinds o ' I ' h o o * '
ro(, minK im*l boardliiR houact*, terms | ' ___  _ _
L}on^£ H its.____ _____________ 8< 3tc ; y ,  ahtow you aome nice Souses'on

FOR SALK—5 room house, close In. 
i eemeni walks, barn wd sewer, 41400. 
4160 cash, liulniirc 42o per inonih. 

11'hunias £ Simon. 606 *tb street, down

ensv
661,

termi. J. Bridwell. Phone 
66 tfc

FOR SALE—LoU in all parts of Floral
Heights, alao a few near nid achool _  _____ ___________________________
building on hill The r0c£_Jg Um ;,-OH SALE-.N'lrc-st -best built c-asf 
than *t * " [  *>•’ ? front 6-room all iiiiMlerii house In
Bridwell. phone 661. .66 tfc piorai Heights for 426on. Terms .Mo

ran £ ̂ I'ridgt-n. plume 1172. 87 3le

TEXAS SCHOOL LA.STiS-II.'Kft toT .
FOR SALE—.Modern two-story resr 
denee, 9th siroet and Keniti Boule
vard. Best location In Horal Heights j,,.,. -i-ioth down, hsianee forty
for i^home. $4,>00. I hone l .i*2. 87 Alp Information and Texas 'map
FOR SALE- I/.ts in any pah -o f c l i 7 ' ^ n h l i s h l u g  Co., " o - -

........ --- . 87 Itoon tcrhis. Lyon *  FTtta. 87 3tc.’ “ " '

FOR HALE—Choice ' 5-room house. LOST
c lose in cm Austin, only 41400. rash ,,o s t -S m ^ ^  lie Hasp Had

otTYT 'ffiicTeFTeturn 
rimes office. 84 4ldh.monthly paymenla. 

ptyiiie 367.
H. Roberts. 

87 2to

1 'o ine

'I.OST— Package ecnliroii|i-rv eontuiii 
,ng a thimbleThree-room house on Adams 

for sale yefy cheap Rents for 
Childers £ flarnell. Hoorn 211 Kemp 
£ Kell bldg.  ̂ 86 3lc

l/)ST—A man's slliiiier,

Hc-lssors. Isee and lav 
Hi lurii I • ,12<ai Travis.

87 21c-

FOR S.-VLE—Nice f>*room. new. all 
mcslern hoiiKe, on 12th street, 42350. 
on terms to suit you. This Is n bar 
gain. Iiel us show^ou. J. 8. Brid- 
wcll, phone 661, , '  71 tfc

FOR SALE—4-room house $1260. 4100 
cash, balance-$15_ per month. T|iomna 

FOR SAI.E—A very fine and all mod-i£ Simon, 606 8th street, phone 99. 
ern .6 room hVmse In Floral Heights, j J6 (fe
east front. 424(10. on'e-tWrd rash, hal- 
anee easy. Thcinsn £ Simon. 606 Sth 
street. Kemp and Kell btttlrtlng. down 
stairs. Phone 99. - , 76 Ife

New five room hciqae in F'ioral Heights 
for 41750,00. easy leTqis. Childers £ 
Darnell, room 211, Kemp £ Kell, bcllg. 
86 ptc. ^

FOR SALE- 4 and 6 room htinealows 
within 6 (o 8 hIcH-kw of biisjiiess c4is 
tricl. 41000 to 41500 on small caah 
liayment and monthly installments. 
This Is your chance to get a home. 
,Bean. Huey,'£ Oohike. 617 8th street, 
86 tfc.

I'nlor lilark 
F'Inder return to Times offlee and he 
siiltahijr rewarded 145 AH*

—OIL AND CA$ LEASEE-

ATTENTION on, MEN—We have no 
to.date, complete oil maps of Wichita. 
Cla.v, Archerand Baylor cotintles for 
sale. Kemp ft Kell, Sulla 107, Kemp 
ft' (Cell Bldg., pboa* 860. $£ tfc.

. m is c e l l a n e o u s .-

MtlVED - Who? Thomas £ Simons, 
real estate office to Kemp and Kell 
building, down sFaira, 606 8th- street. 
I ’hone 99. . 76 tfc
w
-TRY—The new slilrl waist maker. 
Plain tailored and dainty. Wor'k sat- 
Isfac-lory and reasoliable, »Kn4 Tenth 
aireet. 85 3tp

f 6 r  R E N T
-Business house on Seventh St. 
1s now occupied by D. B. King 
Grocery.

/

Otto SteKlik.........Phone 692

egular l«-riii of the District Ccnirt of 
Wichila Cuunty, tci tie hollden at the 
Court House thereof. In Wlctdla Falls, 
on the first .Venday tn Jum-, A. D."' 
9l;i, the same being the second day 
>r. .Iiiiie. A. D. 19l.t, then and there 
to answer a iicililoii filed In said 
Court cm the 6th day of April, A. D. 
l9Lt In a suit, nunibered on the^dock- 
el of said Court .*<'1. 4.661. wherein J- 
P l.yueh. IIIk|io|i of the Roman Cblh- 
olie CImn-h of 'he Dallas Diocete, 
Slate of Texas, and Trustee of the 
etiureh of the Haercul Heart at Wlch- 
|i« Fiills. 1'exas and (he Roman Calll- 
"lie Chiirili of the Sacred Mi*art at 
WIc'Yiliu F'alls. Texas, arc plaintiffa. 
ani| .1 J. .Mullins and the unknown 
heirs of J. .1 Mullins are ctchrmlhnls, 
mid said iieiition alleging thaf on or 
nluiut the IDh day of Deei«nibe^l907', 
idiilntlff w'ns and Is now laxvfa^Hsels- 
-ed and posseased of the follRPmic de- 
KcrilM'd lands and premisee, situated 
III the roiipty of Wichita. Slate of 
Texns. holding and claiming the same 
Ilk fee simple, to w It:

F'lve neres of land out of the Rlmp- 
HOM Jtlolloway Surve-y. Patent No. 31, 
Vol No 26. Cerllflcale No. 1045, sH- 
nnled die lit iwo miles west of Wichita 
Fulls. -I'll Wichita Coimly, Texas, de-

1 .  .1 e, J .__ , . serllu-d liv metes and hounds aa fol-Loy.l Order ^  Mooae-Meels every i  p„l„, »I3.« vara.
Wednesday night amr Sunday afler- niul .11716 varaa went of the
minis. A. C. Mc'Kccii. Diclalcir. Souihc-ast comer of said Slmpnon-Hol-

loway Survey; Thence South 237.$

Wichila Falls Chapter No. 237, O. 
.E. Sr- meet* 1st and 3rd I'liesilay 
nighl's. .Mrs. Alu e Cm krell. Sec-.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN —Plenty of money 
to loan on farm* and WIehllu Falls 
improved prciperty,
W. Tibbetts.

vnras: Thence West i.Mr.8 varas: to a 
slake In the West line of aald Simp
son Hollow-ay Survey; Thenee North 
with Its west line 2.T7 6 varas a alake; 

F̂ aay .lerint F', 3'hen' e F̂ ast 1818 varas lo the placet 
17 tfejcif bugtnning. That on the day at>d

year last aforesaid, to wlf December
PUcXTlC -of- timnay - aL-Kruger .lUoa. -IFof r plwItiHff itrciiilred uald' land'
Jewelers and Brokers 
-a. 64 tfc

NOTICES

Frank Burus. ennslulile. ’ Room 7, 
M- ore-Batemun Building. Phone 1689. 
65 26(C. .

by deed of eonveysnee from 'W. linnd 
liy which he eonveved to FI. J. Dunn 
for the Itenefit of the said Roman 
Cailiolie Church for a remeterr In the 
mill County of Wichita and State of 
Texas, the said land. That aald deed 
was imiiirdlalely filed fer rcHjord In

__ _ ____________ ,  IlieofflreoflheCounlTCIerkofW Ieh-
.NOTfry*-ir rftN^UNtb'who'* look from It a Cmtttrv. TeraY nw rlf on the 1st 
ilr<"HAnll Drug store a Itoy s blue clay of F'eliruary, 1908, and was op said 
bliyele will relurn let ihe Times cd-|date divlv recorded In the Deed Rec- 
flee no qtieatlvmr xHR he asked. Other 'onls of Wlrhlta County. Texaa That 
wise steps will be taken to rerover since said Mine, lo-wlt: the llfh  day 
Ihe iiruperly. iiml expcMiire will result, of Derember, 1 9 0 7 .  the plaintiff* and 
as Ihe owner knotxs who lia* the Id- 3'nistee benefielary. elalraing the same 
cycle. - . 87 He under said deed, doly registered, haa

—rt-----------------------------—— .had peaceable, rontlnnoii* and ad-
.\ol ICF. -M j arrciiints are In the verse |>ossc>ssion of said land and ten- 
l.itqils cif L. P. .Weld) for eollei'Mc ii. | ements heretnaivnve dencrlbed, occiipy- 
H« will call on each one for settle ,ing. using and enjoying the same 
nienl. An.v arrangements made with and pnylng'all the taxee-thereon fog 
him will be aallsfac'lory to me C. R. Ig period < f more than 6 yeara.' and 
* ‘ ’***’'' * I*". 31c;^claiming.the aame,under aald deed by
» '■ ‘  |llmita'loM of five yHww ’

LIVESTOCK I Flaltitlffs. further Halm through a
diM>d from W.. Ijtind. whex alao Halmu

Reed, 
statute

mile from city. F7 P. Stones. 69 25tp|of llmltatlc na of ten years alt the
.....................  . — . .right, 'llile and IniiTest of said land
1 F,R( HKRON stallions for Sale—8 against Ihe cleiendanta, which title be 
head registered I’ereheron slalllona now nsssiws'ewW iillegea aa bia claim 
as good aa grow, weight- 146n to txmi p^eover the land iucmI for.
IH.unds, age 2 to 6 >eara. color* black, j m e defendant. J J. Mulllna and hia 
i?ni> anO brown; <omi' Hnd noe laiknown hrir« nro assortinic .tomiu
prices ycfy reasonable. 'Chns. E .kind of riglil, tille'and Interest In said 
Hicks, Hirka aratlon. Tarrant Co.. |,in,|, which they claim through a deed 
lexaa. C . It. I £ G and F'ort Worth from M L. and J S. l,ennox. executed 
and Denver railroads. 84 39tc favor of the aald J. J. Mulllna on

F'eh.

—  — ■ — ---  irom vv.. Htinn. wncx bhhx r
TWO PERCHEKON STALLIONS— [through deed from Theodore F’. 
F'ee 46 cash. Jowa Park road one^jated FVb. 14lh. 1962 And by si

L— .yoft yA t r  OFT TITAOfr*
FOR tr a d f ;-
R L. Roberta.

16(V aercH of lapd. See 
Phone 367.

18th. 1887. the said J. J. Mul-
IttflHWTEiTlWrrR tfffllel Hbunl  ̂ ftciiu TYr

Fo r  TRADFl-.-llave four pnsscngv r 
F'ord, good ninlifiig rnndltlcin. Will 
iraile for any lot In Floral Heights 
•Make- me an cjffer. Craven*. Maer £ 
Walker, pliono 694. K. £  K. HIclg 

- * . 77 tfc.

F’OII S.M.f; QK TRADE -a small 
slock of new and aecmnd hand mer- 
c-Fandise. c-ohsiating.of hardware, tin 
ware. ( hliiaware. atovea and furniuire 
Inehidfiig fixturesiand fiQpaeaaloii of 
hiiildilig. Call or adilreaa »)llver F' 
Hilliard. X/>7 Indiana Avenue, Wlrhlta 
Falls. Ti-xas k7 lip

, STOLEN ~

Jtl'Ol.FLN III Wichila F'alls small iwlr 
hliM-ky niiih-e. one hlark mare mule, 
alaiiit 14 hiiiids high, aliuut 8 years old. 
no hraiul or shoes, has on halter, small 
spill in left cftr one eye affeclc>d a 
little, collar iKlUa-un left shoulder, will 
not wear tirlehen. kicks up cjulie ,fre- 
qiieivtl* when In harness Other one 
brown hefns mntw.'-abcnit 14 hands high 
about 12 year* old. branded on shoul
der with “ 6. " no shoes, fresh harness 
narks, w hile hairs in old collar marks. 
Will pay 425 reward for arrest and 
• envirtlon of guilty fiarly. W., L Neel, 
Wichita Falla. Texaa. S7^3ip'

FOUND

Rehulle'. dated .August 3rd. 1886. That 
on the first day ..of April, 1913. the de- 

74 26tp fejidtnt.s unlawfully entered upon aald 
lireiiiUciB and ejeetexl plaintiff .tbere- 
finni apd 8el iip an unlawful claim to 
■aid land 'and unlawfully wllhholda 
same frr.m plaintiff's poaaesaion to 
hla damage In the gum of Ten Dol
lars.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that cita
tion be piibllahod in some newspaper 
In the County -of .WlchlH, State of 
Texaa. be Issued lo said defendants 

' Ind that said citation he published In 
a. Jiewrapaper'In said County of W-lch- 
Ita Stele"'T Texas, aa thd law directs 
citing the said J J. .Mulllna and hla 
unknown heirawto aiipear and answer 
thla peilMon and'that upon final hear
ing jrcrcof. plaintiff have Judgment for 
the lille and poaaesaion of aald land 
and premlaea and that writ of Reatl- 
fuMnii IsaiicHdasd a decree quieting 
plalnltffa Inhik title to said land and 
for such Other further relief*^ both 
siiecial and general, in law and in 
eciulty that he he Juallv entitled to 
-’Flcrein fail not. but have before said 

jCxiirt. at its aforesaid next regular 
Term, this writ w-lih wour return there 
on. showing how ynii have executed 
the same.

Witness. A. F* Kerr. Clerk of the 
DIstrlH four' of WIehllu County.
' tllven unde* niv hand aixd seal of 
said Ccort !«r office In Wichila F'ulls. ’ 
T F m r iTiiif.inA 6f>i ui .t

F'OI’ ND—That by wearing nif "mmle 
to order" glasses you gel (he beat 
money can purchase. iWe knWw how 
Dr.'jkiVal. the IfOgrewIve* Flye. Ear. 
.Nose and throat SpeHallsL 87 He

CITATION sV  PUBLICATION

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable vif Wlehlt.x Coun v 
CieeHng: You are herebyj'ommamled 
lo siimniuh J. } .  tfultlnb an} t'he un- 
knowB heirs ef J. J. Mullins hy mak
ing publiration of this Citatinii once 
lo each week for fight aiiceesslve 
ViM-lts prevlotiil lo the return clay here* 
of. somr newifflaper iiuhliahed In 
your County, to appear at the next-

1913
' or.Aiini. '.V TT

A F* KFRR. cirrk. 
IM*driH Court, Wlrhlta C iiniy.

M ,8S.

WANT AH(^E?
Then sec me aSaut tlmt beaatt- 
ful place in FT^al Heights. 
Bargain grlce Easy Terms,

OR. DuVAL. Ownar
1

,-t .1
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mra. R. U Roberta and daughter are 

k«re from Aiiiarillo for a vitU with 
Mr. Roberta who la located here In 
the real eatate bualneaa. After a 
abort rlalt here they will go to Wacj 
for a visit with relativea ^here. The; 
Will return to make Wichita Falla 
their permanent home.

Lydia Margaret 
-  Tliaater

■T

E. 8. Baker of the McCrattun- 
Mlllsapa Company left laat nlKh(’̂ r  
'^'eatherfurd to spend - Sunday at 
koine.

J. H, Martin received word yoater- 
day of the death of his father, which 
occurred Friday at Columbian. 8. C. 
He left last night for Denton to meet 
hla brother, and from there will go 
to Columbia.

W. U. Bachman and daughler. 
returned Saturday from Den

Mra.
Loalae 
laoii.

Karly 8. Mendrlcka. editor and pub 
Usher of the C-hilllcothe Valley News 
and one of the pioneer new spaiier men 
of Northwest Texas. Btopi>ed off foV a 
•brief visit here last night while eii 
route home after a trip to the coast 
country. Mr. Ilendiicka worked a 
gme for Frank Uauitlierty, here In 
1886. He recalls many half forgotten 
Incidents of those early days.

Mrs. II. A. Allen returni-d 
Eort Worth last night.

from

C. C. Krotteuger of Bandlett. Okla.. 
was In the city yesterday.

Attorney James Cuiinliiglmm of 
Abilene, was In the clly Suiurday.

Alex Frame of Donlaon. Is vlsUim; 
hla daughter, .Mrs. 1,. U. I’ost who Is 
aerloiialy III.

Dr. K. M. Wlggs, veternury surgeon 
arrived here yesterday from 
Clly. and will again make this cli.vhTS*' 
konie.

Milton Kalx of McAlesler, OlrTl.. Is 
visiting hla slater, .Mrs. Harry Zlsktnd

Mrs. R. M. I’almer and .Miss Bry
an of Dcvol, Okla., are visiting Mrs 

' J. H. Sides, 13IK Twelfth street.
Mrs. H. H. Haggard and .Mrs. C. 

A. Scripture of ’Henrietta, are visit
ing Mrs. Garrison. 120.% . Aiislln.

•aginning Monday an Entira Change 
of Program .For First Half of the 
Waek.

The Fact That our Matins# ^ttsnd- 
anct Continues to Grow la vary Qrat- 
ifying.. The prices are only five and 
tan cants. Night 10c and ISc.

A  Prescription
is a physician’s order „for medicinal a goats used tor tho alertatlon of pain 
and the cure of diaeaae. Thta order Is of vaatly more Importance than your 
grocery order. If your grocery man sends you spoiled strawberries or petri
fied beef Bleak you know It the asoment you see It but If your druggist 
uses cheap Iniltntiona In the prescription for your child Uint is sick you do 
not know any difference. If yojir child ahould die you would think It was 
fate; If It recovered you would be thankful but you would never know 
whether your prescriptlona were correo)t|y filled with standard goods or not. 
Years of experience baa taught ua t̂ be gravity of the maponalblltty that 
■ cats on the ahouldera of itA man whoasT'duties are ~Tif llldlil"' PfSKrlp- 
lion room whore every effort ahould be made.to aid the ptiyalcian In hla 
right to save life. It la here that i>altry dollara ar«^ not a consideration 
and price la of no Importance. When a life hanga In a balance that a grain 
u( dust would break you would threw, in tltn. earnings of years of toil 
and give every’thing but your soul to brlifg the . sick one back to life and 
l•ealth. Should mlBfortuiip overtake you remember our mission la to help 
you and there Is nothing In the markets of the World that la lob expensive 
or fur away for us to get for you.

Matinee Rvery Afternoon 
Prices 6c a|d lOo

Night Shows 7:30 ahd 9:00 
Prices 10c and 16o

2:30

Free Delivery
Morris' Drug Store will take your or-' 

'ber for Alta Vista Pure Ice Cream 

and will deliver It to your door packed 

In good condition.. Phone ue for 

Brick Cream.

Morris’ Drug Store

Onepair 
of Eyes
to a lifetime Do not neglect 
and abuse them.

Your Eyes May Need Atten- 
—  tion

and need It badly. put
It off from day to day. Ho 
you know the risk you run?

Rvery day's delay means 
added danger to ytmr health- 
and Eyesight.

We provide Glasses to 
meet every defect of vision, j  
and our charges are mod
erate, ~  ~

-"No dropa" Wa.know how |

D r . J . W . D u V a I  i
Eye, Ear, Nose, -Throat

Dr. Brawn, Dmtlat, Room SOt, Kamp 
dk Kell Building. Pkoaa 979. 4Stfc

C i^ lcy  ‘W*r''*a'Mooie. ’' * "
A. C, McKeen, dictator of the 

Moose lodge of this city, rccclv-*><l a 
telegram last night from Santa 
Maria. California Moose lodge, saying 
that 1>. W. Coa^ley, the man who died 
from a hemornahage of fha htnga at 
the Marion Hbfel In Ihls city one da> 
last .week waFv a'memiter |n gotsl 
standing of the Moose lotige of that 
city and authorixod the lodge here to 
draw on. that lodge for IKK) burial 
expenses. Acting, on this nuthorli.v 
the bodj  ̂will be given IntermenI ac
cording to the rltoa of that order.

-Ttr-
»|g ^  ^  ^  «|w ^  ^  ^

i  D R. G H IS . R . H I R T S O D K I
i|> PraetRa L>lmited to the* "-k.,
J. EYE, EAR, NOSE AND **'
^  -w h r o At

'  lo t Kemp K  Kali Bldg."
•li . .

♦  ' .  ♦
♦  ,THE UNION EAKEER SHOP «
♦  FOR SERVICE ^
♦ - ♦
•  ..Opposite Unloa Depot. Eip. •
•  Eighth street. ^
♦  BEN WILLIAMS «
♦ ♦

DRIDiRON CLUB
HOLDS BANOUET

(Continued from Page 1)

tg ’ : !► «» »* »* »* * ♦ »* »• * * * »* ♦ *

Drs. HALE & BUG6
JKro, mar. Moan mm ntraat 

rnmmmlmUmtm .
•

Office over Morris’ Drug Store 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

Phoni 99

i

»■ »* * * * ♦ * » * *  K •» y

NEW BOOKS
, The Song of the Cardinal— 

Porter.
' 'TW-stwmnr 'w '  '

viesa.
The Upas Tree—Barclay.
The Heaft of the Hills—Fox. 
The Jlarveater—Porter. 
Thevh’lIrt-'Tarkington.
The Hollow of Her Hand— 

McCutchan.
Smoke Bellew—Ixvndon.^ 
Their Yesterday—Wright.
The Rotary—Barclay. 
Following of the Stars—liar- 

clay. ' -
Andrew the Glad—Daviess. 
The Jingo—Chester.
The Just and tho 'Unjust—

Keeler. __^
The Net—Rex Beach.
My hkdy'a Oarter-7-Futrelle. 

The Destroying Angel—Vance. 
The Gay RebeBlon—Chal

mers.

MACK TAYLOR
822 Ohio Avaniia

Spring Tiflie. Kodak Time _
And you mre sure to wRpt a Kodak on that fishing 
trip or pigiic outing and you want one that you 
can depend on.

IF YOU TAKE AN EASTMAN YOU 
CAN BRING YOUR TRIP HOME 
WITH YOU: - \

We will be glad-to show and explain all the 
features o f an Eaatman to you.

See the Window Display at -  '

Hairington^t Drug Store
7 ®  Ohio— Free Delivery 

DEVELOHNG AND FINISHING DONB

C O  l / J F cT A '/ F O

Phono 341 “ Only the beat" Free Dellverr

W E  H A V E
Some eRceptionul barguins in second hand and rebuilt

TYPEWRITERS .
I 1  ̂ w  H U  a II I I ■ I y

CLEANING AND REPAIRING

W I L F O N G  €? W O O D S
"p^verything for the Office”

704 Ohio Phone 10

Suits That Fit 
$15 to $50

1ft you want the best 
ciemning luid pressing 

PHONE 167 ,

GuptoD,theTailor
704 7th straaL ■ Phone 1097

AUTO DEUVERY

Have You
TRIED THAT NEW

Breakfast
FOQD

Cream o f Rice

IT IS A GOOD ONE

K in g ’ s Grocery
717 Seventh St.

P h o n e ........2 6 1

JAPANESE LECTURER 
HERE THIS AFTERNOON

A. Icyada, Japanaaa Convert to Ohala- 
tfanlty, to Speak at M. E.

Church, South at S p. m.

A. Icyada, a Japanese convert'- to^ 
Chrlatlanlty, will lecture at the n r i t ‘ 
M. E. Chbrch, South, at 3 o'clock tkla 
afterQoon. Hla subject will be “Wkat 
Cbratlanlty Han Done for Jnpnn.’Ĵ  

Mr. Icyada la a man of goqd od9«a- 
tlon and la a moat Interesting aggak- 
IT _H 8_KJiI. tell soma of t^e tbinga 
that Christian mlBslonariea have done 
and are doing In Japan. Hla lecture 
also gives an intergptlng view, ,.of 
Japanese life and conditions In that 
land.. ' . ' ■; .  '*

He Is accompanied by bis gon, 
Dixie, a lad of seven years, w l»  la 
almost a prodigy in matbematloa agd 
general learning. The boy la of •Er- 
tlcular Interest aa abowiag tkg 4ap- 
abtlltles of hla race. ’

Mr. Icyada has been In America a 
number of years. Hla oldest son born 
In Chicago, he named Usa. The sec
ond boy born In Blrralnghaini wae 
named Dixie, the third child, a girl, 
following Uaa and Dixie was very a|)- 
proprlately named Metoo.

Dr. Protbro, dentist. Ward balldlns. 
i Eighth Street _______ M tf*.

NEGLIGENCE

Dental Work that Satisfies.
OR. QARRI80N, Dentist 

bone 49, lat NaL Bank Bldg.

If you are in the market for Diamonds
Don't full to call on us. Wa handle only high grade atones— ■ 
the only kind that are good as liiveatmentar-No one wants an off 
color Diamond. We alio loan money at low rate of intercat.

K R  U Q R R  B R O T H B R a
Jewelers and Brokers, 719 Ohio Avenue

|in*aen<e of the company, the cere 
■iioiiy taking the form of a practical 
pxamiuutiun of the enndidatwa |n re- 
IKtrlorialcwork. ,

Teatiag hia goaoral . Iiiforuiutlcn^ 
one was asked yvhere the liemocratic 
iwriy is menlioilPtl In ScriptHTe to 

hich he replied: "In the h.ok of 
’aalma. the wild aiuieH did ataiul iii 

high plnt-ea, they aiiiifTetl up the wind 
like dragons; their eyes did fail, be- 
auae there was no grass."

'Are the Progn^sslvea mentioned 
anywhere "
are all hot us an oven ditd have dev- 
pured their Judges, they have sown 
the wind and- they shall reap the 
wraps remain in good style, but drsi>-

'As to the Republisah party?”

Dr. Roosevelt the I’salmfsl says': 
The wrath of the j)eo|ile came'upon 

them, and slew the fattest of ^em."

Delivered
tlm-'.

Fancy or Plain .
to any pari of city at

Brick cr-, ’ . la serve.
Any flavor or color on short notice. 

Phone 193

The mutter Drag Store

pat riot 
I77«̂ "̂

wlfo Ivveu the liberty bell of

Tht Chimes ef Liberty Ball.
The musical feature of the evening 

was a |>arody uix>n the "Chimes of 
Normandy" in this Instance replaced_ 
by the Liberty Bell. Like the origin- 
I chimes this bell was au|>t)OBcd to 

ring out only uiion the return to hla 
astle (In this case to the_-Whlte 

llouael of -the eigbtful heir, "Mr. 
Jeffersonian Democracy, something of 

phlloaopher, something of a politi
cal ecotiQBilat, Bomething of an ora
tor, and something of an historian^ 
(of course the llkeneas being to 
President Wilson) hut above all the

111 imiHical rhyme it was told how 
the Liberty Bell had become silent 
and vigllatice''Blepl while men chased 
the dollars and around gathered the 
grim spectres who would not deiigrt 
until they' li'eard the bell. - These 
ghoats ipoke for themselves, too, as 
follows; i—i  ■ _

First Ghost—
:.Aiacha-fluM.t of high arnlafrinp. - , 
Once he ran the shop.,̂
SJnee the last election 
He has no place to atop."
Second Ghost— (Itollar diplomacy) 
"Oiice Dwaa rnapactnd, ...^
For my bonds and rents,
.Now I ana dlsconhdCted, "*"''*
TShd feef*llke thirty cents."
Third Ghoit-.-(Mono|>oly)—
“Though they have consigned me. 
Often to the pound.
Somewhere they will find me, ___
Always hangfng around."
Kourjh Ohont—(Iniperlalism)—
"Once a ajieCTre hearty.
Now L'n) on the shelf,
Bryan told hla party.
He'd boss the Job himaelf.''

PHONE

Hollidair Creamery
830

FO R  YO U R

.  Ice Cream
Delivered anywhere In the cllo'. 
Siteclal ^attention to auctal oc- 
casiona.
D. J. CARITHERS, Manager

“
Take a bucket home wl/h you 
phone 341 for quick delivery.

or

llfft'! tr -n
GW I f t r ^

, i i  . irf trmttmd /rwVl 
CA m:ytti M f

At:* V’i#fF CrraiMry Ccapwiy
F«gT  T fana '

W
HAT does an unmarked grave call to mind? You look upon K and 
wonder who they were. Every cemetery show# thn unmlatakahln 
outline of unmarked, unremembered graves, and aa we look we know 

their life waa as full of all the human emotiona, of love pathos -and trag
edy as oiir own. '  .

Inattention, neglect, penury, who can tell? The unremembered spot. It 
la unmjatakable proof that some one has lived, and that thn naipe, togeth
er with all that life holds dear has perished from thta earth.

There^are more unmarked graves In Riverside comatery than any cltly 
of like alee in the state. M’bat is it? Inattention, peglect. or plain penury. 
We upon investigation are inclined to think It la the former In mont cases.

v '-
WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS

Phone 440. A. G. DEATHERAGE, Pro^.

' T i ' —

W . B. Jones Tailoring Co.
• Fine Cleaning and Pressing' . # . .

Our Fountain acrvlcc the beat

Palace Drug
^~:Storer^"

Red’ s Barbershop
awtUt

Everything new and first- 
class

Shower, Tub and
Baths '

611 Eighth Street Old P. 
Riillding

H. H. DAVENPORT
Prop. '  '

O.

We liavc no solicitor. Our high ciass work and prompt 'service 
advertises our business.

Prompt Auto Delivery

W . B. Jones Tailoring Co.
Plioni; 1 8 t»- Building-

Let Us Figure on Your B ill

J, S. M 'A Y F r E L D  LU M B E R  CO.
„ R. P. VyATTS, Manager 

.610"18 Indiana Ave. . *. Phone 26

ntity
f.  .a/i in Kiiyinjy ri’'» ceriea- Every houscragii knows.this, or ought to know it, and a  carefui comparison wiii prove It. Our

jsiness has been builded upon th« plan of handling only the very grUreA' lC)! gCodfl^ l V l Tlg tlm VBiii best valuw, but"̂ nevei ■ai.ilflchig-for-business
quantity or price.

'  We take pride'in the. knowledge that not a single customer hnq ever gone out o f our store dissatisfied. Our prices are low— when the quality is 
cotiBidered, and a dollar spent with us buys.a full dollars worth of groceries— no matter~who buys them. ^  •

Phon^ 35 and 604 ^ 7 ^ ^ :  B e ^ W e  handle Manitbu 

and Crazy Waters
I A . ------------



✓
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G it|  National Bank
Capital, Suflit aW Priflti 

$400,000.00

Wiaponditiyuraniiuiit
H ails m m .

V olume VI WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, SUNDAY APRIL 13, 1913-P4/?T TWO N umber 287

City National Bank
J. A. KEMP.i Ptm . »

I*. P. L.ANGKOKD. V. r, 
WILEY m,AIFi, V. P.

C. W. 8NIDEK, C«»hl«r 
W. L. KOUERTBUN, A iit.

Cashier
. Dl rectors

Prank Kell, J. J. Perkin*

A PR IL  BRINGS SHOWMIiS^tF PR ETTY SPRING THINGS—;P.Teiiy parasols, all'the new shapes, beautiful 
in beaded designs. New neckwear, new hosiery, Fownes silk glives, all new colors. New hair ornamenU 

and hundreds of pretty novelties that you will be glad to see. . *

I S RELIABLE99

EKitmi

lA w. \ \ \

DGHTH AND

(

Dainty and Serviceable 
Muslin Underwear A t 
tractively Priced This 

■ Week at Kahn's

Undermuslin o f exceptional quality 
displayed at prices that are sure to 
meet with your approval— a showing 
will convince you— all the new gowns, 
princess slips,' skirts, corset covers, 
drawers^ chemise, combinaj^ion suits.

9

This W  eek—Gowns at $1,98
V •  ̂-«

One lot gowns, finest nainsook, hand embroidered, dainty 
lace trimmed; real good values aY $2.50 and $3.50, your 
choice this w eek .................... ....................................f i  g s

This Week—Gowns at 98c
One lot gowns, best quality long cloth and Canton crepes, 
plain ana fancy, slip over and high neck styles, sold regular
ly at $1.25 and $1.50, this week o n ly ........................ .M e

One line o f the famous Isabella umbrella drawers, excellent 
quality long cloth, trimmed in durable yal laces, and em
broidery, a real 75c quality, this week ............. ...........49c

K Dainty Waists in 
Approved Styles

A  beautiful variety of this spring’s most charming models 
made of serviceable chiffon, net foundations:novelty laces 
and tucked nets, also crepe de chine in white and colors—  
Messalines, Charmeuse and imported fancy crepes, nobby 
collar effects, jabots down front, others trimmed with con
trasting colors, restee fronts or back fastenings. Three-quar
ter or lopg sleeves. Prices $3-50 t o ............. . $10 00

Kahn's Millinery is 
Pleasing in Style

Every lady who is contemplating her spring hat 
purchase, has foremost in her mind the one 
thought STYLE. Just a visit to our millinery sec
tion and 1 ” glance at our elal«orate display o f fine, 
hats will prove to you that STYLE  is paramount 
in every model. -----

Another big shipment.oY pattern hats jiret ar
rived. Be sure and see them.

. In  O u r Suit. 
Section

an elaboratjc display o f 
« tailored suits and coats

J$15.00 to $50.00
■«—

Dresses and costumes 
Itt aflr the*T!ew MiTles 
and styles

$7.50 to $45.00

It is usele.s3 to say that Kahn’s 
garments are exclusive.' The fact 
that we carry nothing but ready- 
to-^^ear„f6r men, wdmen agd chil
dren makes it possible for us to 
feature .style in eVery garment we 

show. Hence w’e . emphasize the 
fact that

*s Apparel is 
listinctive

-r.

In  Our M en 's  Clothing Department
 ̂ > ^ d o th c fa lt' B lu e  Sefge°S pecSal,”N o 7 ^ 9 f t ^ 15 .0 0 *-°""^

When you buy clothes you'afe entitled to real satisfaction. Whe^/you buy clothes from 
^  you get satisfaction or we cheerfully refund your money. C LO T TK IlA PT  Oolhes are 
Tniaranteed to be all pu^e wool, perfect in workmanship, and to give entire satisfaction. 
We have all the new models including Nor folks and English models. Special this 

■ week ; ................................ ........... .............................................................................$15 00

ClRELIABLE”

\t e ,

7t'

I N  T H E  SPH ERE^  
O F  W O M A N K I N D

♦
NOTEB OP THE WEEK. «

. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A receiulon for Rev. Cheiter Wood, 
who leaves Tuewlay for t<lew York, 
will be held at (he hoihe oT Mrs. T.
R. Boxer ..Monday night by the Par
iah of the tibod Shepherd.

The Tuesday i*irî acil(a. Club nidets 
this week with Mr*. Mark '̂WaU.er.

The election of offlrera is acheduTed- 
at the meeting of the Alamo Home 
and School Club this week. ,

Mr*. G. W. Kilgo will be bosteas at 
this week's meeting of the Art Lit
erature Club.

The Wednesday Bridge Club meet* 
this week with Mrs. E. L. Smith.

W. 8 . Robertson and family have 
arrived from Han Angelo. Mr. Ilab- 
ertson Is a brother of W. I.. Robert- 
sos of the City National Hank.

Mrs. Fred Adams and little daugh
ter who have been the guests of her 
brother. Fred Weeks and family, ex-' 
pect to leave foi#thelr home at Ar- 
Itngton this afternoon.

Mrs. T. T. Reese will entertain 
Tuesday afternoon at Bridge, In b'o*t 
or'o f Mrs. Oliver of West Vifginia,

The Five Hundred Cliib meets 
Thursday with Mrs. Bruce Bmltb.

Mrs. R. U Miller entertained Satur 
day afternoon complimentry to Mrs. 
(jeOrse Fant of Weatherford.

Meadanies j. C: Colboth and A. C. 
Wilson drove over to Iowa Park Sat
urday morning to be guests of Mn. 
Dale Brown and attend a Rebesah 
hieeting.

The ilayXlO-WeT..Ciub_*ill jnept. wltli 
.Mrs. .lames Bradshaw Thursday at 3> 

m.. at 4011 Scott aveutie 
Indies Auxiliary to B. R. T.„. will 

meet In regular session at Mooose 
Hall Tuesday at -IL p. m. Visiting 
members cordially invited to be pres- 
ent-

Tha^gHnual meettng of the Alamq 
Home, aad School Club will be held 
.at 3:40 p. m.. Friday. Ofllcer* are 
to be elected at this meeting.

Mrs. Eli Hertxbe|rg. president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Club 
has announced the apimintment of 
Mrs. J. V. C. T. Christensen of this 
city a* delegate to the coming NaCon* 
kl Peace Congress atHb. l/tiils. Mrs. 
Christensen Is chairi))aiNof the Peaee 
committee of the Texag-Jmeration.

The l.jidlea AidB<^t^y of Jhe First- 
i’ rssbyteriatj^'Ctfim'h will hold a so- 

afternoon at the home of 
ebb- _

Miss Adel Adickes entertained a 
number of young people ~kt her home 
on Tenth street last night.

Miss Ruth Parmer of Henrietta, 
was an out of town guest at .Miss 
Adel AdlckeS* (larty last night.

The Unity Club met Friday with 
Mrs. H. B. Patterson.

Mrs. WyCie RIaIr was hostess to the 
Bridge Club Thursday.

WINNERS ENTERTAINERD BY

The losing side in the HarVard Di
vision 279 O. R. C., contest enter
tained the winners at the horns of 
Mrs. A. H. Stewart, 13o:i Twelfth 
street Friday from 3 to 6 p. m. Fea
ture* of the enteryiinment were an 
advertisement contest followed by a 
flag and country dinner menu con
test. The winners In these contests 
were.Mesdamea W. F. Carter, T. E. 
Dobson, A. C. Wilson 'and James 
Bradshaw. Milsical numbers by Mes- 
danies-Buford and Rhgw and MIsm* 
Itaiay and Opal Stewart were much > 
appreciated. A two course lunchcmn 
of chlcksp,rfndwirhes, oilveL tUckles' 
and coffee, ice cream and csiks waa. 
served: -Stfcks of delirious white
candy tied jp  red.gpd green were the 
souvenirs. The winners in the contest- 
were Mesdanies Steams, l-angforfl. 
Miller, -Hagln. Bradshaw. Yates. Pey- 
tpn, Brown, Bond, Dobson'. Wilson 
and A. U Anderson. The lo a ^  and 
the hostesses at Friday's ent^taln- 
ment we're Mesdanies Stewart. Hurst. 
Page. Dellls. flregg. Buford, Ander- 
aon. W. T. Carter, Ragland, Bates. W. 
E. Carter, McDowell. C. C. Kennedy. 
Misses I.d'nette Mlirer. liaisy and Opal 
Stewart, Master Anderson.

MRS. HENDRICKS ENTERTAINS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY.

,Mrs. R-- L. Hen4rlck'B entertained 
th^~^Royal Neighbors and.fiends at 
a birthday party on Tuesday, Aprt4 
Sth. The rooms were dechraled In 
the pretty R. N. A. colors and Mrs. 
Headricks was a most charming hos
tess. The program of songs, reading* 
and games were much enjoyed by all 
liresent. The leading game was a 
"spring styles contest.” the couple 
dressing thermost stylish lady in the 
latest fssbiona with clothes pins and 
tissue paper to be awarded the prisk

Partners for this contest were chonen 
by guessing names written In a plod 
manner. Much fun was derived from 
this tame and the effects of hats and 
dress{s were ludlcroua in the extreme. 
The first prize went to Mesdanies .Mag
gie Dillard and May Hill while .Mes- 
dames Doke and Scott were awariled 
the aecond. The favor# were lovely 
platea,

Kefreahmenis of delicloui Ire creiini 
and- rake were aerve<l by the hualess 
and two young daughterx after wbleli 
Jhere was a guessing contest bn - the 
age''DL.llie hostess. Mrs. Dillard itnd 
Mr*. Boon tied In guessing her -,‘ x- 
act age, Slid weTt» g|v^ a sei-mnl 
helping of cream as the'>eU5 rd for 
their astulimes* while the ollie^TOol 
ed on wistfully.

Many pretty and useful lireseiits. 
were received by the hostess siul .all 
departed wishing her many lmp|>y re
turns uf the anniversary.

Those present Included Mesilaimui 
McConkey, Scotty Heid. Doke, !^en- 
gle, Isler, Bmin, Hill. Haines. Kinltli, 
Ross, Thompson, Cook, Dillard, West, 
and Hardesty.

SWEET 8IXTEEN*CLUB MET
WITH MISS AUDREY ROBERTS.

^Needlework Inlersiierseil with mu- 
mcal numbers, and refreshments as 
an added charm-were combined in a 
very delightful nieeliiig of the Bwurt 
Sixteen 4Tuh at the home o f Miss 
Audrey Roberta Friday aflenuKin amt 
was enjoyini only as vivacious girls 
can enjoy themselves in a congenial 
gathering. The meeting next Friday 
wfll*Tie with Mlaa Ruby Self. Thoic 
present Included Misses Inez Geary, 
Ruby- Hetfc Mashwi-- C-raUtree,
Stone. Mabel Williams. Nell Bulloch. 
Lena Millican and the hostt

First Baptist Church, On Friday. 
April 18 all autoinobllea will leavu 
1411 Tenth-street at x p. m.. and ev
ery fifteen minutes afterward*. Stop
overs will be made at f ■ r j ':  , 3, ,|
refrealunenis esrved. But do, not ex--> 
l>ect' a *(|uare meal on a round trip 
ticket,

OKLAHOMA COUPLE MARRIED
HERE LAST FRIDAY.’

E. W. V^n Slyke and Mrs. Isabella 
B. Wsrne'rf- Doth of Oklahoma City, 
were united In marriage at the First 
Christian Church parsonage Friday 
.at high noon. Rev. F. F. Walters offl- 
cistlng. The groom is a memlier of 
the firm of architect* associated with 
Rev. Wallers in the i>lana for Ih* 
B«w Christian Church a«d the bride 
has traveleil for .1̂  iiuuiIht of years 
for the taidies bf the .Mtccaheea. Mr. 
aild Mrs. Otis T. Baron were the at- 
timdliig guests at the wedding and 
with the pastor and his wife made 
up a dinner parly followed by a mol- . 
or Jrip. .Mr anilwMra. Van Slyke left 
Saturday for their fuliire home In 
Port Worth. where .Mr. Van Hlyke- 
will tie ill charge of the Fort Worth
-sjjnce of hia firm.

MIS8^KVr+4l„EEN BARTLE 
. ENTERTAI?r»--A t FORTY-TWO.

Mlsa, Katherine BarHe eiKlmtaJm-d 
at Forty-two at her home on IsiiimP' 
Htetiiie Friday night when the fol
lowing were giieati: Misses Roberts. 
Barilell, llrooka. Schullx. Wi>oda, M<- 
('li-llnuil. 'Ttiiaac'r and Sursch and tli^ 
Messrs Frank Fulgblii, WchmIb, Vick- 
cr.v, Dickey. Rowland. Childs, Hock, 
lleirge .ilartle and Waller and John 
Fiilghin. .Refreshment* of Ice cream 
and cake were aerved.

e n t e r t a in  c o m p l im e n t r y
TO MRS. t .  'W. NICHOLSON.

letjs^

TRIP TO 'JOYLAND ON
• *NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT-

One of Ih* features of next week 
la the Trip to Joyland which will be 
given by th* Phllathea class of the

Ijist Tuesday atternoon Mrs. T. N. 
Brown entertained the Library Club 
In honor of Mrs. K. W .. NIchoIion, 
lirealdeni of the clnh, previous to her 
de|iartyire for Wichita Falla.

The members present were Mrs. 
Alfrnl d o wdy. >Irs...Tl!nb£rlgkCk Mr*.,. 
Woirrcn Pulton^ Mrs. .McClure. Mrs. 
Turner. Mrs. Nlcliolsoii, Miss IAira Du
els; guests. .Mesdanies Johnson. D. 
L, Knox, Merriman. Ed Merrlman. H. 
T. Dapgherby, -Aynes, Biiorer, Miss 
Bodell, Mrs, Aynes, .Misses Norma 
Bi^wn. Mattie Wall, Annelle Ayncs.

(Continued on

Prasbyterian^ 
c l «  Mondgy a I 
M+*. R/P We \ V ,,r  ;

/

You cannot afford  to take chances on Diamonds. 
By coming tp us, you’ eliminate the element of 
chance in your Diamond purcha.ses liecau-se our. 
reputation stands hack o f every, stone we .sell and 
we never misrepresent. We have the right goods 
al the right prices, and altvays just the stone you 
want.

Our line o f .Mounted‘Goods covers the ground 
thoroughly; up-to-date pieces, all o f them, and of 
the finest workmanship. We have the “ little bet
ter”  kind of.,goods it pays to buy of us.

f f  '  ̂ - V  ' ■
SPEC IAL FOR M ONDAY ^  >

Beautiful Pairpoint Cut-Glass Vase, nine inches 
high, for Monday only

$2 00

Where 4ienaa-an4 Gold bps -  ̂ v - -r-

ART LOAN CO.
>

Diamond Merchants Jewelers and Brokers» . ■ * 1 s_ 0-
, 7061 Ohk» Avenue

No watch too tifrtfftate for us to Repair

*1 -
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Grand Opening 
o f  Mooscdom

z:̂
Wednesday 

)ril 16th

Big Fr^e Dance

•OCIBTY.

(('(^aUiiuad (roiu I'age 1 )

SouvenirH for overyl)ody. 
Best hall in town. t ’h*nty 
o f good niu.'»ic. Refresh
ments A-rveti. lOverylaHly 
Come.

/

I sold a B LU E  
S E R G E  Suit 

Friday

to a man who has Immmi 
in the mercantile husi- 
n<̂ ss all his life. Ih* told 
me he considered it the 
last clothes values lie 
had ' ever .seen. You 
would sBv the same thing 
if yo«-«i»u ld lake ,the 
troul>le to, dro(»T-in and 
.si*e what a bcautirul 
piece of cloth I am mak
ing to your measure for

$ 18.00
'-H is all \v(K)l, o f a fine, 

soft ■'Wt»ay«'. and just the 
rigid c o l o r y o u .  
Into it I j)ut a 
mohjiir wool lining, and 

’ the very Ix-.st <»f trim
mings— the same that 1*
iise in $40 .suits. Years 
of experience at the cut
ting table of .some of the 

~TH*sT~{aiJor shops TtT IRiT 
state, have given me 
knowledge'— of taking 
measures that every one 
doe.s not possess, and 
when^l tell you a suit 
will l)e made to fit, it will 
fit,: or the suit will lx* 

.yours fo r  nothing.

•< I had intended to of
fer the $18 Blue Serge , 
only for last week, but 
fifteen men have asked 
me to hold the offer 
open one mon* week, as 
they wantisl to buy this 
wwk, and I have deter
mined to do so. In fact,
1 have gttne.one l>etter, 
and have added three or 
four fancy patterns t<» 
•the Blue S«*rge offer, amt 
from now till next Sat
urday you can have your 
choice (»f them for

■J18.00
- -  — X-r-.zr— ^ w  t-rt

There is none of them 
that Ix’ats the Blue S«‘rgo 
but any (jf them are 
worth $22.50.

Eric F. Bloom
818. Indiana

A laiiKl>uljle ruiilt-at was .Mother 
(iooBc characlera acted In patomlni. 
.Mni. Krniik McClure won the prUe 
for KueBHiiiK the groateat number of 
cburactera. a Ih>x of atutionary, and 
Mra. Will. Turner won the conaolalluu 
|irUe, doll pin cuatilon. both of which 
woiT preBcnicd to the honoree, Mrs. 
NleholBon.

One of the nfoBt iileaBant featurea 
was the Kift of the club to Ita preid- 
dent at llila her laat meotlnit before 
leavliift for her new home in Wichita

while the prlie of the afternoon went 
to Mra. K. P. Greenwood.

A oajad rourae waa aerred. The 
gueeta included Mesdamea Miller, Mc
Gregor, Mark WnUier, Kverett Jonea, 
IXike, Houlwnre, May. I). J.
Marvin McPall, Pant of Weiittaenarl 
Kugene Hberrod. Greenwood,
K. I.. Smllh, Morrit. Marcua, la>eb 
and the Hiaaea Kddie Carver, Nlllau 
Avia, IJIIian McGregor, McFall, Dent. 
Icle and Uola White and EMdIe Car
ver.

NEW IDEA CLUB MET LAST
WEEK WITH MftS. CAREV.

Kalla, a beautiful cut glaia bowl. Mra. 
.Marka hiaking the presentation

J t*iiiii Birm . or
•their pTMO^e to 
tbA3 Zwr"ooB. T

»|ieech.—Jackaboro .N'ewa.

MEETING OF MOTHERS’
SCHUBERT CLUB

O’

V V

* r Nottca to Property Owners
—  We desire to say tV ijie prvperf) 

owners that wc liavc calhul u|H<n each 
and every property holdiV In tin 
I’otinty and < ily at Icaai onei-e, forytlu 
purpose of aiH-urlnR their reiidillona 
nnd While neither of us are Iwcllnei 
to be grouchy dr larS"11 will be next 
to Impossible for us to make th< 
r^nda again to perform our wtrk 

■fn the lime proecribed by law.^am. 
from this time until April IMh earl 
of ua will bo In 6ur respective offlcei 
and will expect all thoae whahav^ no< 

^rendered their prop«Tty frr taxation tc 
“ ail and‘do so H "6nice:-int’Tty“n tp r ’- 

to close our Ixmka by April IGtb anp 
■'all property that haa not been render 

<-d by the ownera or agents \.ill have 
to go down on the unknown or un 
rendered roll. It wUI be namch betlo' 
(or the owners or agents to heed thi? 
notice. Ry doing ao, they wilt In alt 
probability,, etcgpe a high«r rendition 
and at tlwjmme time confer a great 

i- 'u T
^  - ■ « w. ■ as  ■_rtvspeotrtinyr 

HARRY ROBERTSON.
City Ta i AasMSor. 

)OHN ROBER'TSON.
County Ta* Aaaesaor,

favor on"

The Mothers' Schubert Club held Its 
regular meeting Saturday afternoon at 
the 'home of .Mrs. Harrison with Mra. 
L. U. Hhndea as hostess.

The meeting waa opened with a pa
per giving A biography of. K[ans Jos
eph Huyden by. Mrs. Rbodes, which 
was folowiid by a general iliscusakMi 
in wIilHi a number of interesting 
events In the life of this great com
poser were given. ,

Follow lag the discussion a pleas
ing musical i^ograui was given aa fol
lows: < •

'‘Uliimenlled.” * duet, by .Mesdamea 
Cockerell and Sullivan.

Overture, violin solo. Mrs. T, F. 
Cmirlney.

"Angels' Voltes Very Near." piano 
solo. Mrs. Khodes.

.\rter these numbers the High school 
orchestra contributed some pleasing 
sel(>clions. *

Kefreshments were served.
The time for the regular’ meetings 

has be<-n changed to the first and 
third Tuesdays of each monthr

The weekly meeting of the New 
Idea Club was held Wednesday alfM'-, 
noon at the home of Mrs. Carey on 
Tenth street. Several visitors added 

the entertainment of 
The time was passed 

with needle work and pleasant cop- 
veraatluu and the usual refreahmenta 
were served to nine luembera and 
ten visitors. Those present were 
.Mesdamea M’m. Huff. Priebe, Gardner, 
.Monfort, CoO) Higgins, Thoraberry, 
Cbas. Monfort. Dobson. Shaw. J. E. 
Coe, Goodale, Scott, ilacliinan, I.ad (;. 
Simon. Carey and the Misses Lillian 
and Kuby Bachman.

WICHITA FALLS WOMEN
HONORED AT STEPHENVILLE.

MISS ZULA STOKtS HOTESS
TO HAPPY HEARTS CLUl

The Happy Hearlo l-Tub was de- 
lightfi^lly entertained by Miss Î ula 
Stokes Friday evening. After amus 
lug games a ntrawlierry and ice course 
was served by the bosteSH. Madeline 
Ita'sTord. and, .Margaret Burnside wll; 
enliTlaiirThw-.t;luli at its next meet 
lug on Ai>rll lRt^.'"-Ttuj«e present Frl 
day were: Mlsaea KatherTt»e..a(id Min- 
tu Watta, .Madeline Baaford, Doroti^ 
Coo. .Margaret Burnside and 1̂ ula and 
Zulu Stokes.

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR MISS GOLDIE MARICLE

Mrs. (t. P. Maficle entertained at a 
siiriirise iiarty Friday afternoon for 
her daughter. Miss i:nldla, who cele 
braled her tlilrleenlh birthday, r.a’hies, 
couieats and jnii'slc wer'e pleasant di
versions. In the contest Miss Mabe 
Morris won the fl r « t prlxi 
and the ‘consolation prises want U' 
.Miss l..eona .Maricle. The dimes lii 
■he birthday vaka were foumL b> 
Mlsdes Klolse Peery and Susl^l’ow 
cIL , Mrs. Maricle assisted by hei 
daiigliler, Clara and Mrs. I*. C. Mari 
cle served ire cream and rake to the 
foHowluc; Mlaaas Heloise Best. Mary 
a<Mt Maud Taylor. Dollte Cage. Klolit 
Peerpi' Manette Brighlwell, .Margaret 
Koldnaon, Mary Is-alh, l.oulse Texts 
.*iuriiia Rhodes. I.ulii Woods,, Loir 
Morgan, Mabel .Morris, laurr'a Hall 
Ijitira Hall, Is ona and Ismise Mari 
fie. Kunice Wells. Mabel Moore. Susie 
Powell, Grace McDowell. Pearl and 
ICdllh Maricle, Goldia .Maricle. Thi 
lionopf was the ■ recipent of man? 
l>retfy gifts.

Two WIchlla Falla women have 
been highly honored by the First Dta- 
trk't Texaa Federated Women a Clubs 
They are Mrs. 8. H. Uuniside and 
Mrs. W. J. White; the first beUig 
eelcted district president at the con
vention at Slbphenvlllr last week and 
the latter secretary.

Mrs. Burnside Is prominent in the 
social and civic life eff Wk h'ita Falls 
fur many years. 8ha Is a member of 
the New Century Club, Daughters of 
Jhe American Kevolutloii. Civic 
League and other organlzatlous. She 
is an acHVe w orker an^ will discharge 
the duties of the oflire to which she 
has been eheted with zeal mid uliili- 
ty.

'The meeting at Stephenvllle came 
to a. close Friday'after a moat suc
cessful mid enjoyable sesaioii. Abi
lene was-sell ctrd as the place, of 
iuex!tliiK In lUM .Mrs. .1. M. Carter 
of Aspi'rmunI was electeil as -first vice 
president and Mrs. \V. R. Putter of 
Stephenvllle, seiond vice president.
. .Mrs, Jennie B. Newby of Acme uiid 
Mrs J. I. McDSwell of iltf! Sprim; : 
were elex-ied to serve on the advisory 
board jjJ the first dlatrlct. and before 
adjournment resolutions thanking Tin 
>111̂ 0118 of Stephenvllle, the newspa 
Iters and-.iJl[^'who have aaslsiej Ir 
making the mPekliu( Just clotted a auc- 
CPBs were itaased. T

Two nocial features were 'g1v«H»Jh«» 
visiting club wouje"’ Mr.s~.l. CollTei* 
George-.was tjic first hostess aiid 
Thursday night .Mrs. 1s t  Young en
tertained all the visitors and Stepheii- 
yllle club, w.oiuen with a reception.

Wichita Falls delegates In attend 
ance at this convention included Mrs 
J. n. Berney. Mrs. Bumslilo, Mrs. D. 
J. t'arlthers. Mrs. McKee, Mrs, W. H. 
Walker, Mrs. ls»e and .Mrs. T. B. 
Smith.

ART LITERATURE CLUB
MEETS WITH MiSS CHILDRESS

NEW CENTURY CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR

The ,N’ew Century Club met last 
week with Mrs. S. D. Lynch when i 
continuation of the club's studies it

Mexico being the particular featuri 
studied. The roll call was on "April.' 
Mrs Kelly gave a reading which wat 
much appreciated. The annual e!ec 
Hon of officeiW look place at thh 
aieetiiig the following being elected 

Preilt'enf—Mra. C. B. Montgomery 
. Vice- President—Mra. D. P. Wh|t 
pey.^

'He’cordlng Secretary—Mrs W ,.jy  
Silk.
■ tCorrestHtnding Secretary—Mrs. G 

II. Car|M‘iilcr,'
Treasurer—Mra. T. P. Adauis. 
.Mesilaineti Snider, Watts and Burn 

aiil'e were named a committee to out 
line a loiirse of study /or next 
year The.meeting.this wcell will h« 
with .Mrs. J \V. Leii

The Art literature Club continued 
its studies of Mexico at lu  regular 
meeting held ,al the home of Miss 
Emma Childress Tuesday, particular 
attention 'being given that couritry in 
Its ptegeiit phases..

FoGowIng the program the qiicalion 
of adopting a course ol study for 
next year waa taken up arid discuss 
ed but a decialoD will not be reached 
until the next meeting which will be 
held at the home of Mrs. <1. W. Kilgo

Those prfiBent at Tuesday’s meet
ing were Mesdamea Harris, Elmer 
Filgo, Gehhart. Bolding Rountree, K 
I,. Smith. Miss Emma Childress and 
.Miss Ball a visitor.

AUSTIN SCHOOL MOTHERS
CLUB MEETING OF APRIL -3

The session of the .\uslRT^Sefioo’ ’ 
Mothers' Club on Thursday. April 3 
was one of more than usual Interest 
and was well attended. At that sea 
sloS several new member were ad 
milted. Features of ihe progranie 
were a vocal solo by Mrs. W .'W  I 
Walker and a talk by Kev. J. I’. 
Boone. Thb latter's talk was so well 
receiv^ that an Invitation .was ex 
tended him to address the club again 
The Inyitalien was accepted and the 
speaker announced-that his next talk 
wobid be on "Herldlty.”

Pleasing featurea of the program 
were recitations and exhibits TJy pir 
pils from the rooms of Mrs, Fountain, 
MiOs Burgess and MlbaRamnUons.

%

W c are bettei*-prepared than ever to please you—conservative or e x 
treme—whatever you want in the way of correct apparel, with the 
right charm and'beauty, awaits you here. . r -

Every clay boxes and cases -are arriving from the fashion centers filled witli new good.s. I)rc.sses, w'iii.sts, silks an<l 
dress goods show then^Ives, one after another, each lovelier than the next, each fresh and new, each the last echo of 
ErtRhion’s Spring commands. Never before were styles so attractive as at this sea.soiv. Each fascinating weave of 
cloth; silch choice of vivid color tones or the softest subdued shades such- odd and delightful notes in neckwear and 
other accessories. We can’t describe their charm. You must see them. And so this wt*ek'\si)crial disjdajcs of new 
slyles will be prominently featured. We dislike to mention prices in the same breath with so much loveliness. Ix't- 
us just say you’ ll find values— as always— most satisfactory? \

Spring Suits and Dresses Are* o f Unusual Beauty
There’s a glow and fascination about this display which make it one o f more than ordinary interest, for the pleasing 
exhibits are full o f interesting and instructive suggestions to those who are seeking Spring style ideas. Diversified, 
impressive, inviting displays! Come tomorrow and view them. - - \

W hite V o ile  

Dresses Have 

- N o  Superior

Charming Dress

es For Young

Girls
When Dame Fashion siibstituted We lielievc that never before was

W’hito Voile in place of BatLste. 

Swis.s, Mull, etc., for Summer
.so much real charm anti yoiith-

Dre.sses there was mi protest. 

Every woman accejitod it will-' 

ingly, Wc are anxious to .have 

you sec the magnificent assttrt- 

' ment we are .shoivlng for sum

mer wear. The brilliancy o f  the 

variety can not be c»utshone. I )t«- 

ens of attractive styles at almo.st 

every, pr^'o, many with the 

- - : touches- of color ^ moiustrat ing . 

the Bulgarian influence. CloSe 

reproduction of Parisian line, 

BAUm color in garments at

fulness incorixiratetl in Drexses

for the .vitunger generation.

• *
Dre.s.ses in wliicli there is a

marketi individuality that is .sel-

ilom seen in Chililren’s dre.s.ses. 

Lifeless word'; and cold type can

not convey Ihe real charm of

7

(

I

m . J illfTBiHiiiiMRii far less than the imported mtxl-
». Af fJti fmit $•!«.

N«w Y»r|i

»>resses we have rejuly to

'  ^oaiskOjrtnjaniawla'
y ir  tj(0 Fair 

■ * NewJYork
s|iow you tomorrow.

I ..
The Ne west Summer 

Parasols A rc  Here

Quality is the Keynote

t i f

of McClurkan Undr’w’i
Oi:r Para-sol section is now aglow with a pro- 

fu'ion of all that is new in shades and de- 

.■silrns o f chic and dainty Parasols. .Among 

them are some in Nell Rose with ^ Dre.s(len 

b trder, black and whitj. stripes, and em- 

b'.oidered designs; also embroidered white

\

linen Parasols. But we can’t tell alxiut them
I

all— there arc too many.

AUSTIN SCHOOL MOTHERS' — 
CLUB MEETS THURSDAY

AMENDMENT FOR SUFFRAGE ' 
WILL NOT BE SUBMITTED.

A --------------ZV • ■

U«'V. J W. Hill will give a tallt on 
the' "Child I’roblem".at-the’meetlnf 
of the Auitln School Mother' Clul 
Thtfraday afternoon. Other reatiirei 
of the urogram 'will l>« tnatruniental 
music numbara by the Mlaaea Jack 
Oon. The elecUon of olllrera will alxc 
be held at tblg ni^etlng..

WTTK-FTnrO-'WTlKT EWTCRTAIWS 
COMPLIMENTRY TO MRS. ADAMS

In rompllment to her gueat Mrs 
Fred Adams of ArllngtoBr Te*aa,-Mr*, 
Fred W'eeka etfiej/ained at Five Hun 
dre<l Friday aftersoOB. The attrac 
tiveneaa of the pretty home waa en 
hanced with rufflowem arranged In 
var.N pretty effect and the rongenlali 
ty of the.gi»eatli and the boapltallt> 
aad -obarm of the hoateaa and Uie 
honor gueai combined to make the af 
fair ose of rare pleasure. There wen 
seven tables of. playera. For each 
table there wefe vnnliy rate favora

The MIL reqiieatlng 'aubmiaaion t>
Ihe atate whether or not there shall 
be an amendment which permlla the 
women to vote was killed In the sea 
ate by *19 lo'^. The rauae aaaigned 
for thoae. who voted negatively was 
that ifre women /heniaelvea had not 
reqiieated, and that did not rare for 
the ballot.. Thie baa imt (ho women 
to the firing  ̂ line and there will be 
plenty of ffuna fired at the next legta- 

•tatnrw:-  Boeletlee-aee—ofgaalalag all HJ „ 
over Tesas, and the moni'enlure gain 
ed.ln the Interim before Ihe next leg
islature will be sMIlcient to inake 
thtr nonat (ranehlae nueoilon eAe -of 
the moat prominent in the legislaUvc- 
hall. . •

I ’nr the Mtxlish Motorist-Water-proof Khaki 

.'lotor Coat with Cap to match. This distinctI
1 pvdty has scored a “ sma-shing success” and

v.ill appeal to your clientele in a |>eculiar

manner. It is trimmed with leather and the

sleeves arc fitteti with ela.stics for motojing.

(iuji lx> used HH a .shower coat also Ixxiausc

Ih^ fabric has Ix-en waterproofed. Color: tan
' *

only. Sizes, 14 to-46. . —l— '

Quality of material.^— the gotxl sturdy mus
lins, the soft nainstxiks and crepe. Quality 
of Jrimmings— strong Hamburg emlrroirler- 
ies, sN»ut Cluny and* Torchon laces, delicate 
Vatf'iiciennes lace ahil sheer Swi.ss emltroiil- 
eries on Batiste. Quality in style, the .shap
ing of every garment, even at the lowest 
piice7 is j?ood. It is thô  joining of quality 
with low price that tClrtriWes the McClurkan 
underwear.

Stylish Footwear That 

Is Comfortahle
Some ptople have ah idea that this is impos
sible— style and absolute comfort combined 
in !i shoe. But women who wf*ar .lohn Kelly 
.slux's know—they enjoy ffsit ease and do not 
sacrifice .style. The flexible .sole of the John 
Kelly shiK- lands with every motion o f your 
Aa)t— you can wetir thl- -most fashionable 
mtalel fronvtthe moment .vou |(ut them on, 
\vithout the torture of breaking them in. Vou 

_will Ik- delightefl with thh di.stincti’ ’e slyFe in 
these new pumps and oxfortls that we are 
showing. "•—•

The M eji s Departments A re  Resplendent W ith  

t ; - Springtime Glories ; .
Tn caring for the ladies, we have not overlooked the men folk, and Ihe.sq dejwrtments are filled with all the newest and

MIBB HELEN HINEB
. HOSTBBB BATURDAY

Aljout 30 of .tb« younger soclaty 
peopta jeatkered wt Jmisa Cair tgni** 
homa Saturday evening In responsa to 
Mias Holen HhtM InvHaUon. Oamea

(CooUb« « 1 m rata 3)

l»est o f the spring time dress— the Michael-Stearns Suits, in,cut and trim ami color, the acme of ix>rfection. The Boy- 
den and Ju.st Wright shocH, in tans and blacks, in every desirable .shape. Tha-Stetstm and Hawke's f^ ts , pure silk and 
lisle hose. Shirt? of just the projier patterns to show the genllemnh’.s choosing. Neckwear to mattm any suit or for
any occa.sion— a iftlection o f all that goes to make up the well dre.ssed map.

1 ■

Sevepth S t, 
«  a n d  O h i o

> 4.

“W H E R E  S T Y L E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  . P R E D O M I N A T E ”*

'1 ,
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iMRt. J. W. OuVAL HOVTCfte AT
TWO OeLIOMTruL ArfAIRS

■ m  I'fTW

(

(Continued Png* t)

« b4 irask were tbe chief dtveraioni. 
Mine Youngtflood gnve eeveral rerjr 
beautiful rtoUn eolce, witli Mlse HInet 
negrcompenlet. Onnge tee iinu water., 
W M  nerved by Mlnaee Undern and 
Sutyton. At a late hour tbe gueati 
departed, aseurtng Mice HInea that f' 
had been a most delightful odcaalon^ 
Thoee present were:

Mlseea Helen Hinea, Lillian Fain 
Margaret Baker, Audrey Addlclis 
Cplfa Btayton. Bernice Landera, Pau 
Una Rlcholt, Libby Mocre, Ruth Trur 
blood. Bell, li\dz tleary, llulil.li 
MoLeod, Bllaabeth Youngblood, Thel 
ma Kahn, Oenevleve Kennedy, Beat 
Ward, Etta Alder, Jessie Hlrkman 
and Mrs. Fontaine; Messrs. J6e Kell 
Earl Fain. Clyde’ Bmltb, Luther Rob 
Insen, Henry Robinson, Ralph Pond 
Allen Montgomery, Austin Belt, Al 
fred Canigan, Otis Nelson. Kennell 
Smith, Joe Carrlgan, Housman.

ciV h e n  c l u b  ojvcb it s  '
OPENINQ DANCE AT LAKF

January weather did not prevent t 
large number of young people 'Iron 
attending' the Cipher Club's openinr 
dance at the lake pavilion Thursday 
nIghL nor did It In tbe least delrar 
from the thoroughly good time tha 
everyone had. The dipcorofort oc 
cantoned by the cool air was ver  ̂
promptly forgotten when the musi 
started and tbe occasion was cne o' 
the most delightful In many, days. Thr 
Kata orchestra' dispensed the tnusl. 
for the program of eighteen dancet 
and couples whiled the hours awaj 
until midnight was near, when t 
Bpecial car brought them home. Ii 
auoeeedigg Cipher Club dances are al' 
as pleasant and enjoyable as thr 

, epener.'some good times are In slgti  ̂
for the members and their friends 
Those present included Misses Vlvlar 
Mathis, Gertrude Orth, Mary Orth 
Qntoe Nollin. Shelldn of Slectrt. Lll 
Ran Avis, Lillian Denny, Kathryn 'WII 
son, Kathryn Hindman, Agnes Reid 
Jewel Kemp, Lennls Peery, Carrir 
Kell, Lillian McGregor. Rogers, EddU 
Carver, Devoe of Minnesota, Grace 
Morse. Fatberee. Messrs. R. J. Marin 
Edison Jaloniek. Carter McGregor. Rer 
Bell, A. R. Dickinson, Dr. Brown. Dr 
Falder, Fred Osston. John Thomas 
Merrill BIsIr. Dr. Garrison. Larogr 
Fain, /Rmeat Fain. Jake Avia. Shu 
mate. John Gould. Linn Boyd, Jeuett* 
llonnor. Walker Hendricks, Ralph 
Damsil, Kaufhold. Fuiler.

Two delightful entartainmenta of 
tbe week were the forty-two and five 
hundred party on Wedneeday and tbe 
bridge party on Thursday afternoon at 

I  the home of Mrs. J. W. DuVal; Rbth 
were congenial and vlyaeiotls gather- 
'ngs and Mrs. DuVal was a charming 
hoatess. ''

Pansies and violets, prettily arrang
’d. were the deccratione for both af- 
'airs and a salad and lea course, was 
lerved at both.

'Wadneaday afternoon there were 
hree tablet of forty-two players and 
'Ive tables of five hundred devoteee. 
The favor of the afternocn. a pretty 
lardenier with a blooming.plant went 
o Mrs. Adams. ^
.Those at the forty-twd tables were; 

Moadames luingford. Strange, H. R. 
''atterson, F̂ redar, Little. Adams, G.

Anderson. Mark Thomas, G. H. 
'’ arpenter Culbertaon. A. B. Huff, Ed 
'toward and Mra. H. A. Falrrhlld. 
vhllelhoae at the five hundred tablet 
vere: Meadamet Demelt, Dent, Walah, 
Webb, Mytinger, T. R. Boone. Danlela, 
V. D. Anderaon, Inge Merrill Mark 
Moore, Carrlgan, Art. Nbwton Maer. 
Mra. Kahn and alater. Mra. Carb of 
■'ort Worth, Bolding. Misaea Relaen- 
'Mrg of Sherman, Dola and icie White.

The bridge favor Thursday after- 
'■ooî  a hnndpainted bowl, went to 
M re. Gray. There were eight tables of 
'layer at this engrossing ' game, th* 
mests including: Mesdaroes Bacon, 
■higene Sherrod, T .T. Reese. Mc- 
Iregrr, R, L. fi l le r , Fant of Weath- 
Tford, Montgomery, C. W, Rnlder, 
'•'verett Jonea, 'short, R. G. Smith, 
thepperd. Zundelowlta, 'Walah. Ix)eb, 
Irlffln. C. C. Huff, Oliver of Weat Vlr 
■:lnlo. E. P. Greenwood, E. L. Smith, 
'Iberatehv Wiley Blair, Gray, White. 
Duke. George* Harrington Boulware, 
May an dthe Mleeea Dent, Chamber
lain, Cora and Dora Coona.

CRAIN-KIME NUFTIAL8
. MONDAV AFTERNOON.

lO fT H lY  rEEntll5“ ' ~  
OF CITY TEACHER!

Mlaa Clara KIme, daughter of .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. U Keys, was-^unlted In 
marriage to H. E. Crain, a impular 
young engineer on the Fort Worth & 
fRnver Monday at I o'clock. The 
ceremony was pronounced at the 
bride's home by Rev. J. E. Coe and- 
was witnes'sed by menibere ''o f the 
lamlly.
•'The couple left thle afternoon on a 
trip to San Antonio, Ualvestun and 
other points and upon tbeir._ return 
will be at home in the residence re
cently purchased by the groom at 
Thirteenth and Grace streets.

Both the bride a'Bd'groom are very 
popular- and have many friends who 
will wish them great ■bapplBess.

TUESDAY PRISCILLA CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. ORAL JONES

If

9

i
City Inatruetops Discuss Edweatie'*at 

Ofiientlons imd Witnssa Exhibition 
By Japansas PredIty 

The teachers of the city gehools mr < 
yosterday at ths hlEh school building 
Nsariy all of the teachers were pres 
sat After the reading of the proceed 
lags of the last meeting Mr. Carpen 
ter gave instnictlone to th«r tearhen 
with reference to tbe school exhibi 
bo be given alfan early date.oiJnK 
representajjva sikclmana of artual 
work in the school room are to b< 
shown.

Mr. A. Icyda. a Japanese lecturer 
and his seven year old son gave vor. 
Interesting talke and demonitrstioni 
The former epoke of the many Inven. 
tioaa that China has given U> thr 
world. China at one time, he aaid 
was a very enlightened nation, but Ir 
handlcapp^ as Is Japan by the char 
actar of the alphabets used in those 
eewntriss.'. 't'here ars»-SS,000 ebaracterr 
In tbe Japanese alphabet. This causer 
an undue tax on the memory, wber 
the mind should be trained in oth«’ 
respects. Mr. Icyda's son is a podigy 
Though only seven years of age, bt 
read fluently from Gayly’e Classic 

-M ju h s .  j ,  m y  j i f f l f iM l i  
jHe astonished the teachers In bit 
ability to add flgurea, to draw an< 
to telP tbe day of the week of an] 
day. of the year. Mr. Icyda and bir 
son will speak again at Ihe hlgl 
Bchool Wednesday afternoon at 4 p. m 
Tha pabiie Is Invited to cone. There 

'’Will he a small admission charge ol 
10 cants th.e proceeds to go to thr 

-high school library.
The following program was render

ed; •
Miss Hickman—History. *
Miss BteWXrt—Dancing.
Miss Allder—Philosophy In Colleges. 
Miss McGill—Regulations of ChlR' 

Labor.
MIsa Brown—Dependent and Delln 

quent Children.
Mr. Vance—Juvenile Courts.
Tha following are so'tne of the lead 

'Ing Ideas advanced:
History Is one of ths most import 

ant htanches of study In ths schools 
It should extend over all the grades 

Certain forms of dancing such a« 
folk.dances, etc., may be used to ad 
vantage In connection with music and 
other subjects whers motion .Is need
ed to Intensify the spirit of the gub 
JecL

Delinquent children are usually thr 
~iWWn of tjgd-honie tralttinjiy-toaal en

vironment*. associations and obnorm- 
fdltlMa The Juvenile* courts are do 
mg "■pot' to help delinquent children. 
Offenses of. children ought not to be 
regarded In the same light as tboae 
of adults hecausa of ths different con
ditions children. All cities should 
hsVw qiallflsd paid officials to look 
aftar aucli children.

A  com w**^ was eppolnfed to draft 
resolutlonjs on the deefh of Mr4. T. R. 
Bowlee. \hese resolutions will be 
pnMUbed M^ êoon as poeslbl#.^^

The Tuesday Priscilla Club held a 
ery pleasant meeting with .Mrs. 
Jral Jones Tuesday afternoon. .The 
itory for the afternoon was told by 
4rs. MIMon Irwin, and refreshments 
vere serv̂ sd by tha hostess. The 
text meeting will be with Mrs. Mark 
%Valker. Those present Tuesday 
ssre Mrs. Nina Butler, Mrs. Fred 
Hktrington, Mra G. R. Fiaher, Mra. 
•niton Irwin, Mrs. Mark Moore and 
•fra. Mark Walker.

MRS. R.'E. HUFF HOSTESS
■ ' AT BRIDGE TEA TUESDAY

On last Tuesday afternoon tbe apa' 
-ious home of .Mrs. R. R. Huff was 
'he- scene of a pfetty bridge tra gtv- 
m in honor of Mrs. George Grant 
Oliver of West Virginia, tbe bouse 
fueat of Mrs. C. C. Huff. The house 
was very tastefully decorated In 
spring flowers.

After (Wo hours play the guests 
were rhvited to the dining room 
where a delicioua two course lunch- 
H)n was ierved,'Mrs. Arthur Huff, 
MUs Mabelle JackMn and Miss De
is Stone asaiating. Mrs. C. C. Huff 
ind Mrs.> R. E. Huff poured tea at 
•ither end Of tbe beautifully appoint- 
}d dining table.
'  -The- honor —jpsast--WWW—t4sfr-swriplesst 
)f a very pretty water color picture. 
The afternoon was one of such de
light as la^klwaya enjoyed at this 
Mpspltable home And the guests w ere 
^tb to leave. The guest list Irdud- 
sd: Mesdamea.George Gant Oliver, C. 
C. Huff, George Faht of Weatherford. 
Heeae, McGregor, Gray, Zundelowltx. 
Maer. Roberta. Bacon. Greenwood. 
Iherrod, Miller, Blair, Duval, Walk 
*r, Shepperd, „Diike, Jones, White, 
tmith. Misses Cora^|nd Dora Coons, 
Sherrtd, Chamberlain end Deoi. *

MRS. C. E. BE88EY H08TEB8
AT PRETTY BRIDGE PARTY.

,The home of Mrs; C. E. Bessey was 
the scene of a pretty bridge party 
Monday afternoon. A delightful touch 
was added by buiuhos of viu'ri* 
used as decorations. Each guest re- 
.;elved as a souvenir a tiny lavendar 
basket filled with bon bons. The 
color scheme was effectively carried 
out In the delicious fefreshments. 
erystallted violets adding a' pretty 
touch. The favor of the afternoon 
a cut glata. violet bolder, was award
ed to Mrs. Burnside and Mra. Artley 
ceceived for conaoliitlon, a corsage 
boquet of violeta

The.xwet-Uet Jacludetli-Mesdanies 
lirtlev, Cohen, Art. Harrington. Grif
fin. Dent, Greenwood, Burnside. Fern 
ton.. I>oeb, .E, U SmRh, Daniels, 
Wsi4l. WMte, Wad* Walker, Whit
ney, Mlssea Catherine Wilson, Hind
man, Rotenberf, 'White, Icte White 
Tresaa Lee, UUian Denny.

< Ruchings
The netv Bulgarian ruoh 
IngB are here. Prices 
reasonable. See

V

—^ew  Belts
The new Bulgur inn and 
kid Iwlt-H just ri*ct*ive<l. 
New and very slylisli.

V . .

V .

Our Embroidered Dresses 
and Evening Costumes
Jmt ilrvft in ami thfiu.ocvr. You'U Iw (ItUfjItit-d irUli 
the sti/leH. liivli dtsitjux anti the iU\int)i fubricx <iu<l
the moiU ratv price* will imprexx yov fo the. point of hin/inp.

Evening Costumes $10 to $25
Kvening costumes o f dainty fabrics and delicate nhade.* tfiYrt* i 
whi.sper in soft tonen the season’s most effective and favored 
Myles that po.s.Hess charm, gracefulness and elegance are j 
on exhihitioti in our suit stetion, and yoiril marvel at the I 
price lowne.ss of such beautiful garments. .Sh(»u!d we price  ̂
our $10.00 eo.stumea at $15.(K) you’d think them worth the 
money. So all through the line from $10.tK) up to $25 00 |

Emhrlodered Dresses at , $5,00
We feature this week extraordinary values in white eni- ' 
hroidCTCd voile and batiste dres-ses. the soft, sheer summery 
fabrics in many pleasing styics, elalxtrately embroidered in’ 
rich and attractive designs, with the dutch neck and ljoth_\ 
lortg and three-quarter pleeve f̂. Also dre.sses of allover em-~ i 
broidery iiTrich and iHnutiful patterns, all are extraordi
nary values at each ................... , .......... . . . . . . . .  $5 00

New Ratine and Linen Dresses, i
.Showing many little ratine and linen dresse.s that are ’chic' ' 
hut simple— the acme of neatness, modest and- refiiiement, 
in the seaaon’s favored shudea. . There’s a l>r<wd range of | 
prices beginning a t'$4 and running the .scale, up to $22 50

_________ ^ --------

i .

Summery  D r  ess F  ahrics
ITc hai-e on xhnw thix week a wealth of the xherr 
xumniery faUricx in n broail fonye of patlei'H‘< anti 
coloringx m tii economical itriccx all Ihrontih thr 
line. Note the followint/:

Sheer LineJfa Cloth at 12^c
.‘W-liifh linen cloth, a sheer washable coloreil faliric 
finely woven of the faultle;<H comla’tl \arns in an 
endless variety of patterns and colorings, e.\e* llent 
value at the y a r d ......................................  12' i®

CoJored Florence Batiste at 10c
30-inch Florence Batiste, the sheer summery 
washable fabric in a great variety of pretty'pat-, 
terns in the large showydesigns as well as the 
small neat ones. Speeiill a yard , ; ............. .. 10c

Colored Tissue LaXvns at I Oc
.lO-inch ti.ssue lawns in many iH’HUtiful floral de
signs in rich coli>rings and chaste patterns with 
a mercerized stripe. A very pretty inexpensive 
dre.ss fabric, excellent value at . i . ' ...........  lOe

Fancy Cotton Voile 25c to 50c
An extensive showing of the colored cotton voiles 
the .sea.son’s popujar dress fabric in silk striites ami 
cheeks, ttoth plain and rrepv weaves, all the want- 
etl colors. .Moderately pricixl at.25c t o ........60o

filens Silk Ties

Not one in the lot worth less 
than 25c, they are extra long, all 
silk and rich in colorings, just a 
pick up at about half value and 
they, go to you at the same w a y  
2 for ....................... . 26o

r '

I
J

New Silk Socks 
25c

Men’s .silk half hose in shades of 
tan, nayy, gray, helio, brown and 
black. 'They .* have reinforceil 
heel, toe and sole, adding 
strength and durablenesa, special 
values at ............ .........r: 25c

Little Rompers 
35c and 65c

V . .

Little folks rompers in |>ercal^ 
and crinkle ginghams with Is’lt 
and half sleeves, o’thers high 
m*ck, long sleeves, blue, tan and 
gray^tripes, priced at G5c, 36c

^Curtain N et Only 
35c .

Sp«‘cial. values .in 45-inch curtain 
nets, Ixith Kgyptiun and natural 
colors- in a great varw’ty of lieau- 
ti'ful designs; l)oth large and 
small, which mean.s pretty new 
curtains at little coat, yard 35o

y  k ___ _ y

‘ Caiored Linen Suiting at 35c
We will show Monday exceptional value in 36^nch 
double fold linen suitings in the popular shades 
of blue, pink, heliotrope and other colors— real 
linen bargain at the yard . ..................... . 36c

Brown Dress Linen at 20e
Here is a special value in 36-inch double fold 
brown dress linen, and its all pure linen in a fine 
smooth weave frte fiom flaws, and irregularity. 
It ’s the usual 25c grade that we .sell for . . .  20c

Cotton Bedford Cord at iSc v
The po ^ larit'y and serviceableness of the heavy
.cot^etfraTTne^nevS wan especially adapted
to so many purposes, sO durable and economical.
We have white and colors. Excellent values 25c

• "

Fancy. Figured Madras at 13c V.
33-inch figured madras in a broad range of neat 
patterns and stripes, the colors are absolutely fast, 
for .serviceable waists and shirts it has no equal. 
Four grades and best values, a yard 25c, 20c, 
171/jC and ......................................     15 «

Brown Autt^inen at 40c *■
36-inch heavy thrown auto linen especially adapted 
to auto coats and an ideal material for little fel
lows serviceable linen suits. It wears like leather 

-atid*always -looks good.—-Spceial values—at—50e- 
a n d .........................................     4W«

■ y

. y  y .

The Comfortable Home Dresses
M(imj~wlio ilo not xtop to count the coxt of ntaterinl nml triin- 
niingx ami the Worry of inaking houxe drexxfx think thut 
it'x ejrtravagancc to buy them ready mad*; when in fact it'x 
economy, for in many instance* you can buy the ready-made- 
garments for about the price that you’d jnty for the materiaf 
and save the trouble and worry vf making. Just drop in and 
look through our line and note the economy prices. "

Gingham House Dresses 98c to $2.75
Ginghanr house drc*.ses in many pretty styles and all the 
spring colorings in stripes, cheoks, and plaids. It ’s wu.sting 
time, energy and money' to buy material and make house dress
es when they can be bought ready tp put on at such economy 
prices. 98c aU along up the line to . .... . . ."7 ...... ...........$2 75

Percale Hou$e Dresses $1.50 to $2.50'
%

Our showing of percale house dresses is especially interesting 
not only in styles and colorings but in ‘prices also. All o f the 
pretty neat patterns in the-light and medium spring colors are 
r^resented, they are neatly and thoroughly made, nicely fit
ting and serviceable. P r ic ^  at $1.̂ 0 to ............... ..$8 50-

r
Brown Linen Coats $3.50 to $5.00

The brown linen coats are an inexpensive necessity for tourist's 
and autoists as a protection against dust and the wear and 
tear that the dress iji subjected to. I/)ok at our line and note 
the good workman.ship and generous sires. Then the prices 
are so nioderafe TRaT’y'biill tie iridul^^ 'to"Buy71^ci^”at l.'l'.RO" 
t o ........... , . v .......................... , ...............■ ............ . $5 00

y

D. *A. R. MEETI 
HOME OF

■INQ S,T 
MRS. R. P. WATTS.

A tBMftBS or - muCIi tmeiSst - xiri 
I delight 'Vras the sedslon of the Mslor 
I Grice Cluiptfit of the D. A. R. at tbe

e . •;

home of MV*. R. P. WaUs on I.amar 
avenue. Slturdsx afternoon. March 5, 
when those who took part -in tbe 
mualrale k1x£D hy the chapter were 
gueita of honor. Tbe program waa 
one to Inspire patrlotlam and the 
home had been decorated In the Na- 
Uoiial“ color» a* an nppropriaio «et 
ting for such a gathering. The re- 
freahmenta-too were In patriotic rol- 
orp.

A -social hour followed the regular 
program, which waa carried out as 
announced In last week's* Times. In 
addlUon to tbe gueata of Hondr aev- 
eral out of town gueata were present 
including Mrs. V. S. Terry of Loa 
Angeles, California, ’ Mrs. Oliver of 
Weat Virginia, and Mra. George Fant 
of Weatherford. Mrs. Tefry who Is' 
the mother of. Mrq. 8. Y. Ferguson, 
was malle a member of .(he local 
chapter aP thia meeting. She la a 
Ta’counteur of more than ordinary 
a MtHy -an* -toM -sevseaL-storiss s t  
trip abroad laat summer, one of par
ticular Intereat being a F̂ tjiTIh of 
July eelebratlon'tn a foreign land and 
another being Bet dwip• Wrt httay an- 
nlveroary at the Falla of thq Rhine

Tha next regular meeting of the 
chapter will be with Mrs. Uaergo, 
ttarrington next month.

ALAMO»^HOME AND SCHOOL
MEETINCI OF APRIL 4

the meeting of tbq Alamo Home 
»

and School Club Friday, April 4 waa 
one of. unusual interest and enjoy
ment. The ae*tioa was held at (he 
school and was well attended. One 
dew member was added to the club's 
rolL Mrs. J. W. Culbertson led In 
the devotional exercisea opening the 
meeting. Songs and readings by 
pnpite of the drat grade of the ecbool 
followed. These numbers were great
ly appreciated. The Misses Ors snd 
Fannie Craig played a piano duet̂  Jn 

most -pleasing manner. Ths fea
ture of the program was the tg.lk by 
Dr. Chss! R. Hsrtsook oa the eje. 
ear, nos* and throat. Dr. Hartsook 
In -hU talk dealt especially withA
these organs'In school children and 
gave many practical aad helpful sug- 
geatlona for mothers and teachers.

,T|ia..oi8XI. nifi«tlitE,tF.lU. he hel^ on 
April Itth when 'the annual election 
of olYlcers will take pisice.

as*

For sanitary carpet cleaning call the 
Handy Man. 7! tfc

The only reUable way o f . carpet 
rleanlag la tbe Handy Man’e wsyrB^. 
I t  , _  TI tfc

Subscribe for the WMhlta TImee.

SMUTTY SONGS ON 
eABAHETTEmppilT

Or Aa*<vii(vd Pres* '
Chicago. April 12.—Agents' of the

llHnoi* Vice CpmmlsslOn early today 
brought consternation to the faahton- 
ablj, guests of two downtown restau- 
restnuiants—Hectors and , States,
againet whose repiitatloiv- 4here wsa 

—RdCtors and States, against 
 ̂eseept the cabarette entertain 

menta. •
From theee i>bcee only tbe man- 

whoee reputation there was no que* 
eubpoened for quest Iona concemfhg 
alleged "amntty" apngs In their per
formances.

Four Ibe tenderloin men on alght- 
eeeing and eliimniing expedttiona were

woman In her hysterical fear tried to 
jump from tbe window when the 
subpoena eervers reached a reetau- 
Tsni In the v|ye dlatrirt. Another 
fell on her knees and whpt. A man 
jammed a roll of billa'Into tbe hands 
of an otlcer and cried "Take tpla for 
God's asks, and |et my party go. You 
don't .know' whlt'Tirls means.'

The oRIcera flnaUy restored order 
and the men and wpmen were then 
placed In auiomobdeii and 'hurried be
fore the commi

Wichita Falls Route
Annbuncea Effective AprH 10

New-Paseenger Train Service bet weeii"*Wichita Falls and Newcastle—alsu 
Jacksboro and Mineral Wells: via OHrejsf^ flJElt^tlon with Gulf, Texas 
Western Railway Co. -

n<‘ad down 
'£«30 p.m. Lv .. 
S.3I p.m. Lv ... 
4 15 p.m. Ar ... 
4; 16 p.m. Lv r-... 
6:34’ p.m. Ar ...

■ 6:21 p.m. Ar ... ' 
7:60 p.m. Ar . ..  
6:00 p.m. Ar

No Change of Cara

. . . .  SVlchlta Falls ..
, Archer City . . . .
: ........ Xjiney . . . . . . .
. . . . . . .  OIney
. . . . . .  Jermyn : .......
. . . ; .  Jarkpboro ' .......
... Mineral Wells 

Newcastle

Read up
.Ar 1!{.;06 p.m.. 
A r.10:50 a.m. 
Lv 10:16 a.m. 

. Ar 10:06 a.m. 
Lv 9:00 *;ni. 
Lv g;09 a.m. 

■ L '^ei 40 a.m. 
Lv «*:20 a m.se . - 'w  petoesa wws i W W f  W M l  I V  l e *  » » . «

One way fare to Jackshoru, I 2.wt, Mineral. Wulls, $3 46. Round trjp, to Min 
eral IVella, ♦4.M. limit 90 day*. Tic beta on sale dally ' . .

_ . C. I.. FONTAINE.
. * . General Passenger Agent.

Fo r SuGcessfuf Carpet Cleaning
We call anil* get-yoor'carpet a, cleen them aad deliver the same 

day. Clean tbe dirt out of your carpets and aare the carpet.

Star Furniture-Com pany :
Fricea Very Reasonable Fhewe 1011

• sm
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The Store Thai Atways Selts You WOr Less
^  >

F R E E A R ^ B R I N  F U R N I T U R E  C O . ”
/

The store with the big assortment atj>rices 
2Ŝ  per cent less than any one—investigate

/

Tomorrow^ Monday^ we place on sale .1000 High-GraiJe Dravun-wtre Mazda Tuw^ston Electric
' r  - '  • . .

Light Globes, that money can buy at a genuing cut price. You can buy as many as you want at advertis- 
prices. Owing to the fact that we have butchered the prices on these globes, we are obliged to ask

•X „ '

customers to pay cash for these l^ p s ,  during this sale

Here are the prices—Figure it out yourseif h o ^  much we save you

\

-̂ 1

- Watt Mazda Drawn -wire 
Xnngston Electric Lamps on 

^sale tomorrow for >2

Mazda  Drawn-wire 
Tungston Electric Lamps on 
salê  tomorrow

MAZDA
DRAWN

WIRE
TUNGSTON

GLOBES

Vifatt M,azda Drawn-wire 
Tungston Electric Lamps on 
sale tomorrow for* .2

lAfatt Mazda Drawn-wire 
Tungston Electric Lainps on 
sale- tomorrow, for-— ■*■■■■>»•- 2

)

Anderson & Patte^bn
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

< 1 5  < 2 0
*77ie Greatest Clothes Values iniAmerica

LENDERS ARE 
HESITATING

FAILURE OF U. 8. TO RECOGNIZE 
MEXICAN USURPERS CAU8E8 
'  FINANCIAL-DIFFICULTIES

J L J £ m E S T Z 3 K E l G m L
AND COOLEST FOR 
WARM WEATHER_  

WEAR

You’re after comfort,- of 
course. Fortunate!]^ while 

buying comfort in our Spring 

an4 Summer Suits, you duh’r~ 

Kave to pass up, style, ■. '

For example," you^l find 

both the best b f  comfort and 

' style in our Mohair Suits, at ' 

' $^5 “F* Comfort in the 

lightest, qoolest fabric made; 

ca^  on the i)odyj perfect fit-'
f
ting. Style in the latest, ex-

♦
cl.usive designs; the finest

-la th« rBIllift*'- * ‘*!?'?AI.!.tr*-'L iiltiUng nubile wnrku ulnillar niir

workmanship (hand tailor

. ing) ever put on a suit of .

— lil^  price; permanent shape-keeping,  ̂  ̂ ^

Our Kirschbaum Mohairs are, l>v f ’r, the most satis- 

'  factory warm-weather suits you can buy. A  variety of 

styles and colors to choose from. A ll cra\*enetted, 

with beautiful silken finish and special siTlc trimmings.

Collier &  Hendricks

DIAZ ALONE IN THE FIELD
Nephew of Old Dictator Will Have No 

Real Oppoaition For ;tha 
Preeideney

Mt'xlep City, April 12.—The failure 
of the WaahinRton Kovemmenl to ac
cord recoanltj^ to the Huerta ad
ministration created afave anxiety

which was ndticeable. iliirinK the laal 
w-eeh'i.ln March, even In Rovornment 
clrclea.

Under some rircumalaneee Wiiah- 
Inaton', coolness would not have het-ii 
yo aeriOua, but wiULlhe Impoverished 
stale of the national treasury rommon 
knoVledae, the distant attitude of the 
United States, accordlna to the viewa 
of well InTormed obaervera, asaumeu 
almost the proportions of a national 
JUjUlAM. Popularly It was asaumed, 
and In hlah Rovemment offices It was 
flo**-lIenled. that one little friendly 
nod-^rom Uncle Sam would have.ren- 
dered the work of the cotmrry'a flnan- 
clera who are-trylnjt to borrow 100,- 
OOO.OOO pesos ($60,000,000) -rompara- 
tiveljr aimple.

Even the armed enemlea of the (tor- 
emment concede yhat Ufealden Huer
ta ■will pursue a''delerraiued policy 
In restorlnx Order, but hla closest 
personal friends admit that. hla Job 
la Rdinic to be Increaaintdy difficult 
unless some means can be found for 
replenishinR the national funds. A 
month after Huerta was made Ibrsl- 
dent there was not enoush money 
on hand to pay the exi>enses of .the 
KOTorBinent for any but a short periods 

I Alfw and his couns«illors continued
m a k i n o h  me 
assumptirn that the ntoney necessary 
would., he forthcoming in due time 
from some source oilier. But Yi 
has not yet appear^l. and people are 
now asking whence it can he expect
ed. "Ssn,.«»

There la of rourae no denying the 
fact that the withholding of American 
recognition makes It more d^fTfi^t for 
Mexico to borrow. l/ocal bankera do 
to t Bggttttr'to dsdara that tf -the 
United Rtatea perslsla in turning-her 
back on Mexico, money loaned to tha 
Huerta goyertmient would be a link 
not lightly to he «Baumed. and that 
the posalble overthrow of Huerta

bonds in an embnl-rassing predica
ment.
Attempt to Raise Money by Popular 

Subscript!^
Kealixing the dellfate^^^iiotion' in 

which their connlr>!&k.4)ntt(>d. a few 
young men and women attempted to 
inougurate a iiopular movemein to 
supply the nation wUh funds from Ihe 
people's savings. Btit the amoiints 
offered have been aiiins like l.'iO or 
less, and it has been pointe<l out to 
these patriotic and self-saerincTiiK p̂ -̂ 
sons that their efforts are not, after 
all, practical.

The government haa ai*k<'<l cong- 
reas to authorize two liond issues, one 
for 20.000,000 pesos ($lo,0t)0,000i and 
the aeeond for’ the hundretl millluii 
( $.‘)0,000.00ti. t . It la proi>osed to tise 
the bonds bf the $10,1*00,000 loan In 
paying indeninllios for damages Incur
red during the revolution of lOlo-ll; 
for covering subventions promised ratt- 
roada; for-meeting obligations in com

bad be<-n restored thnbi^hout the 
country, he would call gen?>ri»l elec- 
lloiia fuf pi^ldeiit Anil vice presi
dent. It  W Ba»rfn lV^K«’‘’d tllat fii-n-

iiinny it rums somewhat as a sorfirtse 
when Ihe pr»sidedt j«ent to congress 
nde< ree. for approval, flxliig July 27 

as Ihe dale.
eral Pellx Olar. whose reycTT ami wwri-. In days after the overthrow
fare in the aireeis of the cH|illa1 of .Madero it seeiued not nnlikely that 
brought about the chuiiue at thi- na- j L»ia-/ wonld have as opitonents some 
tioiial luilaee, ahoiibl )iav*e..iio avilee jJialf-dozen_iuen of considerable promt- 
pari In conducting national affsirs at pence ,  Imt a moiiih later It appeartnl 
liresent, but wuiil«l tie a candidate for 
the presidency. No time for Uie cair

r«asoiiaWy- teliialn lliat the nephew

Ing of the election was llxed.-uiiil tortiove llTtie real (Tpm.slllrfn. Most laill

ticlans believe that wlfhn the elections 
tinoily' are held, unless rondillona 
change iiiaterjally In thn niennlime, 
INar. will get at least 75 per cent of 
ell thc^’otes east.

Notice

opposite O. W. Bean's at No. filS.-New V  
furiilturo. Everything sanitary. '' 
Shave, in cents; hair cut, 26 rents.

of Bill ..eneral - l ortlrio IMnz woiilit- Red Front Barber Shop, H. H. Bates.
proprietor. $3-26t-c

poses. M'hat the recipient does' with 
Ixmd so Issued is a matter of indlf- 

ferenece to the government. He may 
hold it and collect the 5 per rent In
terest; dis|M>sV of It foiwwhat he ran 
get now, or sell It when the country 
once again is at peare and .the prices 
of aerurlties consequenUjL higher.

The big'loan, however. Is for the ex
press uuipoae«t f̂ ge'tfipg niuiiey-^ash. 
For this fdreigri liabkert wHI have to 
be aollcifed. When Huerta was given 
the presidenejf there was a popular 
beUel that tlie cred1t-o f the country 
hud been ghedtly ^aproved. TTVls' was 
bksed on Ihe asaumptlo'n' that peace 
had" dome ,wlth thw passing of "the 
Madero regime. 'One month, how
ever. has sufficed to show that peace 
has not yet cume to Mexioo. .

War Does Not Hurt Theatera.
Civil war has never Interfered ser

iously with .Mexico's theatrical sea
son, slid the days following . Kaster 
Sunday, when the playl)ouaea are 
j}|iened for the siiring season, were ho. 
' exception.

At three of lbe theaters, opera, 
comic and grand. Is being, sung to 
full hoiisea. At one of these Ke|ier- 
anxa Iris, s Mexican soprano. Is sus
taining her )>o|)Ularity, which, in the

ttn’tnftlTwwr'TirB’—Bhnwrffnr," ’wm
■enough to enable her to buy the thea
ter in which she slogs. At another 
-house the French o|>hra of Njrw Or
leans Is appearing.' - - ,
Appears Dias WIlF Hava 'Little Oppo

sition fo r ' Prsisidsney 
The aurreks<>v and reverses of the 

army and the progress of the revolu
tion continue to he the rhief topic-of 
Interest In MexIcoCa capital, as they 
have been -fer the*'pnet^4hpee years, 
but polities Is running a close aeeond' 
in general interest.

Bretidsnl Huerta assumed the'prcfl- 
deney ae provisional executive srlA 
the promise that aa aoon as peace

SEE  T H E  M IG H T Y

4 0  A M D  S 3  C A R S

I .

For demonstration phoiie

^our appoimmenffTio-
• e / . . .  ■ ^

H. J. B A C H M A N , A gent
TELEPHONE 157

u-

/ .
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Begin White Young to Build for the future
invest Part of Your Earnings

From among the young nifn and women o f today will come the millionairea of the 

future, The strongest foundation for a fortune is economy and pruduent invest- 

meht. The young man or woman who is saving a portion of each mopths’s earnings 

and planting it in some growing investmment has taken the first and most impor

tant step in building for the future. The self-made millionaires of the present age 

agree that the^ures^road to wealth is the buying of'suburban land near a growing 

city, whereithe rise of values is inevitable as the city devejops. The greatest for

tunes of today were acculumated in this way.

Wichita falls is the fastest Growing City of the Southwest and
Its Greatest Gen^af Growth is Towards

HIGHLAND HBGHTS ADDITION
We believe the present situation and existingr conditions will increase prices very rapidly in the near future— 
so fapidly that those who have not studied the real estate situation will be astonished. The prices are low 
now—$150 to $325 per lot Of 5Qxl 50 feet. .What the profit Will be in twenty years staggers the imagination. 
Call or write us about these splendid lots. .

fO W lE ^ Ji? K  & COMPANY, General Agcnb
Phones 325 and 7 7 7 .  S A LES M EN : C . P . fo w le r, L .  J . Leidiam , J . E . Childers, R . M . Darnell Auto Service to Show Pic

YHURLYES
Should Not Be N ^ e e to d

W b are Special- 
isls in Filling 
Glasses
We Krind our own 

Lenses, therefore savinR you 
the time and expense of wait- 
luK. r  ”  .

We Kmiarantee to make you 
l Y W  oTThr^
llciau, or your naoncy refund
ed.

W’e are not fakirs—haring 
been In Wichita Kails ten 
years. Moat all know us.

Come and let mb make you 
see as you once did,

A. S.

FONVILLE
Manufacturing Optician

AT THE CHURCHES
Church of the Good Shopherd, Epta- 

. copal
(Comer iJstnar and BlghtlO- 

Morning prayer and address 11 
o'clock. Children's hour 3:30. No 
evening service.

Luthoean Church (Mo, Synod)
(fcorner Eleventh and Holliday) 

Sunday School (Oertnan and Bngt 
lish rtssses) at 9:30 a. m.-Qerman 
morning worship at 10; 30. No Knglish 
services in evening as pastor must fill 
an apiKiintment at Ringgold.' A cor
dial welcome to all.

C. M. BSTKR, <nstor.

Free Methodist Church 
(Corner Fifth and Adams)

' Sunday school at 10 a. m.. preach
ing at 11 a. ra, alao at 7:30 p. m. Rev. 
W. C. Roae, the preaidlng -elder, will 
be here the IKth to the 20th. to hold 
dlgti ht (ftuirterjy -cooference.—Bveiy

MAHY HEUHIOHS OF 
SEPARATE COMMAHDS

Special Rendezvouaa Being Arranged 
At Chattanodga Fpr Veterana. of 

Olffofony Armioa

Chattanooga. Tehn,. April 12.—A 
beautiful feature of the Confederate 
reunion May 27-29 In this city will be 
the little reunlone of separate com- 
iiiaiida, through tire hospitality of 
Chattanoogans and others who wiaU 
to arrange that their comrades have 
a special rendezvous and thus as- 
soelate mor^ cloaely than would be 
possible in the rush' and crowd. 
There are to be several of these lit-

ho«1y is cordially Invited to come to 
these services. Bro. Rose is an albe 
preacher, a man of Qod. Come and 
get blessed. The railroad people and 
all working men arh invited to come.

J. A. RAWLS, Paator.

First Presbyterian Church 
Yhe congregation will worship with -Preparey. 

the members of the M. E. church 
South In their building, comer lOtti

First Methodist EpiscopsL Church.
(Comer Seventh and I.uimar) 

Sunday school at 9:45. Morning 
worship at 11 o'clock. - Epworth 
League at 7.

706 Ohio Phone 81

Wichita falls Gas Co.
Office. ̂ ll^Kemp *  tCelKBuildlng 

THE NEW COMPANY 

For Cheap Fuel.. Oood Serrlee. and 

Courteous'Treatmenf 

Phone . . . . . .T ............................  'Im

The W HITE BARBERSHOP
J. D. HURLEY

• Courteous Treatment 
Careful 'Work

A B a n lt^  CondlUont 
i^matlc Heater—hot water all theAll'

time

•10 Seventh Streht

Evening worship at 8 
o'clock. The church male quartette 
wllt^alng at the evening service. Wo- 
man'i Home Mlasionary Society .will 
ntcet Monday afternoon at the. home 
of Mrs. A. E. Andecaon, 1300 Bur
nett street, ft Is Mite Box opening 
day and a apeclal program haa been 

Prayer-meeting will be 
held Wednesday .night at 8. o'clock 
in the church parlors. During the 

and I.oimar. at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p I drat part of the week the pastor will 
m. Morijing service conducted by. Dr. rbe In. attendance upgn the Fort 
i .  L. McKee, paator of the Preaby-j Worth Ulatrlct Epworth Ixiague and 
"teriaTi Church, evening service con- District Conference to be held at

tie reunions, aud those participating 
will doubtless get a larger degree of 
pleasufa BeoaBse''~of the''thoughlful- 
neaa andvbospltkllty of their boait.

W. J. Willingham of this city, form
erly of South Carolina, will be tbe 
boat of one aucb gathering. He la 
inviting bia comrades of Beaufort 
troop,, which served under Wade 
Hampton,* to foregather with him 
The troop originally- numbered sixty- 
one men and thirteen ofllcers, and 
there are quite a number surviving 
to this day. Mr. WilljiighiTni haa 
been working on this project for 
some' time, by correapondence, and 
bopea to, have a goodly showing of 
fait comrades here. It will be the 
first attempt to get them together In 
aucb fashion. He will go through 
South Carolina in the hope of round
ing up aome who have not been 
reached. ,

The Willingham 
out mountain will

colony on IxK>k- 
be the scene of

Anadarko, Okla., April 16-17.
JOSEPH B. COB, Paator.

ducted by.))r. J. \V. HIII,'paator of the 
Mclbodisl Church. The^publlc la_cor- 
dlally invited to all of these union 
services. The Presbyterian Sunday 
BChooI will be held at the Y. M. C. A. 
building, Mr. J. C. Hunt, superintend
ent. Union Prayer meeting in the 1.
Baraca clBSB,r(>om of tbe Methodist i 10:45>'and 8 o clock. Morn-
church Wednesday 8 'p. m. Monthlyi'*** sermon, 'Man s New Personality, 
soclgl of the.lAdles' Aid Society meets 
with Mrs. R. P. Webb, 1801 9th Street,
Monday, 3 p. m.

Christian Church.
Bible school 'at 9:30. (lood teachqra 

and classes for all ages. Juniors at 3. 
Christian Endeavor at 7. Preaching

this little' reunion. There will be 
abundant room for all those who 
come to be Mr. Wlllingham'a guests, 
for tbe colony includes some thirty 
rooms and a large dining hall. The 
Hampton legion at least the Heaiifort 
troop did not see any service In the 
Chattanooga dlatrict, but their head
quarters on the mountain will be de
lightful for them both from the stand
point of historic and acenic interest 
and-that of, comfort, -because they 
should enjoy cool weather during all- 
the hours they would naturally wpeod 
there. ,, /

Mr. Wlllinghhm was onTy^Ui years 
old when b« went Into Ufo service, 
and while Information'l^'Aot vailable 
it la Teasonable to aijppose that oth
ers of the troop weph of tender years 

Is. there should be

J. L. McKRE, Minister.

the first of three morning sermons up
on this topic. Evening sermon "Heart 
Felt Religion, 
to illustrate.

—N,.

and hearty veterana

Monday afternoon In tjje church. 
First Baptlat Church. 'Wednesday... evening a t-8 -o'clock fli-

(Comer Tenth and Auatin) ble study and mid-week prayer aer<̂  
Teaching service at 9:80, W. L. »ice. A moat cordial Invitation ex- 

Robertaon,. superintendent . Public fpnilpd to tIHi _______________ ______

approaching 
a group of hahi
assembled at-nia call. In spite of the 
(act that k u f  a cantury has rolled 
away they served under the

A chart being used stars s m  bars. He had four brothera 
lAdlea Aid will meet ki Qn sama troop, only one of whom

O.TI^IIIInghaiD, of Atlanta—a«r-

wbTiW s O t 'X  ■m .ranTrp :^W e 
morning hour will be given to the re- 
Iiorts from the leiymen's conyKiitlon 
by those who attended. Tbe pastof^

F. F. WALTERS, Pkstor.

will

< Chriatlan tclenea.
Servicas will be held la room 7 

preacii at The evening hour the' over old poatofilce bi^Iding as fol-
third of the seriea of aermbna to 
young people. B. Y. F. U„ division 
(a) at 7, Welch Morgan, president, j 
ft. Y. P. U.. dlvlaion (b)^at 7. Mies 
Thors Pore, president. Volunteers at 
t:3a, Mrs. Msry Brbsf|u.. leader. Sun
beams at .3. Mrs. J. B. Jones, leader. 
Boys' meeting at S, Misa' Maude 
Perry, leader. Strangers and frlenda 
are cordially Invited to wora'hip with 
lia. J. F. BOONE, Pastor.

Iowa: l^esaon sermon at 11 a. m
Subject, "Are Sin, Disease and Death 
Real?" Sunday tchool at 9:45 a. m. 
Testimonial meeting Wednesday at 
7:45 p. m. The reading room at same 
addreaa It open dk)y exce^ Sunday 
from 8 to B p. m. Here authorised 
lltersture on Christian Science may 
be read or purchased. The public la 
cordially tnrited to attend the ser
vices and vlalt tbe reading room.

-Tivea.

J. A- Caldwell, a recent commander' 
of N. B. Forrest camp, U. C. V. of 
tUTf f frr*<YitM »B*»^WY~TEr~ir-TrrTr 
advised he It the only survivor o f  
the Fifty-ninth Tenneasee regiment, 
now living in Chattanooga, and he 
requests ..all surviving-members of 
that regiment who Irlll attend ' the 
reunion to make hla oflee headqiiar- 
tors. Each .one present wUl natural- 
lyly with to meet every other member 
of the old command, renew acquaint- 
ancea and talk of the campaign of 
the SO'a In which tbay ware gngaged 
and especially the Kentncky, the 
Vicksburg and tbe .Valley of Vlndnla 
catniiaigna, tbe three moat memorable 
In which they pertlclpated.

A BIG lOR UTTIE 
JLJXXJf k^rXM^i PEOPLE

CHILDREN'S Ml

MUSLIN UNDi RWEAR
MMsksI wIniyyisiqrifc'd l miBCMwBHMMieAeJU IW ImiV sswwSdl ACMhsdTi i  fcs Iqhs

____ ________  /. ^  /

LOT

5c

/

10c
LOT

15c j

25c
LOT

50c
•A*..--- S"

Now on di.splajr in our front .window and will be on .sale Tuesday morninjr 
;  ' April 16th .

McGrattan-Millsaps Co.
817-819 Ohio Avenue
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From Nei^hbortng Totvns
To We'lt Old Minos.

J, C. Richardson of Htaiuforil. was 
boro this week and leased from Will 
Andrews 160 acres of land In U)e old 
Cooper mine district d miles west of 
town, ' it la eipected that active o|> 
orations win befin soon. A steam 
shovel will be used to diK up the ore 

-—Archer Dispatch. . .

Arehsr County District Court 
.r In the district court Tuesday the 
cose of the Btare of Tex^ vs. t'lyiie 
Pool, charted with. husKlary. wiis 
called for trial. Quite a number m 
the Uimdee people were on the wit
ness stand and much teneri^l liiiercsi 
was inanl.fested In th eu se . which 
.went to the Jury Wednenday at n̂ x>n 
Thursday mornliiK a |m>II of the ,iui\ 
showed Id for aciiiiittnl and 2 for ~on- 
victlon with no posslhillty of their 
tettint toitether ho ’ they were die 
charged. Monday a Jury found tin 
nearo recently arrested at IJundet 
guilty of hurglary ami as-'eased hit 
penally af two years lit the peniten 
tiary. W. K. Koray wum a|>i>ointed t< 
care for the defentUml'a. Interests ajii 
acquitted hlni»elf wetlT" conslderj^ 
the clmiinslaiices.

I). W. Kish was ariinied^aXlinnac 
of venue to Henrietta wlmre he will 
be tried early next inythih.— .̂Xrcbei 
Dispatch.

Boy AccldentaHy Hung HImielf.
Suspended'byMhe net k with a rltpe 

.lhe*1|feletjMkJay of Wllliani VanniarU 
a IJ ye.TO'old boy, waa found In a 
callar af^he home of Iris mule. Wll 
h tny ' h;illplt • In Ihinter lownshli 
Ta^odgy Bflernoon. The KIliult pla<;i 
■ two miles, iiorlli niid two mllet 

west of Mmiltoii. The death of Ihi 
boy la bellmed to have Itieeii arcl 
dental. Thk little fellpw' had heer 

■ playina with umie airls smaller than 
himself, and Uiey hadesecn him a<

1 Into the yellar.V'Rhortly after that hh 
I aunt., Mrs. Klllott', sent the airls tt 

t."-! look (or.!-Wllllam\an«l tell him to come 
. J to the houte. They rentrned wltl 

the Information that' he was In Ihi 
cellar, but did not'answer when ihe,\ 
called JiUfl. Mrs. Klllott InveatlaBled 
and found him on his knees, with a 
rope around hla neck; one end of the 
.rope being attached to if hetspi in Ihi 
toip of the cellar. The child had evl 
dently strangled to death.—Krederlck 
l.eader.

House Struck By Lightning.
I.«al Monddy night during the atom 

the residence of John Dunn ww
ateuek—b>v lightning.__ The llghinlni
hit the brick flue and then tore a 
big hole In the house frq^^^rouf to 
the around. Mr. Jliu Trusty who l» 
living there .discovered that It ha< 
set the bouse on fire but had gottet 
very little headway when dlaooverei' 
and was quickly extinguished. ' None 
of the family were Injured. Ihougl 
they received quite a shock. It Is al 
meat a miracle ihat^jel.ih the dam_ 
age that was done and the force o' 
lightning that some of them were not 
killed.—Ilyera Herald.

will he started on a two story brick 
business house on North .Main street 
by A. ( ' Hahn, on the site, formerly 
occupied hy the ardoiiie. Contracts 
were'let this week to W. \V. (Ireever 
for the hrlck wtirk and J. T. Cable 
for the carpenter work. The new 
luillding is to coal In the neighbor- 
ho4Ml jif  ̂Kiravations for the
foundalious have already, been made, 
and the actual construction will be 
started as oeoii as iioasible and push
ed to an early rompeltlon. The bulld- 
Ing will he thirty by 110 feet, Ih 
ground floor will beg store room wrffh 
plate glass front, and the uppejyuroni 
and the tiiqier front wall w>i1 I'm of 
ted pressed brick with IQrrable Irlin- 
mlngt.'—Vernon Hecon

Getting Gold F>6m Deep Red.
.1. A. Annour of the Deep Red Riv

er Mining Company,
whose heajMpiarters''nPN at Manitou 
w'Hif In itui city Tuesday to visit his 
fatl^ej^. \V Armour, and while here 
raUŝ d on the IteVnhIican. Mr. Ar- 

foitr Is vfry onlliuslasllc over the 
mining outlook in this county. His 
conipany has large boldlnga seven 
miles noriheaal of Manitou. on lieep 
Ked run. Where they have establlsheil 
a plant for treating the sands of ihnl 
stream. He says ihey^ave two la 
hles*?eady for oi>eralUiti and that they 
made a live hour yon Monday to test 
the machinery, and to see how the 
sands lutiiuud out. The result was 
very gratifying and more than met 
I heir^itectallon. The presrmt cal>a 
fUg of the plant la TO Ions of sand In 
44 hours, but they -expect to Increase 
he lapacHy In the near future to 50ii 

Ions dally. This Is atrlctly place! 
milling al presenl. though they expect 
lo inil In crushers latar and extract 
the gold from the ores that cannot he 
treated by - Uie present eqiilimienl.— 
Hobart (Okla)."Republican. '

Fir# At Devol Wednesday. ■
A tire at Devol Wednesday morn 

liiK al 1 SO deatroyetl the i»oslomcc 
and a butcher shop. 1‘ostmaater IH 
vol was living In the same buHiliiiy 
occupied by the poatofOce and sue 
ceeded In saving the mal and most 
of his household gomls. but the butch 
•r shop, owned by N. WUIlnghan 
was a total loss.—lirumVleld Knter 
prise. I
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This store invites you to an inspccdoH^f the nobbiest spring and su m m e r*  w o o le n s  it has . 
ever been o u r  pleasure to sh o w . W e K n o w  you will be interested in o u r  exhibition o f suitings at

UNION.. ...MADE

Negro Cams to Griof.
Albert Henderaon. a latwton negrt 

atlemiiled tq:carry a suit- case con 
laining 24 pints of whiskey from th<'

’ yy-i.-iiiia Kqils St North western J
tc  the .Frisco deiml Tuesday, whet 
he ran athwapt an ofllrer from th« 
sheriff's office He pleaded guilty tt 
IransiKirtlng' when arragned before 
fudge. Lukcnblll and was fined l-l' 
and sentenced lo nerve 30 days In JaH 
—Frederick f..eadw. '

. ■ ■ A

e Y^U w ill ha ve the choice of a wide range o f shades and fabrics if you call'now

S tim s o n  &  A n d e r s b n
On0-Price Tailors

^  . - . '  ♦

800 Ohio Avenue .. Telephoife No, lOlO

Bult Agalnat Wichita Falla Company
Thursday ^morning Judge I*. M 

Stine, wmjily attorney of Flay couiU} 
and Kdgar Scurry, district at'orne; 
of the 30th Judicial district, filed suit 

the district court In Itehalf jf the 
L-tate of Texas ‘and Clay coiinit 
against the I’eopips Ice Fotiipany o 
Wichita Falla, asking Jiidgmen* (t.'i 
the sum of I 6IHUI of which ftOOu I 
for the State .god |20U0 for the coiu 
tr.

The petition alleges that the Ic- 
company has solicited' orders for lli< 
sale of Intoxicating ^lquort In C’s' 
county which is prohibition countr> 
and Is therefore liable for occuitabUv 
taxes In the two amounts sne.l foi 
It Ik not recited In the petition in whs' 
manner the orders werk aolfctied' 
but It,la learned Ironi another soiir.,e 
that the malls were used. Within lh< 

" lis t  te* a iy i ll H said, a nuntbee e' 
leliers soliciting order# for the sub. 
Cf a well known brand of beer mm!i 
factured outside "Tir the Slate, hs/i 
been i««ceived by peoitle residing It 
IJenrlf-Ua The case Is a cnmiialoii 
case- to the one trled.gt .the las' tern 
ft court In which the Texas llrewlur 
( onqiany pf F'ort Worth, was lef-MiJ, 
ant iind s'̂ as decided tiy Judge Msrllr 
without a Jury In favor of the l-rew 
lug -con puny and Is now In the ceuri 
of civil apiteals—Ifenriclta Indeimil 
••nt. t ‘

Teal Well at Paducah.
E H. Shackelford v»as here Sunday 

~and Went to Paducah the following 
morning. J. E Jones of HJei'lra came 
up ’Monday and went to Paducah 
Tuesday muniing. These gentlemen 
are the ogranlxcrs of the Vadoeah. 0 | - 
A Oas f;o. The drilling rig will be ‘ 
ahipped from-t'oralcana today.‘a ro
tary-knd should iiBBs-through this 
cRy about Sunday. Drilling of th« 
Brat oil well will be started as soon 
as the Tig arrives and can ie »  up 
.—Quanah Observer.

Working On W. F. A N. W. Road Bod 
J A. Cain of Willow, unloaded Sat 

urday morning a'targe .railroad grad 
ing outfit, and went.Jnto camp twt 
miles west of Frederick, prellifllnary 
lo commeni'lng work on the WIchlin 
Falls A .Northwestern ralroad .Mon 
day.—Frederick I.rf-ader.

Paaatngar Shot In Arm.
A. (1. Johnson, sut>erintenden( q 

fhe bridge construction company o' 
the Denver road was shot and iilnfull; 

Juxed Saturday night while on lh« 
brihbound passenger train. A pis 

tol in the hands of lUr\-e TugweP 
was accidentally discharged and th< 
all struck Mr. Johnson In the righ' 

The affair occurred Just thti 
side o| Rhonie’ and the Injured mat 
was r^oved  from the train here an< 
Dra. iReeVes and Peljy were calle 
and/qressed fhe wound. Sunday af 
t^ oon  Mr. Johnaon went to k Fort 
I’orih aanltarlum, where he will re

in until hla arm  ̂niemU.—Wls< 
County Messenger.

lyalem now? And ta It not as cssen 
tIBI that the railroads he publicly 
owned? Where la there a piioliciy . 
owned tndnatry that is not- far auper--̂  
or to those privately owned? For a 
generation private. roriioraliona fool-, 
■d along with the Vanania canal and : 
ailed. At last the government look | 
barge of the work and will soon | 
lave completed It. If the government { 
'an do so stiipenduous a piece of work | 
IS that ran she not oi>erate bpr rall- 
oads? And If she can own 
crate the ralroada ran she not own 
tnd oiierate all our leading indus- 
rlea?"
’'•Well, er er government ownershl|i 

may come about some day. but not 
n our time," stammered the' progrea- 
Mve cltlxen, as he resumed his read-
Ing. ----- a

"Not If we were all like you." smil
ed the crank, "but there are a few 
iiRllon real progreaslv-ei in the world 
vho are bringing aUbut this change, 
and it la coming In our time, too."

■ JOHN H. STOKES. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

I , mm
Condt'n.ted Stateirent of the Condition

o f fhe .

Nalional Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas - 

A t close of business April 4th, 1913

iif:soukc/-:s
-.. .rv ^ l ir i .n s .^ s
....... ............... 1 0 1 ,000.00

Stock.s and Bonds .,........ 59,187.14
Real Estate, Banking Huu.se and Fix

tures '    58,677.66
f ’a.sh and Exchange___ rrn::-;.:............  176,605.34

cc
V'

CARE MOVING

-Ixyans........ .......
I'nitod States Bdnd.s

:cnyik

You desire “ care”  when moving your household goods, 
and not cheapness. But when you can get “ Care”  and rea
sonable charges, you arc better satisfied. We want 4o sat
isfy “ YOU.”  ■ •

‘’Service in Handling Your , 
Merchandise”

• Wc are equipped to handle your mcrchandi.se promptly, 
correctly, and in a business manner. "W E  APPRE C IATE  
YOUR BUSINESS.”

McFall Transfer &  Storage Co.

" He-Thinka Ite Csmiag.
To the Editor of The Thiies;

"This parcel pdst law is a grea 
thing," said the progressive citizen 
enthusiastically, as be laid aside hli 
paper. ;

■'Ves," agreed his neighbor whi 
was commonly known as the-s-rank 
"It Is a step In the right direction 
but aa at present managed the paree 
l»ost systenl hi a greater beucfll tc 
the ralroad coin|>anlea than to any 
one else, because the goveriiiueja payv 
'he ralroada about five tiniea us imich 
for hanUiig piircelt as the bdmpanlev 
formerly charged fhe express com 
panies for the same service. Thi 
government should now own the rail 
roads and thus sa^e a large i>art of 
the present cost ol hauling the 
malls."

Ihe progressive gbook his head 
•IVibllc ownership of the railroads b 
iia> iH'g a piigpositlon for the gowern 
ment io  handle." he said

“That Is whst you progressives al 
ways say.’’ retorted the ‘ crank, "fot 
twenty years you said the government 
was not capable of handling the par 
cel |)OSt system. You always say the 
same thing every time government 
ownership is suganted: and ffpally

Cold In Hsad Goes Overnight.
Don’t try to ■break up that bad 

old with dangerous stomarh disturb
ing drugs. Get dierctly to the In
flamed membrane by Ivreathlng 
Booth's HYOMKI. Get a bmttle for  ̂
TO cents at Fooahee A I.ynch and 
try the safs~trcatinent that thouif- 
ands are using.

Into a bowl of boiling vjraler pour 
a scant tAia|K>onful of HY.MKI, cov
er head and bowl with a to'vel, and 
breathe deep Ihto the liinn'the heal 
Ing vaiKir that arises.

Hreathe this vapor for Qve or ten 
minuted until the head feels line and 
clear, then" go la. bed and sleep 
soundly until morning. No cocaine 
or opium or harmful drugs In 
Hont'h’s HYOMEL It is made of Aus
tralian Kucalyptiia and other anti
septics. It is' guaranteed to end 
catarrh or money bac. Just brearbe 
it—ho stomach dosing.

(AdTSitUtmeDt)

' U A B I L I T I E S
Capital ........
Surplu.a ......... ...... .................
Undivided. Profit.s .......................
National Bank Notes .rz*............

■■Dt?pu.siU»

$1,009,988.42

$100,000.00
.. 125,000.00

....• 7,64 L94
100, 000.00

-6'77,.34C.48

$1,009,988.42
The al>ove Statement i.s correct.
' ' W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier. '

Tclcphonen 444 and 14* Office Hours Always

Wllbargsr Frsit Crop Not Damaged 
In Ulking with the farraej-a from 

various parts of the county It Is learn 
'  “ ■-~wB-Tlm4-^A--oiaU-XeuU._cxMUg.iu

means m total loss as a result of tlie 
. rocent freexs, as many feared at the 

time of the cold snap Farm Demoic 
Btrator H. P. Burkhalter says that aiv 
investigafioff In fhs German settle 

' meat country southwest of town re 
vaals the very pleasing Information 
that a good crop wIR be made of 
moat all fruits grown In the county:— 
Vsmog Record. '  — •

LIvsr All Right and Bowels Regular.
Don't take calomel salts, oils or 

harsh estharilcs when you ran go to 
any real drug store Jn town and get 
« box of sure, safe. blfsHful HOT

New Two Blory Buttdl«B For Vorrton.
Juot aa soon as matorial can‘ b« 

BPIten on tbo ground stru^uml work

or '  ■»

of an Industry Up fl>He oi 
lest) and' makes a suceess of it. you 
applaud 'the achleyenlent as. though 
you were the only agents that have 
advanced ua from barbarism.

"There is no proposition that It loo 
great for a government to handle, if 
an Individual qr corporation within 
a government can do a piece of work 
would It not be far easier (or the gov 
emmeiil Itself to do the work? \Ve 
once had privately owned hikhwey 
and bridges, but Is therO'anyohe who 
would ndoveatt going, back tb Jbat

yj]^-laJ»hJNG 8H V K R  n P T T ^ B  for only j
25 rents. They never 

One tonight means^ktjsfactlon In 
thp morning. Th4|r arc- the product 
of the greatest medical nilhdoist the 
world’s great sanitarium and Are now 
offered to you aa a perfect xemedy

'cn
n/1 I

Strength and Service
-Arc two impoitant factors in determining the se
lection of a ba iking connectiotr.

•
ive tre  a STATE H AN K — Doing businc.ss un

der the STATE  G U ARANTY LAW , under which 
no DEPOSITOR HAS EVER LOST A  DOLLAR 
IN TH IS  STATE. , . - '

Wc give the very liost .service, posrjhh’.aml as
sist our cu.stomers in every way we can consistent 

• With BRfo U mk'tRgr- ' -— —  ------ ------- -------

— H a r n s h v  H e in v y  H a rr itn n rf> .
- REAR 601 OHIO AVENUE, PHONE 280

Carry a General Line o f * 
H E AV Y  HARDW ARE

Jtrinforciurj Concrete Bare, in twisted, flat and round 
■̂ "in mild steel and iTon. ,

llelier’e Pridfi Tool 'Steel—the name guarantees the 
quality: ^
Boltii, Eut^, Wa^kerv, Shoee, Ete. ’

I f  in the market foTTieivy hardware call and see 
us, or phone .280.

___  W E MAKE QUICK D E LIVER Y--------

_  'V  , C. C. HORNSBYy Propriator -a

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone' Tires, Vuicanlziiig

Gxiolji.e Oil; Frea-Ait. The dSly excloaiv# Auto Supply Store In .Vichite Pal|a

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY SSiVJflf

Y

i

sick
dliil-

for oon*tlpallOD, torpid liver 
headache, coeted tongue and
ne«i.

Bample from Hot Spring i 
cal Go., Hot Rprlng#, Ark. 
eclphe^’B Smith epent BgMta 
hlta Falte.

(Advert iMnwat)
■ I

The W ICH ITA STATE
BANK The G V A R A H T Y  FUND Bank

T ry  the Handy Man's Method of 
Cleaning Cfirpets a ^  Rugs-

- I have the bcĵ rtAir Rot*ry Carp^ Cleaner 
this side o< Denver. Rugs'called lor, cleaned 

. and delivered the same day.

Tom Perkins andyM aif

1

■ 0
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i Fdrmal Opening Announcement of Ralph Hines'Selz Royal 
Blue Store Monday, April Fourteen, nineteen and thirteen

< - 3

W e  extend an invitation and earnestly desire the presence of every 
man, woman and child in Wichita Fails and surrounding country to 
visit the formal opening of our store Monday, April the fourteenth

' • • .  . ■*

In  launching this store in .Wichita Falls,- we wish to have a little heart to heart talk with each o f you.
First: Its our desire to meet you at our opening and get acquainted with you, if  we are strangers, and if
not, we want to meet you here anyway, and welcorii^ you to our store with some little souvenir and
entertainment that will make you feel at home and remember us. W e  are going to try. to sell you shoes
on this day and ever afterwards that will give you hone*^f wear fdr ever dollar invested; that will give the
personal distinction in dress you are looking for in a last that was modeled especially for your foot;
make a shoe friend o f you, a satisfied customer, a real live advertisement and a personal friend as well.

The Se)z' Guarantee: The name S E L Z  stampedKon the sole o f a shoe is a guarantee o f satis 
Remember, you dealer is authorized to see that you get ^tisfaction from every pair shoes bearin

on. 
e mark.

W e welcome you to the h o m e^ f the shoe that makes life’s walk a pleas'ure.

B h ie J S to r e ^

BATHS
You don’t havo to Walt 

OATHS—Bart. glow, platfi. hot-or 
cold, good rubber in attendanca.

Fiva now Bafh Rooma at

Lawler's Barber Shop
Call and lao mo 

L. H. LAWLER, Proprietor

MODERN NOME 
FOR CDOWNPDINCE
GERMANY'S FpTURE RULER WILL 

QUIT LIVING IN UNCOMFORT- 
• ABLE PALACE

GERMAN NEWS LETTER

A Mtmp*: hnuce ^ot£n 
{ooks neat i f  womidriti* a

Spirella Corlet
Fittrtl to yF«ur inci:yi<iual 

measure; br‘nR» out KcAUty 
lines; inri^lariw
tieo. !,rc( i:»c you hov*

wpnr ‘J, it'-aliieLi’,** inifa 
Soning-^x'nti *vk*'i/* r »*

|Hir«. MsnnlB Jbiiim, PhoM 444
Bm-i Urn ■uwanttiai inta a 1 aewi* fNnawiJuWHisl. DtjSi«aiiaf. Itaaifftar, Vagta». ,

All Germany V-augha At Joke Oh Em
peror William By Hit Farm 

Superintendent

npriln, Aiiril 12.r-Cro\+n Prince 
Wllilani and hie wife. Cecelie. have

I

broken lioldly away from lloHenxol; 
lern tradilioTi and have .UeiMded t(i 
build a nuKlern, ii|>-to-(latR rerldence. 
filled will! every modern ronvenlenee 
and liitiiry. No longer will they (k'CH- 
|iy antlmialed, medieval palacea witb

For Tom offow
Rtrawborrios 

t  ̂ Green Bean.s
^ " Sweet I’epper.s

Fresh Tomatoes  ̂
Oler.Vt Id'ttuce 
Gireen Onions. 
Kadiijhes.

Everythinfr that ran bo had on 
the market, with n full androm- 
plete line of groceries.

Will aiipreciate your grocery 
trade.

Phone 15

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

of all klBda-Dl

Ceinent WoTk...Phone 889
Corner Third and Seymour Sta.

(lilt heal, wiihoul running bot'nnd cold 
wuler aml aderiuale balbr(K)nia. lack
ing proper venllllation, and kewn'gc 
diapoaal. There old ramies may b*' 
Idcliiresque, and surrniinded with the 
Iradllicms of the family, but they, are 
far from being comforlahle places to 
live nnri bring up rhlldten.
— stj^ho Prince and Princess are en 
gagmT în bntWIng'ii new home that 
shall be a pahtce befitting their rank, 
but at the same time provided with 
every appltanre for hnnsehild sinlta- 
llon and pbvsical comfort .that nipney 
can luiyy. Kiirlbermore. the furniture 
Is being designed and bulll In Kng- 
land.

A reureseniatlve of a lamdonjfurnl- 
lure house has hcen here for several 
wi>eks. and I be Crown Prlncef has 
made cepeated risita to Iterlin to dts- 
CUBS deaiams with^hlm Though, the 
Princess has maby sympalhizers In 
Germany in her dislike for furniture 
of -German design, the young counle 
artf'rlsklng not only a storm of Indlg - 
naMoiTfrom the German industry when 
the fact becomes known. l>ut nerhaps 
i>ernianent unpopularity from their fu
ture subjects. 1

German royalty may not follow Engr 
Msh‘ fashions with Impunity.* This was 
shown during the life of the Emper
or's father. Ms wife, "the Engllshwo- 
mnn." daughter of Queen Victoria and 
mother of Emperor Wllilani. having 
hdan iiapfuariag.almaat In. tha-jateht 
of dimming the great pppuUrlty of 
Emperor Erledrioh.

. .Emptrer WJlllAm’a Farming Opera-; 
tioas.

Joke on Emperor William Is al- 
related—wHh- partlewlar relish 

by a considerable portion o f ’Qje. Ger
man people, and the tefllng of one 
atory on His Majesty always brings' 
out another. The recital of how the 
Em|*eror jiad U> compensate a lenalil 
farmer at f^adlnen with fiJO.OOO and a 
decoration ,bec,uie of. public utter- 
nnecs reflecting on the farmer's abil

other anecdotes, \ —newspaper of 
Slettiu cunlribuLea the lalesL-

The Emperor, as every one knotrs. 
has so many'esfgics and farnts scat;, 
tered abxut Germany that he ran find 
time to visit some of them only at 
rare imervats. His Majesty ls*Tond 
of Ills role of farther, and when he 
does make a. visit of Inspection he 
goes-dtetdy iiito all questions of prep
aration. progress and results. Natur

eager 'to make\be''bc8t"sho^ 
ble. , ,

Two years ago His Majesty wFnt to 
Ms estate of Bbmolsiii. near Sk.ik 
to look over certain work in reclaim 
ing nuHtr lands for the pasturage of 
CHtlle,, He expected to see a targe 
hep] of fine stock .in 1 lie*did. The 
superintendent exhibited a bunch of 
fat cHltle-to demonstrate the value 
of ilK> reclaimed lands. This was all 
very 'katlsraclory, hut, according .to 
the Stettin pajier. the cattle did not 
belong to the Kni|ieror's estate at all. 
They hatl been Itorntwed temporarily 
to create an inipresslon. In much the

other country not acinally rdheerned 
in- -the twfhct.' Austrian trsrie' has 
been in a pretuurious ci.nditioti since 
last "Octiiber: inuney lias Imen light 
and In-lereut ral<‘S are far nlicve nor- 
mul, anil the end is not yet In sight 
although it is confidently. hoped tluit 
a cessaticil of boatiUties will be .fol
lowed liy a quick return to normal 
condllfons. '

In Vienna llie.slorekeepeis are loud 
in  TKt'i'f coniplaltiTsT' There has la*en 
no demand for artiolea of luxury The 
Christmas season was dull, and the 
Carnival seasi it was duller. Tourist 
travel, always considered lucrall.ve, 
has fallen off'owing to the coiiipli- 
cated Internalioiial situation, and the 
home trade is limited to actual nooes- 
allies. Some of the Viennese stores 
have had recourse to. "inventory" 
sales, a comparatively new tbl-iig in 
the .-liislrlaii capital, hut evmi these 
have been onl.v nioilcrately success 
ful. , ■

Naturally. Hie war' ha.s seriously af- 
fCcted .Vustris's export trade with the

Ity has set people casting abdiiT for
I

same way that the funiuus peasants 
of Empress Galherine, t f  Kiissia. 
were Iniftortetl to transfomi the utiin- 
hablled w asies-of-Soulhern lltissia 
into booming cotnilry-sides wtitle the 
Empress was passing tbrouglt.

It Is an open question today wliellier 
the Emperor yet knows that he was 
deceived.

$50,000 to Stage Manager.
The moving picture business in ('r»>r- 

niany is flrospefous enough to offer 
to Max ileinhardt. Germany's actor- 
manager and stager cf "siich pageants ■ 
as' "Sumurun." "TheMirarlc."' and 
"Oedipus Rex.'" a threc-ycor contract 
at tfid.iHMi a year for staging fouf film 
dramas annually, and to engage' au
thors o.f the ' rank of Suderman to 
write playa for the movies

Theae are the men, .however, who 
are drawing the plums. There is an
other side to the picture, that of the 
I'lu’erpad actors aud actresses ll"hd 
reds, of men and women engaged in 
proiiiicing clnemetcogiapU dramas 
came together in a moeting here ttiir 
week to protest against the alleged 
ruthless way. iu which they were 
being exploited by tlie film protlucert. 
The salaries paid were said to hr 
utterly Inadequate to live on. and some 
pltlYul Untws wara raail from rUm-agL 
ress'es, who Sejt forth that, in order tc 
live, they had been forced to. supple 
menl their legitimate ' e.-irpjngs by 
Ollier pieaus.

I.’artirtilar -eibjertion was lotlged 
■agSBlKW'T' f̂eollBtlc methiMls.” itndet 
which, for example, a manager en 
gages a regulgi; Jtarber to perform be 
fore the .film machine, at the regulai 
barbers' union scale for a shave In 
afea'd of "emiiloylnir a—more faTehtf? 
actor to give theYepresentl-allon.
Austria Hard Hit By Balkan War.
.\uslria-.has beenYharder hit by thi 

war in southeastern Europe than any

tlHlkans, wliic)i amounts to nearly titii-, 
oilil.ooo a year. Manufacturers, esll- 
matp Ipal they will lose least a 
whole year of Ihia busiiiesa. They 
have .had no money frrm the Halkans 
slftee the war began, and they fear 
that A considerable isirtioti tif the 
m»u^y due them *111 never bd paid, 
rite textile I fades lit Bohemia anil .Mo
ravia are th«» heaviest loserji. le’av- 
Ing out sugar, three-fourths of Aus
tria's exports t(> the Balkans Are wtjol- 
cii, linen and cotton gootlr.- and' all 
iMs trade was suddenly stopited: The 
result has lieen that alany J^luries 
were rom|ielloil to shut doWh and ttih 
are running only half time.

fc' ■ „ /
Desphc Ttie war. the Iron amC steel 

trades are flourishing. The Balkan 
slates have Isiught consideraUe quan
tities of railway equipment god war 
material, while the home trade hlisa 
been particularly good, es îasially iu 
steel rails and railway wagons ami 
coaches. The shipbuilders trade also 
Is good, but fhese are thexegeeptintis 
—for the most pari the big industries 
are In very poor condition. '

Mt
I

Nothing B«tt,r
ft yon have Indigestion, no matter 

B6B" T« a . ' tmi RBmreOT"iBiECTir~wy^ 
'er will cure yo^ Remember when 
« e  deliver wafbr to you, you get a 
alegn-.:.w,eeet that m s  been eoalded. 
ind thoroughly elessed. Wg use all 
orecautlon against the spread of 
loatheome dlseaMS. Our cork sen' 
a to prerhnt others from slobbering 
>r drinking out of the vessel heforr 
it hat been delivered to you. Re- 
nemher we have. A goodr eleen -trade 
ind we are Improvtag-onr plant to 
'ske care of our euAomors. If you 
want the heet tor health wt liave it 

J Rohatsch, rmp. Phon-.s 1C01 
King sd, Uc

The next few months will witness 
. • wonderful devetop7nent\in

l * 'K  •

Hundreds of new homes will - be built,' the 
Ball Bros. Factory will be ready for work, 

" thousands of tenants will be seeking homes.

Prices Will Go lip
Every available house in the city will be sought 

/  • ^fter and every renter in the city will have to. 
pay more rent, or buy a home for himself.

• • ' ■■ ■ " I  ^

Why Not Act Now?
A n dx“get the* benefit o f the rise. Highland 

Addition offers this beautiful location in the 
•"‘'W j''*for a hc^c, high and dry with street .

oar servic^, schools, chui;ches, business hous- 
^  cs, city watcr,-clectric lights, gas, and ^ e ry  

p>ossible convenience^^ luxury .or necessity

Prices Hoyif

See J. B. S TO K ES , Owner
'  ’-V

501 Kemp & Kell Bldg.
V  I 1

Phone 110

> V
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Open For
In our new location, 8 16  Indiana
ThouSrh not “ fu.sHed up" as much as we hope, to 
be in a few days, we are ready for business, and 
offer the finest line of

Spring Footwear
It has ever iK'cn our pleasure to present. We have 
all m the newest .styles in all leathers, for bothall
men and^women.

TheFAVORITE
•  ̂ I

Shoe Store
81U Indiana

Jackets as well as Blouses 
'W om  with Belts ondGirdles

S

1 Have Got 200 
Pair of Pants

%

— More tTiah'Tnbst men pA^soss; btrt -rtot- Tnatiy ftnv-a 
Tailor. These ^re extraordinary Kood ones, however,*, 
and I want to tell .vou alK>ut them. They wore made 
by the Washington WfX)len Mills Co. out of the rem
nants of their high grade ww>lens. You can easily 
imagine hdw the largest woolen company in the country 
would have lots of remanants left, pieces of their very 
best clothe.s— that’s what these are— made into pants 
by gopd tailors. Their like sells in— I won’t mention 
any names, but any store in tow n ^ a t ^  to $9.

I buy my woolens from the .same house, and a travel
ing man put me next to how I could buy the.se imntsi^ 
at le.ss than half their value and make a g«M)d profit 
out of fhem. It was a little out of my line, ready-made- 
pants, t)ut I tx»ught them and they’re all the company 
claims for them,, worth to $9.00. I ’m selling
them for '  •

$ 3 .5 0  to  $ 5 .0 0

New York, April It.—Moat iiopular 
aiuuog coat.aulti tor tbla apring are 
Ihoae that require verjr little tailor- 
lug. Thla Btyle la not only favored 
by the women of remote diatricta 
where tallora ^or woman'a garmenta 
are hard to And, but by Ihoae of the 
city, too, where tallpra are plentiful 
Imt |*rlcea for good workmanabt)) al-

f t prohibitive (o the woman of 
leat Income. Now 'every woman 
do her own tailoring, aa the aott 

a now In faablon can be cunatruct- 
ed quite ai well at home aa In a 
faahlonabla taijor'a eatabllaDfnent. 
The uDcanvaaed coat la tbua not only 
an economy, but la very amart and 
quite In keeping with other new atyl^ 
feulurfsi of -th« -aaaaon. The. draited 
aklrt and the walat with dra^mry or 
faahloned on |il>n<Aio linea, with 
much fulneaa about the underarm and 
at back and front, adhere to thla aim- 
pllclty of conatructlon. Tbkt the sim
plicity of woman's suits and hats In
volves only the minimum of expedite 
in making la entirely to her interest. 
The tailor's and milliner's outlook la 
their own. She welcomes the change 
and le'arna to appreciate the adage 

a dollar saved Ik a dollar made." 
liut not only are Jackets fashioned 

on negligee lines. Ulouaes for wear 
either afternoon, or evening conform 
to the same Indifferent lilting. Among 
these the Balkan is, perhaps, most 
generally favored. This lilouae la 
equally amart. w|iether belted about 
a dropi>ed walitITnd by gaily colored 
ribbon or over the hips by a wide 
band of the m^jkial. Such a blouse 

in th^ lrst lllualratlon. The 
use of the hip hand la Its uniqtie fea 
ture. The dress waa develo|>ed in 
white agaric and light .blue linen 
waa UBc*d fuy collar, cuffs and |>orket. 
The ..̂ kirt la aix gored with narrow 
l>anel back and front.. Thla style of 
frock la very popular for acboel or 
outdoor wear. ’Developed in soft 
silk or iiieaaallne, it la equally pleas
ing for the smart afternoon toilette. 
Much originality la diaplayed in the 
belting of this Idoae make of suit 
whether It be Balkan or Russian. 
Sathea wide and narrow, tied In 
front, rear or on either side and sim
ply knotted In a careless bow, are 
much wdVn. .

One coal recently seen had a aaah 
of plaid picot edged ribbon; another,

■ /

ERIC E. BLOOM
818 Jmliuiia

First S ta K te k M fO S tC o ;
Wichita Palls, Texas

' To Those Who Have No Bank Connections:
 ̂ You cannot aceompli.sh much in a busiiles.s way 
vt ilhout the services of a bank. And when it cornea 

- to the que.stit)n of whether on not you should have 
„.»0ttiA httoL ^ tiMiWtiufikUjibere is only one answer. 

Any business wTll derive some_benefit from a 
bank’s Stirvicc.

The service thi.s Bank givV-s to ita customers 
places within rea^  every advantage to carry on 

, Lnancial rpattecs easily. \
T R A V E l'.K li^ H E C K S , g ^ l  anyvvhery 

theJiKOX^d, issut^ b.v-us.
in

T

T . J .

had a bell of mesaaline laid InToIda 
a'hd Anlahed by m tailored bow. 
Where two materials are used—one 
for the Jacket In flgured effect, an
other for the aklrt of plain fabric— 
the result la very pleasing. It was 
with these modes lii mind, surely, 
that the manufacturer has turned 
out this year surh a wonderful va
riety:: .qf. a.M;iJ2̂  and damask fabrics 
and_ the lovely comlilnations seen“ Ifl‘ 
the new, charnvlng eoaliimes'Warrant 
ail the tiroe-and trouble spent In mak
ing them;

•Similarly attractive aee..Lt)fse com- 
binalioay when fashioning the more 
slrlclljo tailored models. Boleros, in 
flgured silk, messaline or cotton, 
comlilne with skirts of similar ma- 
teriala in plairt weave! The aklrt al
most Invariably, whether for maid or 
matron, includes a touch of drapery.- 
Thts fealum la noticeable, not only 
in afternoon and evening gowns, but 
ill street suits (or morning wear. 
.Much skill is displaypil lo the lines 
of the iilulii tailored coala. Seams 
are placed al most unusual iilacea. 
beginning at the front shoulder and 
terminating at the end of the exten 
slon back. There Is no marked devla 
----------- _ ----------- -------------

andtion in cut of collar or revers 
vesta are atill fashionable.

Classic Miora will pfdloiiiinate in 
spring gowna^ when warm * weather 
wisea Jacketa toTSe ffrs?af3?d.~N'4vJ 
blue, gray and black and blirk and 
white, are the subatantial shades on 
which to place reliance. The fabrics 
are novel and preaent much variety: 
silk stripes In serge and cheviot are 
a departure, from the plain weavea.

Cashmere, 'mouaseltne, voile, faille, 
soft taffeta and crepe for aftcrnqou 
and evening costumes will tirevall, at 
least until spring haa given place to 
summer. These fabrics' are ao soft 
and lend themselvea ao aptly to dra
pe; i:.cy ■z.vc much In demand.

A cou.'-:a_.r.;i el .aorica in the
Vo* fa
L Th

% S. A. KAVANAGH
,f P L U M B IN G ,  G A S  F I T T I N G .

Steam and Hot WateV Heaticf 
1008 Ohio Aremw  ̂ * — ------ Phone 1142

Payy Times 50c Per Month

■I

/'

Bult. The two materials are Cleverl.v 
wrought together, one frequently 
forming the border of the ot! 
about the skirt, the surplice wals  ̂
front and the sleeves. In panels, 
too, this combination la often aeon.

Very attractive is the gown, pic
tured here. It was'  devclope«l Jn 
brown 'agaric btwade. The front of 
^waist and skirt, together with the col
lar ^ d  cuffs are of tan mesaaline. It 
haa the hall marks of the latest style. 
The walat is in smart Bton effe<-t and 
the aklrt haa the fashionable drgpery 
introduced on either aide the panel 
both back and front. With a dress 
of this design, whether it is Intend-' 
ed for early a|?ring or summer wear,
...a tnw ■fl«sniMin..ar ayanlne « wrap
on loose - lines la esaentlal. At no 
time has It. been possible to make 
thif addition to the wardrobe at so 
little expense aa now. To be ture, 
the jnaterial employed may. be as. 
rich and expensive aa one ran afford 
but the absence of .talloaed ^ffecl 
obvlatea expense. ^The'*Balkan or 
IFiiiHm atyla In matelaaae or Pom
padour Bilk.may be uaedi but the wrap 
of the dolman type, with Its roomy 
sleeves and genaroua folds, is to be 
recommended, aa . It is leas apt to 
crush the dainty gown beneath. >'

V
A new veralon ot the caiie has ai>- 

peared and It a cross between the 
cape of former day's and the modern 
coat. It la fashioned In one piece, the 
back teaembling the cape while the 
front asBumes the appearance of the 
Ruaaiaa blouae. Developed In any 
of the sew. bright allka, veloure or 
taline,' It la very pleating.

l)ong. kimono eyening
wraps remalA In good styisi, but drap- 
ery has been introduced about the 
bipe*^or at aide cloaing. The left aide 
front la croesM over the right about 
Jiip length and .gathered Into a Jet or 
gold ornament. A pretty, coat tor 

mx.' .Idtk Ungerle frocks may be 
made from eoft ellk of any preferred 
ehade. Above the waistline it la 
kimono akapeff. balow It Is amirtly, 
cutaway in front and terminated In a 
tasseied iMfht III the back. The ex
tension from the waist baa consider, 
able fulness. like Che gowns, the 
waistline of the coat Is normal or 
with a tendency toward the lowered 
line.

F ~  Shopping Center o f Wichita

BARNARD &  CO.
^  ̂ ^  -

A  Magnificent and Large'Collection

o f Spring Suits, Coats and Dresses

Never iras the Spring 
Season found our Ready- 
to-Wear section o f la
dies, misses and children 
so filled with beautiful 

.Gowns, hand-ta i lored 
Suits, Coats and Dresses.
These are ' the kind o f 
garments o n e  doesn’t 
a d m ir e  impersonally.
They make you long to 
possess them; Our dis
play this week is a wide 
variety o f colors as we 
hav^ ever shown in an 
exquisite range o f ma
terials. W e  show the 
choicest and cleverest 
models o f spring and 
summer, reproductions * 
o f world’s most famous 
nvanufacturers.

f/-
r? -r  f  '

' Stunning Suits in-plain and fancy colors, mddels that are 
yodels that are rich with colorinsrs.

$25.00 suits, Monday showinjf at . . . . . . .  . ................. ..
$30.00 suits, Monday showing at ................... ....................

elaborate in ornamentation,

114 06
lie
122 05

Our collection of coats and wraps' i^,quite extraordinary. It embraces every coat model 
o f note so far evolved this spring, including many new effects in which are the latest
and most striking ideas in co^ts.
$10.00 coats, Monday showing a t ..........
$12.50 coats, Monday showing at 
$15.00 coiUa, Monday showing at 
$20.00 coats, Monday-showing at .
$25.00 coats, Monday showing a t ............. .
$35 00 coats. Monday showing a t ...........

CREPE METEOR DRESSES— $22.50,
$25,00 to .. ................  00

* * • * * »

W H ITE LING ERIE  DRESSES^Daintily 
trimmed at $6.50, $7.50 and . . .  $10 00

85c RATINES A T  6 ^  _

We have. 500 yards o f  solid colors Ratine, 
all the popular shades, tan, white, gray, 
brown and new blues, regular price 85c, 
Monday offering at ........................... 59c

SAM PLE LOT OF L IN G E ^ T Y A T S T S -

Dainty sheer waists with hand embroidery 
and lace front, tucked and lace sleeves, 
beautifully trimmed Rnd a good selection 
$1.50 and $2.00 values, Mon{jay showing 

................................................... $1 19

rr'T'r r-* v*- r

$1.50 HAND BAGS A T  $1.19

50 women’s leather hand bags, seven dif
ferent styles, in alK shades, tan, brown, 
black and blue, the best bag you have ever 
seen, special for Monday only . . .  $1 10

............................. $0 -45

......... ............   $8 96
$11 95 

J l 5  45
.........................V...........  ..............$18 85
. ....................... : . . . ..........  $26 95

EMBROIDERED CREPE DRESSES— 
$22.50, $25.00 ____I.............., , .  .. $30 00

*RATINE DRESSES— In the new’ shades 
and models, tan, brown, white and Wue' 
at .........................   $11 76

1000 YARDS S i l k  r ib b o n  a t  i 9c

P^markable collection o f 6 and 6 incK all 
snk ribbon in all the popular shades of 
moire and plain taffeta, also rich brocades 
with -slnpcs, regular price 25c and 35c, 
Monday special ................. - r . . . . . . .  10c

"■ CORSET SPECIALS ~
$3.60 and $4.00 Corset a t ..................... $2 95
We will feature Monday our $3.-50 and 
$4.00 Warner rust proof and La Reine 
Corsets, Monday specia l........... . $2 M

■ ^ . ^ “c R m 'R K N ^ ' W ASH -nK E SSE S-
MONDAY SPECIAL $1.49 

Children's natural colored linen dresses, 
sailor styles, trimmed in red and brown, 
plaited skirts, $2.00 value, Monday Special 
for . ................................................ $1 49

Mrs. Mkrjr L. ChrtstMarn ‘ has r«- 
tnmad aftar cTBp to Sboman. Mii 
Antonio and Anatln. At Ban Aqtonlo 
aha vlaltnd bar son. Will. Vho'la a 
radat In tht P. M.-A,

GUdhouse Fine 
M illinery

A t C. J. Barnard & Co;

New Tia'ts from the fa.shion centers of the north aiiJ east, 
in ^connection from our own workroom will be shown Fri

day and .SaiturW.at to / - . . . . . .  $12 50
Some o f the new 'French models will be shown in our milli-

* • . «a» «
nery parlor for the first time. These represent the Vh ry 

0

. latest styles and rard color combinatioih It is a showing 
equal to any o f the past h^t from  $15.00 to ..........$35,00

Positively the greatest assort
ment o f fancy parasols ever 
shown in this section of the 

.country. All the new shapes 
in Japanese effects. The bell 
shape canopy tops, star ef
fects and regular styles. They
■wre not not only beautifi»I.aii4 -
artistic but show much clev- 
ermess, in charming color e f
fects, both plain and fancy, to 
match your t>articular coiP- 
tume. Prices Hi^O to $18 $0

B A R N A R D  m  C O M ' Y
Largest and Most Modem Siore in Wkhka' 

812-814 bbio A v e ^ e >

I
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